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Tex-Harvey Stepout 
.Flows Spraberry Oil

M o n i»  T. Spencer (formerly car- 
rie<l as Comanche Corporation) 
No. 1 O. B. Leach appears to have 
extended the Tex-Harvey field in 
Central-East Midland County one- 
location to the northeast.

On a drlUstem test In the Spra- 
berry at 7.138-7.209 feet, the tool 
was open six and three-quarters 
h(mrs. Oas and oil cam% to the 
surface In three hours and flowed 
to pits at the rate of 13 barrels of 
oil per hour for three-quarters of 
an hour. No water was developed. 

; The project is now bottomed at 
7,334 feet, and operators are pre
paring to take another drlUstem 
test. Cores from 7.209 to total depth 

. showed calcareous sand with good 
shoars of oil.

Comanche Corporation filed the 
original form 1 with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas to drill the 
No. 1 Leach. Spencer has taken 
over the drilling from Comanche.

This pool extension Is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 3. block 37. T& P smrey, T-3-S. 
and 14 ndles southeast of the City 
of Midland.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOOR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W EATHER
Partly doudy with widely eatteed  
tfaondaabowx Monday nlgixt and 
TniMlay. Wanner Taaeday. Mazl> 
moBi temperature anaday W  da- 
greaa mnfaiuni Monday M
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Morris Sand Yields 
Shows In Runnels

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 Allen. South-Central Runnels 
County wildcat, four and one-half 
miles west of Ballinger has discov
ered prospects of production from 
the Morris sand of the Pennsyl
vanian anil is to run casing and 
make production tests.

This prospector, located 1,650 feet 
from the north line of the Rama 
Christa survey No. 432. and 330 

, feet east of their northeast line of
* the Rama Christa survey No. 432. 

IS a one-location north offset to 
the Kingford Oil Company No. 1 
Barnett, a recently completed dis
covery from the King sand at 3.- 
063-69 feet.
Missed King Pay

The Southern Minerals No. 1 A l
len missed production in the King 
sand horizon and drilled out down 
and found free oil in the Morris 
zone.

A drillstem test was run at 3.723- 
31 feet. The tool was open two 
hours. Oas shtjwed at the surface 
In four minutes. Recovery was 3.- 
350 feet of oil, 145 feet of oU cut 
mud and 120 feet of salt water. 
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was 600 pounds and shutln bottom 
hole pressure was 800 pounds.

The pcoJSfL^ftBfinfifi U> 
ar.d ran a one and one half hour 
\irillstem test at 3,732-3,807 feet. 
Gas came to the surface In 39 min
utes. Recovery was 125 f e e t  of 
heavily oil cut mud. 335 feet of oil 
and 285 feet of salt water.

Drilled To Ellenburger
Open flowing bottom hole pres

sure was 375 pounds. Shutln bot
tom hole pressure was 1,425 pounds.

Operator drilled on down to a 
total depth of 4.787 feet in the El- 
lenburger. That formation showed 
a little gas andoeome sulphur wa

iter. Top of the Ellenburger has 
not yet been officially feported.

Operator is preparing to p lu g  
back to about 3307 feet and ce
ment 5 1 2-lnch casing at 3.790 
fee t The upper section of the 
Morris sand will be tested through 
perforations and the lower zone 
will be tested in open hole.

Veolmoor Stepout 
Flows 22 BOPH

Toklan Production Company No. 
1 McAdams, one-half mile east step
out to the Vealmoor-Canyon pool 
in Central-South* Borden County, 
flowed 22 barrels of oil per hour 
fipm the Canyon reef.

Testing from 7,750 feet to 7,810
* feet, total depth, gas surfaced in 

six minutes, mud in 20 minutes, and 
oil In 30 minutes. In the last two 
hours of the four hour period that 
the tool was op>en. an oil flow of 
22 barrels hourly was gauged. No 
water was reported to have been de
veloped.
Keef Top Correeted

The No. 1 McAdams topped the 
reef at 7.798 feet on a minus datum 
of 7.750 feet, approxlipately 36 feet 
above the water level of the Veal- < 
moor.

Casing already has been set at the 
top of the reef, and operators are , 
preparing to cmnplete.

This pool extension is 660 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from east 
lines of section 27, block 32, T-3-N, 
T& P survey, and two miles east of 
Vealmoor.

Farm Plans 
Fate Rides 
O n  Primary

By The Associated Press
An Iowa Democratic pri

mary Monday may help the 
Truman Administration de
cide whether to boost or 
soft-pedal the Brannan farm 
plan as an L'«ue in the November 
elections.

In three other primaries Tuesday. 
California Democrats- will say whe
ther they want James Roosevelt as 
their nominee for governor. South 
Dakota Republicans will pass on 
the bid of Senator Chan Gurney for 
renomination and New Mexico 
Democrats will choose from among 
four candidates for governor.

There also will be a Republican 
state convention In Arkansas Tues
day.
Six*-Maa Contest

In  Iowa, SIX men are running for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion in a battle that may have a 
direct bearing on the Brannan plan's 
future as a political issue.

Senator ftickenlooper, who has 
figured in atomic energy and Com- 
munists-in-govemment investiga
tions, is seeking Republican nomina
tion against two opponents.

Albert J. Loveland, former under
secretary of agriculture, is the stand
ard bearer in the Democratic pri
mary for the Brannan farm plan.

This is the controversial proposal 
by Secretary of Agriculture Bran
nan to give farmers government 
"production payments” on perish
able crops permitted to find their 
own market level without price sup
ports.

President Truman plugged for the 
plan In his recent Western whistle- 
stop tour.

I f  Lbv^land wins the nomination, 
politicians are betting the President 

I steps up his campaign for the Bran
nan plan. I f  the former federal o f
ficial doesn’t do so well, less may 

' be heard of the issue, which has 
spUt the Democrats in some areas. 

Of the five otbsrs seeting -tba.. 
(Continued On Page 12)

Even The Exhibitions Were Rough

■■
Neither Harry Tompkins, Dublin, nor the horse, owned by Clarence Scharbeuer. Jr., lasted long enough to 
take bows Sunday as they attempted to spice a matinee performance with an exhibition ride. Tompkins, 
who was helped from the arena with a sprained back, went on to take his turn aboard a Brahman bull

and rode his animal for the limit.

$Dollar Day$ 
Sales May Hit 
New 1950 High

Rains Deluge 
Rodeo Finale

Herschel Romine of Garden City, Kan., managed to 
tuck away top monei’.in.CAli niPiat&W&jiAJ pight,.but no 

i awards were given the more than 2,000 spectators who 
I swam, waded and put on a .show of their own while a stiff 
wind, a deluge of rain^ and an added mixture of hail 
crowded the fifth and final performance of Midland’s 

I 16th Annual World Championship Rodeo plumb off the

DoUsr Day took over Irhere 
Rodeo left off in Midland Mon
day and it appeared that retail 
sales figures might hit new 
for 1954 before the end of the 
busy shopping day.

Tlie Sunday night and early 
Monday rains stimulated buyer 
interest, and larger-than-usual 
crowds of Midland and area abop- 
pers gathered early in downtown 
Midland to take advantage of the 
hundreds of Dollar Day specials 
offered by most retail firms.

Stores were busy and sidewalk 
and street traffic was heavy dur
ing the morning, reaching a peak 
during the noon hour. Police o ffi
cers were on the Job to keep the 
traffic moving. Several minor 
traffic accidents were reported.

Observers said the June Dollar 
Day appeared to be one of the 
best ever held here, both from 
buyer and seller standpoints. The 
event marked the opening of a 
busy Sommer shopping season in 
Midland.

Rains Continue In 
'Many Texas Areas; 
Hail Lashes Odessa

By The Associated Press

The weather was cool, cloudy and 
showery in Texas Monday.

At mid-moming rain was falling 
at AuAtin, Wichita Palls, Victoria, 
Waco, Texarkana and Tyler.-Earlier 
rains had drenched Port Worth and 
Dallas. Only in extremo-^est Texas 
and the upper Panhandle did the 
sun break through scattered clouds.

Late Sunday night, windshields 
and windows at Oaessa were brok
en by a severe hailstorm which 
also knocked out power in that West 
Texas city. Rain acoognpanied the 
hail, which lasted only five or 
ten minutes. "Qie hailstones ranged 

I bigger than golf balls. Rain and hall 
! at Midland scattered a rodeo crowd, 
j Rain flooded Midland streets mo
mentarily.

I A cool front that Invaded Texas 
I Saturday had moved far out into I the Gulf of Mexico, but its effects 
i lingered and the mass of clouds over 
t state helped to keep temperatures 
I down.
' Rainfall totals for the state for 34 
hours ended at 6:30 ajp- Monday in

•••arena.
 ̂ A crowd estimated at more 
I than 4,000 'was on hand for 
the opening events which be
gan at 9 p.m. By 10:15 p.m. 
the wind was cutting up and the 

' crowd began to thin.
The wild cow milkers and Brah

man bull riders were forced to wait 
until Monday morning to go through 
their final paces. Calf roping, bronc

Naval Academy 
Cuts Appointments

WASHINGTON — The Navy 
has decided to cut back the train
ing of new officers at the Naval
Academy. Annapolis, Md. As a re- ___
suit. It wlU cut from five to four l cTuded' Big Spring 1.44 Inches, Abi- 
the niunber of appointments each lene .76. Amarillo 30, Brownsville
Congress member may make to the 
academy.

Vice Adm. J. W. R i^ r ,  chief of 
naval personnel, disclosed the de
cision MoBday in a memorandum to 
all senators and representatives.

.01, DaUas .42. Waco .15. Port Worth 

.47. Ozona .35, San Angelo ,1.03, 
Clarendon 34, Childress 39, Wichita 
Palls .11, Wink .01. Midland .84, 
Mineral Wells .69. Jimctlon .65, and 
San Antonio, trace.

SE Coke Slated 
For Deep Tester

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Seaboard Oil Company of Delf- 
ware are to start drilling at once 
on their No. 1 R. H. Hdring. ■which 
la to be a 5300-foot wildcat In 
Southeast Coke County.

* The exploration Is located 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 12. Washington County 

• School Land survey. That makes 
it three and one-half miles south

-east of Tennyson.
The drlllsite is on a block of 5,- 

780.7 a c re s  of leases owned by 
^ Southern Minerals an d  Seaboard 

and it is one-half mile west of the 
Runnels County line and one and 
ooe-quarter miles north of the Tom 
Green County line.

Dole WO re Prospector 
Stoked In NW  Reeves

Francis K. Campbdl and Ford 
' < jDhkpman of Fort Worth have stak- 

' ed 3300-foot Delaware-aand wild* 
cat in Northwest Reeves County, 

(Continued On Page 13)

^  .%^See and use an AUDOORAPH, 
Outstanding dictating machine. Call 
Buier Office Equipment Oo„ Flionc 

4 m t, 511 West Texas^(Adv).

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W A SH IN G T O N ^A P )—  The Supreme Court 

Mondoy gove the federal government top rights 
over the oii*rich Tidelondt off the coosts of Texos 
ond Louitiono. In the cose of Texas, Justice Reed 
wrote o dissenting opinion in which Justice Minton 
joined.

SAIGON, V IETNAM , IN DO CH IN A  —  (AP) —  
Vuong Quang Nhuong, education minister in Boo 
Dai's French-sponsored Vietnam government, was 
shot Monday by on unknown assailant who escaped. 
His condition was said to be grave.

W A SH IN G TO K — (AP)-^The Supreme Court 
Mondoy, by on 8-0 vote, ouHowed segregotion of 
negroes in roilrood dining cors.

W ASH ING TO N  — (AP)—  An Administration- 
approved bill desioned to stimulate foreign imports 
squeaked by the Senate MorxJay with the deciding 
vote cast by Vice President Barkley to break a 30 to 
30 roil coH tie.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senotor Lucos (D- 
III) Mondoy temporarily govo up eHorts to get o 
Foir Cmploymonf Practices Commission (FEPC) v iU ' 
before Senole» ^

X. A. Pitcook of Axpermont 
captured first place in the wild 
cew milking and Harry Tompkins, 
Dublin, took first in the Brah
man bull riding in a belated 
windup .Monday of Midland’s 
16th Annual World Champion- 
shin Rodeo.

Homer Pettigrew. Chandler. 
Ariz.. who copped u/ir%t place in 
steer wrestling an^ a second in 
calf roping, waa 'Second In the 
wild cow m ilk l^. Hia time for 
three cows t«hQed 124.4 seconda. 
Pitcock’s winding time waa 1013 
seconds. Charlie Scott of Big 
Spring, with a timing of 146.4, 
and J. T. Fisher, with a 153 total, 
also got in on the money in the 
milking event

Tompkins' winning score In the 
bull riding waa 857. Tex Lewia, 
Fort Worth, and Jim and Joe 
Shoulders of Tulsa, finlafaed be
hind Tompkins to share the 
purse.

Leopold Supporters 
’Win Great Victory 
In Belgian Elections

BRUSSELS —(>î — Tlie Social 
Christian Party, victorious In Sun
day’s parliamentary elections, Mon
day embarked on a program to 
bring exiled King' Leopold nx back 
to tk t UuMK. Bithwaieetic party 
leaders predicted this MU b8 ac
complished by July 1 but leaders of 
the anti-Leopold opposition were 
not so sure.

The Social Christians, predomi
nantly a Catholic party, won 108 
seats in the Lower House against 
104 for the combined anti-Leopold 
forces of Socialists. Liberals and 
Communists. Ministry of the In 
terior officials said the Social 
Christians are sure to get control 
of the Senate, too. By law, only a 
majority of both houses sitting in 
Joint session can end the regency 
of Prince Charles, Leopold's brother. 
OveraU Majority

In Sunday’s balloting the Social 
Christians won 54 out of the 106 
Senate seats at stake. Ministry of 
Interior officials said the party 
would get a minimum of 25 of the 
46 seats which will be chosen by 
provincial councUlors and at least 
11 of the seats which the senators 
flU themselves. This would give pro- 
Leopold partisans at least 90 of the 
Senate’s 175 seats, or 197 votes to 
190 in a Joint session.

Social Christian strategy callOfor 
formation of a government which 
can win a vote of confidence In 
both houses when they convene 
June 20. Then the Senate and 
House would be summoned to Joint 
session %o end the regency and re
turn Leopold to the throne.

But the ardently anti-Leopold 
Socialist Party, which also made 
gains In the election, could throw 
a monkey wrench in the planning 
by caUing general strikes and thus 
creating general unrest. The Social
ists threatened prior to the election 
to follow such a course if Leopold 
is caUed back.

riding, steer wrestling and the cut
ting horse contest all wqre com
pleted before the final night show 
was halted.

By 10:45 pm. everyone wished be 
already had gone home. Midland 
County was counting more moisture 
by the bucketful and the rodeo was 
called to a halt.

The clouds had opened û i to let 
the sun through for the matinee 
performances Sunday, and a crowd 
of about 1,500 saw one of the better 
of the five performances.
Oat Of Sight

The evening show, which was 
ticketed to go from 9 pm. until all 
the priae money had been distrib
uted. was postponed indefinitely 
after Clarence Scharbaaer, Jr., and 

(Continued On Page 12)

San Angelo College 
President To Head 
TSeW  At Denton

DENTON —OP)— John A.»Quinn, 
44, president of San Angelo College. 
Monday was named preatdent of 
Texas State OoUege for Wesnan.

Ife was named by the oollege’s 
Board of Regents. S. B. 'Wliitten- 
burg of AmarlUo, ehalrmap of the 
board, said 4he aetfcm was w an i- 
moQs.

Whlttenbozg sold Onlnn would as
sume his duOss September 1. He 
win succeed Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 88. 
long-time head of the schotd, who 
Is retiring August 3L

The simouncement wbs made by 
the board foUowtng g iiduattei exer- 
dses at the womanx ooUsga Mon
day.

Rains Hit

The rains came. The rains 
came again.

Midland and scattered sec
tors of the Permian Basin 
got a second sloshing within 
five days Sunday.

The rains came hard during the 
final performance sf the Midland 
Rodeo Sunday night and washed out 
part of it.

Rainfall measured JO Inch in the 
City of Midland and a gauging of 
J4 was reported by the CAA station 
at Midland Air Terminal.

Sectors of east Midland were 
flooded by the runoff water. Some 
streets were level full and over
flowed.

Electric power here was knocked 
out for a period during the night.

Several autos were flooded out 
and left at the rodeo grounds.

Hall peppered down during the 
rain storm but soon stopped. No 
extensive damage was reported from 
hail. One Mldlander said the glass
es of his car were broken out in 
the hail storm at Odessa. I t  was 
“violent,” he said.

The rain was the second hard 
one here Mthin five days. Last 
Wednesday, a fast and hard fall 
amounted to almost an inch and 
washed out the rodeo opening. 
Monahans, McCamey, Dry

The Sunday night rain appeared 
to be spotted. McCamey reported no 
rain. Monahans reported no rain. 
Sweetwater had one-half Inch. A 
motorist traveling east to west re
ported the rain fizzled out about 
Pen well.

Two pipeline companies east of 
Midland reported 31 and 135 res
pectively.

Other reports of rain as given by 
pipeline companies were: Odessa, .75 
with hail; Wink and Kermit, .25 
each; Crane, 35; (^ahotna. 35; 
Roscoe, .25; Clyde, .75; Seminole, 
35; Fullerton, .50; Sundown, 30; 
Eunice, N. M.. 30; Big Lake, heavy 
rain; Hobbt>. N. M-.lt8aFy rain: Bay* 
dcr. one laebJ^Cfzosa Hoads, N. M.. 
3^: Andrews. 30.

Rail and bus operators reported 
cloudy conditions from Fort Worth 
to El Paso.

Some communication wires were 
down In West Texas Monday.

t

Woman Teacher 
Files For Goyernor

CORSICANA — A Southeast 
Texas t e a c h e r  Monday became 
Texas’ sixth candidate for governor.

She is Mrs. Benita Louise Marek 
LawTence. 34, of Brenham, Washing
ton County.

Peace
Johnson Declares 
All Other Avenues 
Blocked By Sòvièt

WASHINGTON— (A*)— Secretary of State Acheaon 
soberly told Congress Monday that America’s military as
sistance for the non-Communist world will still be less than 
half done a year from now.

He would not set a shut-off date but Secretary of De
fense Johnson expressed hope for an end to the txsk in 
1953 or 1964.

Appearing before the House Foreign Affairs Com- 
---------------------;-------------“ ^mittee in behalf of a  second

Truman 
Inks Afd 
Measure

WASHINGTON —  (/P).-— 
President Truman Monday 
signed the 53,121,450,000 
foreign aid authorization 
bill, calling it a “ major con
tribution to peace and freedom in 
the world.”

The measure was signed at a 
White House ceremony. I t  autho- 

j  rlzes five programs of world-wide 
! aid, including funds for the third- 
i year operation of the European Re- 
I covery Plan, and a start on the 
! “Point Pour” ijroposal to develop 
backward areas.

“Taken ^ e th e r ,” Truman s a id  
of the five programs, “ they add up 
to a broad, enlightened and typical
ly American enterprise in the build
ing of a safe and prosperous world.” 
Pteaaed At 'Feint F w * '

In his statement, the Prasidart 
expressed special pleasure over the 
$35,(X)0,0(X) fund approved for tech
nical aid under the Point Four pro
gram.

He said It is an important step 
toward strengthening freedom and 
defeating “Communist imperiaUsm,” 
and expressed hope Congress will 
soon pass a companion measure au
thorizing th e  govermnent to en
courage and support private Invest
ment In needy nations.

"The present act,” he said, "is a 
memorable step forward in our pro
gram for peace. I  am (x>hfident 
that the Congress will follow 
through promptly by appropriating 
the full measure of funds necessary 

(Continued On Page 12)

New Texas PGA Champion

Three Injured When 
Bus Crashes, Bums

DALLAS —(̂ P>— Three passen
gers were injured Monday when a 
Continental Trallways bus swerved 
into a downtown underpass and 
caught fire.

Fourteen passengers were aboard 
the bus, bound from Dallas to PPrt 
Worth. All escaped the flames that 
destroyed the vehicle. The accident 
occurred at 4:45 am. during a 
rain.

The injured included;
Cpl. Herschel Bigelow, 28, of 

Carswell Air Force' Base. F o r t  
Worth, who stiffered a fractured 
pelvis and vertebrae.

Mrs. Adele Hatchett, 31. graduate 
nurse o f  San Angelo. Texas, pos
sible rib fracture.

John A. cnark, 50, Fort Worth, 
knee injury. .

Mrs. Hatchett and Bigelow were 
hospitalized.

Passengers credited H. M. Steph
enson. 30. of Irving, Texas, »driver 
of the bus. Mth organixing the es
cape from the bus and preventlzig, 
confusion.

Yaung Cowboy Hurl 
I n ' Horn« Rodoo' >
Getttag ta A W fe

a «Étf at A

He is the aaa ef Mr. aad 
H. L. Bagtand, 886 Seatk
cela Street

t e

year of the mutual defense 
aid prosrram, Acheaon would 
not “hazard an opinion” 
how much lonj'erU. S. arms 
atd win be required.

But In response to an. inquiry by 
Chaliman Kee 0>-WVa} whether 
the "major portion of effort" will 
be compietad by the end of the 
second ' year, prograas .»rwuny la 
1981, Acheaon asserted; .

"1 sheuld not think I  eould say 
that

"In these two yeaa (including 
1961) ^ do not think xp have com
pleted a major poraoA of our ef
fort

"If *majar portion' means 50 per 
cent-^x>, I  dont think so."

The secretaries of State and De
fense agreed that arms aid lor the 
non-Oommimtst world Is the one 
road to peace and security left open.

"The Soviets have roadbiorked 
every other avenue.” Secretary of 
Defense Johnson tertlfled before the 
Senate Foreign Relations an d  
Aimed Services Committees.
Vital f»m e ila te  Step

The program is a “vital Immedi
ate step” toward world peace. Sec
retary of State Acheson told the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
simultaneously.

Both, cabinet officers testified, 
suppwt of g ysUdem 
for a auUmiHUon to
bolster the defenses of countries 
opposing communism.

Their appearance at the Capitol 
came on the heels of a statement 
from Senator Byrd (D-Va) who 
called for an *<tmpregnable na
tional defense" for America Itself 
and described the foreign arms pro
gram as a “waste of money.”

Johnson gave this outline of 
American plans for rearming the 
non -Communist nattoos:

Western Burope — a relatively 
small Burteiean ground farce e<iulp- 
ped with modern weapon an d  
backed by a taetteal air fotce— 

(CoDttnued On Pago 12)

Pro-U. S.'Liberals 
Win Strong Vktory 
Over Japanese Reds

TOKYO — Pzlma Minister 
Sbigeru Yoehida'S Party
rode a general pro-occupatioo ticket 
to a strong vlctoty In Sunday’s 
House of Councilkmr'tieotton.

Stm Incomplete retuzi» showed 
the Liberals had won a^urallty  in 
the Upper House that lirobabty will 
stand. /

With only 22 seats still in doubt 
the liberals had obtained 4«  seats. 
The Social Democrats had 30. the 
Independents 16, the Green Wind 
Party nine, Donocrats nin>, Farm 
Cooperative two and the Commun
ists and Farm Labor Parties one 
each.

The government has announced 
a plan to outlaw the Communist 
Party. The Communists, angered by 
tha plan, have threatened to re
taliate with "human buUate.”
Reds’ Fate Uweertaia

There has been no indication 
froip the govemmeBi what «[fact 
the plan to outlaw- tha Reds would 
hgve on any that might be re
turned to office.

The Communists entered 50 can
didates, three of them inctunbenu. 
Ihe present Liberal total, when 
combined with the party's holdover 
of 23 seats, gives it 88 members in 
the Upper House. On the basis of 
present returns the Boclsllsts went 
into second position with an over
all total of 54 and the formerly 
dominant Green Wind Society 
dropped to SO.

Tha Onen Wind Society bucked 
Oan. Douglas MacArtfaur on a tax 
aad rafoem MIL Their defeat In tha 
decRan was taken as a  niiuka by 
voters exercising thdr war-barn 
governmental voice.

Part of the SariaHsy vote was 
datetpreted at potential Oommun-  
ist ballote dlvertad to this less agw 
greaeive party in.protest 
Red viotenoe on Memnctal Day.

fhq *"*f*i*"*‘" g amatonr ftvww . reoetTwe the 
nvolvinrTtacM FOR Ybophj tram Dr. A llavColliy of Fort Worth, 
right. WUtiamE bpmed dp the Midland Country Chd> eour* on his 
last nine hates Bahday'te wki the FOA cfasnqtknafaip ever Defending 
Champion Bayesond Oafford and Byron Nelaon who fiTii«biiti one 
stroke book. Or. Coffey, promineat Fort IBbiKh phytedan, haa for- 
wtehed the PQA teatfty the Met 15 yean. *1 was laeky to bsat out a 

guy ............... . Itbteon»* said the mm rhunp.

70HiDhtrict Court 
Grond Jury Choson

A  TKh DiBtrict Oouft Grand Jury 
was d ioeen IQr tha June tem  here 
Monday and hnanedtetdy vent into 
~asld« to tgyerer creaa.

Robert I. DtdBtar vea cbtuin ftea- 
man ef the group. OOmt Bdotb i i f  
lected from the pumi ef SO nSn 
ware:

a  a  Botes, Cal BoyMa» J. F, 
Oanon. A. CL OarwuP. BeUb deve - 
land. Perry CoUins, H. H. Conger, 
Jeeaea &. Oottoo, Jamaa 1«. D a n ^  

J. O. Chauneey aad aa. K .
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.★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

ThirdíM on Theme" Heard 
From Newlywed Paul Douglas ^

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA S t«ff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Behind th e  
Screen: Paul Douglas vent to 
P&nunottnt to take Jan Sterling, his 
bride,, to lunch. It  was her first day 
at work In “ A Relative Stranger,” 
and Douglas found her in the arms 
of John Lund, being well-kissed. “ I 
gaess," said Douglas, ‘ I ’m the 
stranger here^’• • •

Economy note: The fat and lazy 
geidfish in the Paramount park 
pool have been put to work-in  
an acquarium for Ray Milland’s
"Mr. and Miss Anonymous.”

• • •
rAlice Paye didn’t fling the script 

of “ Jackpot” back at Pox. " I t  was 
a. good story,” she told me, "but 
noithing can keep me from going to
Europe this Summer with Phil.”

• • •
Mickey Walker is beaming. Uol- 

lyweod will film his life story, ' 
*The Toy Bolldog,” and one of his 
oil paintings is hanging next to a 
Rembrandt in Thomas Mitchell’s 
home . . . .  Joan Woodbury and 
Henry W'ilcoxon expect the stork 
any edition. They have two daugh
ters. . . . Patricia Morison, who 
held out for years against a snip- 
snip job on her long hair, is about 
to give in. . , . Two ex-husbands 
Of a blonde star are working in 
the same movie. Whipn they went 
on location the other day, they co- 
slgned a telegram to her which 
read:
"Having a wonderful time. Glad
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you’re not here.”
Jack Canon will make tho big 

leap into TV. . . Not« to Gussie 
Moran: Dorothy 'Thompson, the 
noted suede designer, now Is turn
ing out suede panties. . . The Joe 
E. Browns will observe their 35th 
wedding anniversary this Summe*
with a world cruise.

• • •
The dancing DeMarcos, Tony 

and Sally, and the Charlivels, the 
sensational French trio, headline 
Hoiljrwood’s current night club en
tertainment.

Ten years ago when he was di
vorced from Renee DeMarco, 'Tony 
said: “ I could never dance with 
anybody else.’' But now there’s 
Sally, his ninth partner and the 
third Mrs. DeMarco In 32 years of 
dancing DeMarcos. Sally was a 
ballerina w h o  changed Tony’s 
mind two years after Renee’s di
vorce.

But whether he has Sally, or 
Renee or Mabel or Helene or Ar- 
line in his arms, Tony still mas
ter-minds the best whlte-tie-and- 
talls ballroom dancing act In the 
country.
The Charlivels are learning 

about the acrobatic know-how of 
movie stars who are being dragged 
out of the audience to participate 
In their box somersault number. 
Juan Charllvel, who lets the 
eager-beavers straddle his back 
and catch his tumbling brother 
with their legs, told me:

"Burt Lancaster and George 
Burns, they refooze to take a 
chance. But Kirk Douglas, he 
lohv thees treeck. Hees legs are 
strong like a bool. He catch 
Charlie everee time and he beg to
do treeck again."

• • •
Dale Evans comes out, leans on 

a fence and talks and sings to a 
local TV audience every week. 
The fence serves to conceal her 
figure so she can do the show- 
right up to the time she’ll keep a 
date with the stork. . . . Fountain 
of youth dept.: As Lee J. Cobb 
getj older, he gets younger on the 
screen. At 27 he played the father 
in "Golden Boy." Now he goes 
romantic and gets the girl, Jane 
Wyatt, In “The Gun."
Some Type

Dorothy Wong, a waitress at the 
Ming Room, does bit parts In 
films. Other day her agent called 
excitedly and said, "Get right over 
to the studio. 'They’re looking for
an American type Chinese girl.”???

• • •
Humphrey Bogart, I ’m guessing, 

had a finger in some of the blister
ing wordage about Hollywood that 
scorches the sound track of his 
new picture, "In a Lonely Place." 
There was a yell of "Amen, broth
er," at the press preview when 
Bogey said:

"Tlie trouble with Hollywood 
dames is that their education Is 
sketchy. They know nothing about 
the Community Chest, but every
thing about community property.” 
Another sizzlcr to the pompous 

relative of a studio head:
"You have set the son-in-law

business back 50 years.”• • •
Gimmick that will get the laughs 

In U I’s ’"The Milkman” : A rigged 
up milk truck that stops, start« or 
bocks up when Jimmy Durante 
whistles. Jimmy says:

“ Den n i  kill ’em wit' a line 
about inventin’ an electric nose, 
so dat a milk truck can follow my 
scent.”
Jimmy says he didn’t have to do 

any research on the habits of milk
men to play the part.

" I useta get in their trucks and 
help ’em deliver de stuff bock In 
my Broadway days around six In 
de morning.”

CARNIVAL

u. a RAT. on.

"T hert •••mt to b« tom« interttt in socialized medicine 
in the rural areas, tbo! H art's  a farmer writing me for 

free' corn plasters!”

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

I Cor. 6:18: »a l. 5:16 . 22-25 : 4:19.
SEX CAN BE SUBLIMATED

(5) Both within the marriage re- 
latlomshlps and outside them the 
sex urge can be sublimated. ’This 
leaves an open door to those who 
are denied the ordinary outlets of 
sex expression. The sex urge Is 
the creative urge. B u t physical 
creation Is not its only creaUve 
area. It can function as creation 
on other levels of life. It can be
come creative In the realm of the 
mind—creating new thoughts, new 
systems of thought, new mental at
titudes both In ourselves and others. 
It can be creative In the realm of

Caso Labels Shivers 
'Butcher Boy' Who 
Gouged Texas' Aged

CANTON, v a n  ZANDT, CXJUN- 
T Y  — — Case March Monday 
labeled Gov. Allan Shivers as "the 
butcher boy" who did “more than 
anyone else to cut the hesut out of 
the old people of Texas.”

'The candidate f o r  governor 
stressed his old age pension pro
gram In a radio speech.

He said Shivers "was the main 
reason” why Texas people did not 
have an opportunity to vote on a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to lift the 35 mlllion-doUar 
celling on welfare. March said 
Shivers, as a state senator "voted 
for and sponsored” the original ceil
ing-setting amendment.

March said the major oU and 
gas companies secured passage of 
the amendment which he called 
"the most Inhuman piece of legis
lation ever placed on the statute 

I books." He said Texas old people 
now receive the lowest old a g e  
pensions In the nation and that the 
celling amendment Is the reason for 
it.
Puts Blame On Governor

“When I become governor, I will 
sign no legislation of any kind un
til there Is a Joint resolution passed 

I by the House and Senate submit
ting to the people the question of 

; lifting the 35 mlllion-doUar celling 
on old age assistance,” March said.

Referring to failure of the last 
Legislature to submit the celling 
lifting amendment to a vote, March 
said :

"E>uring this session the 'Texas 
House of Representatives by a large 
majority voted to let the people vote 
on this question, but the conferees 
appointed by the then-Lleutenant 
Governor Shiver* from the state 
Senate refused to concur with the 
House, unless there was attached an 
amendment which would place a 
Hen on the homes of the old peo
ple.

"After no agreement could be 
reached In conference, on the final 
day of the Senate session, Mr. 
Shivers refused to recognize any 
senator from the floor who would 
place the question of passing the 
joint resolution—already approved 
by the Hous«—without the Senate 
amendment ”

★  TH€ DOCTOR SAYS ★

Feet Should Be Kept Dry 
To Ward Off Athlete"s Foot

T ^ D R I V I  IK

tStSEE
A SPEAKER IN  EVERY CAR  

Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

★  E N D S  T O N IG H T  ★

Features 
Start— 

1:45 3:5g 6:01 8:14 10:00 
Added; Cartoon and .News

Mi Free  
Children's Show

Y U C C A  T H EA T R E ,  
W ed., June 7, 10:00 «.m.

"Tarzan And The 
Leopard Woman"
Get Your Tickets Free 

at the Following Merchants:
S & Q  CLOTHIERS  

M ID L A N D  HARDW ARE  
& FURNITURE CO. 

DUNLAP'S
NOTHING TO BUY!

•  Added Attractions •  
"GOOFY GYMNASTICS” 
"HELICOPTER MAGIC"

i f  ST A R T S  T U E S D A Y  ★  

Glenn Ford —  Evelyn Keyes

" "MR. S O F T  
T O U C H " "

Collins Honored 
As Top American 
Catholic Layman

SOU'TH BEND. IND. — Tht  
University of Notre Dame’s Laetare 
Medal, given annually to the out
standing American Catholic lay
man, Sunday was presented to Oen. 
J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of 
staff.

'The Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, 
president of Notre Dame, presented 
the 1950 medal to General Collins 
at ceremonies following the uni
versity’s 105th commencement ex
ercises.

A citation accompanying th e  
medal said: “Your life as a profes
sional soldier has been dedicated to 
the peace of America x x x You 
have shown yourself a great soldier 
X X X s stalwart Catholic man, an 
exemplary husband and fS|ther. and 
a commander whose character has 
won the respect, admiration and 
affection of your fellow officer* and 
men,”

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Writteo for NEA Service

The hands, feet (especially be
tween the toes), groin and scalp, are 
favorite locations for ringworm 
(athlete’s foot). The first sign of 
trouble is likely to be blistering, 
scaling, lumps, cracking or callous- 
like lesions of the skin. In the 
groin It usually begins as a flat
tened reddish and slightly raised 
area of the skin. Itching is com
mon. It is caused by a fungtu of 
which there are several varieties.

A great many people have mild 
fungus Infections which they do not 
recognize as such. This often con
sists of slight scaling and sometimes 
mild Itching between the toes. Moist 
areas favor the growth of these 
fungi*.

For the prevention of dermato-

the like, has not proved of much 
value.
Core Outlined

For treatment, th« following has 
been suggested as th* policy to fol
low:

"1. Only the mild lesions that 
occur between the toes should be 
treated by the patient himself; that 
is, where the lesions exhibit only 
scaliness and perhaps mild redness 
and fissurlng. Considerable red
ness, moisture, pustule formation or 
pain call for the attention of the 
physician and the physician only. 
The patient must err oii the safe 
side.

2. Such mild cases can be treated 
as follows:

(a) Observe regulations just laid 
down for prophylaxis (prevention). 

(b> Nothing is safe as a local ap-

\ « A ♦ » M,
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W h i e n i f ï

Galveston Gets 
Bock To Normal; 
Loss Is $5^,000

GALVESTON —(>Pv— Galveston— 
hit by its biggest rsln In 50 years 
Saturday—Is back to normal.

'Three to four feet of water swirl
ed around over most of this resort 
city as the result of a 14.21-lnch 
downpour. The last of the wate# 
drained off by late Saturday after
noon and cleanup work was finished 
Sunday.

At least $500,000 damage was suf
fered. Charles H. Oehler, street 
commissioner, said an estimated 
$100,000 of this was to streets. Mer
chants estimated their losses at 
$400,000.

High winds whipped the island 
during the nine - hour rain, but 
but there were no deaths or In
juries,.

Crowds flocked to sunny beaches 
Sunday and hotels and tourist 
courts were crowded. Stores w«re 
cleaned up and closed—ready for 
business Monday.

the social—It can give birth to new 
movements for social justice, for 
social betterment. It can be crea
tive in the realm of the moral and 
spiritual — It can create newborn 
lives, new hopes, new moral and 
spiritual movements.

Some of the greatest work in the 
world Is done by those who, when 
denied, voluntarily or otherwise, the 
normal outlets of sex. turn the tides 
of this strange power into creaUve,
acUvlty In other ways. Their sex K J n f l O n n  I ¡C t ’Q 5 h p l l
life Is not suppressed, but expressed •  ̂lU I IU  1 1 3 «Jl IC I I
In other channels. Abstinence then 
can be health, provided the abstin
ence of sex on one level Is prac
ticed In order to loose It on another 
level. I f  sex Is just dammed up 
with no outlet on any level, then 
It may provide a source of conflict 
and frustration. The way Is al-* 
ways open In some direction for 
sex expression; so conflict Is not 
necessary.

(6) But beware of

phytosls, the following has been rec- • plication except the boric acid fool 
ommended by pie CouncU on Phar- powder menUoned under prophy- 
macy and Chemistry of the Ameri- la^ig. i f  there is not any Improve- 
can Medical Association. I ment within two weeks, consult a

"1. Keep the feet clean and dry, j physician.”
with special attention to places be- j _________ ___________________________
tween the toes. Dry these carefully 
but not so hard as to irritate the 
skin.

2. Air shpes and socks when not 
In use.

3. Under special conditions, keep 
the feet elevated when at rest 
(where the conditions predispose to 
Intertrigo (between the toes), as 
with marching soldiers).

4. Shoe should be selected that 
are as light and well aerated as is 
compatible with working conditions. |

5. A dusting powder consisting of |
10 per cent borlo acid In powdered i 
talc should be dusted on the feet 
and between the toes every night i 
and morning.”

"The value of foot baths as a pre
ventative seems to be slight. Con
trary to what formerly was believed, ■ 
sodium hyposulphite foot baths In 
swimming pools, locker rooms and

BRIDGEWATER NAMED TO 
SAVINGS LEAGUE PANEL 

P. F. Bridgewater, seeretary-treM-
urer of the Midland P ed m l Ssv- 
Ings and Loan Association, h** been 
appointed to the AccounUng Cotn- 
mittee of the United sutaa Savings 
and Loan League. The appointment 
was made by Henry A. Bubb, of 
Topeka, Kan„ president of the 
league, which Is the 58-year ofal. na
tionwide trade organization of the 
savings association business.

"The Accounting Committee has a 
long range program for standanUs- -. 
Ing the accounting and record keep
ing practices of savings assodatlona. 
Special emphasis is placed on records 
which will guldb the management tn 
evaluating the future prospects of 
the institution. This year the com
mittee is planning to make a care
ful study of procedures followed tn 
audits of the records of savings as
sociations.

A person with uncontrolled dia
betes may lose two or more potmda 
of sugar a day according to th « 
Encyclc^>edia Britannic«.

N ose Red I f  R aw
io a co td f

To relieve smsTtlBg irritatloa aad 
help nature heal, smooth oa a bit of ~ 
gestle. soothing, carefully mcdle«t«d

R E S I N O D ' " ™ ”
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Six Killed When

British Steamship
HONG KONG —i/Pv— Six pas

sengers were killed and six were 
wounded Sunday when two Chinese 
Nationalist warships pumped more 
than 200 shells Into the British 
blockade runner Cheung Hlng off 
Amoy.

The attack took place on the 
suggested some 30 miles outside of

short-circuiting of th is  power. I territorial waters, the manager of 
There are only two ways of leglta- i the shipping company here said.
mataly and helpfully using sex pow
er—within the marriage relationship 
as creation, or outside the "Carriage 
relationship as sublimation. A 11 
other roads are roads with dead 
ends. Beware therefore of the ad
vice of pagan friends, or pagan 
medical men or psychiatrists, who 
advise promiscuity or self-abuse as 
a way of release from tense pas
sions. 'This way out Is the way out 
to self-loathing, to a deeper conflict 
In the moral nature—to an Inner 
hell. I f  anyone Is fool enough to 
advise It, don't you be fool enough 
to take It.

The right thing Is always the 
healthy thing.

Go<L my Father, here I come to 
offer Thee the tnrbolenee of my 
nrgea. Still them with 'Thy quiet, 
direct them by Thy will, make 
them fruitful by Thy creative 
love, and lift them by Thy re
demption. We muet work this 
problem out together. For, apart 
from Thee, I can do nothing. 
Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living.” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Relea.sed by NEA Serv-

^ Ice.)

The Cheung Hlng is an 800-ton 
coastal steamer. It had called at 
the Red Port of Amoy with a cargo 
of fertilizer from Hong Kong. The 
ship was on its way back here.

Captain J. Skinner of the Cheung 
Hlng notified his office here that 
the vessel was leaking badly from 
shell holes and had developed a 
10 degree list.

The ship had aboard more than 
100 Chinese passengers and a crew 
of 62, including four Europeans.

The vessel Is due back here Tues
day. It has been engaged In block
ade running for six months.

Three Adventurers 
End 1,500-Mile Trip

MOBILE, ALA. —'/P— A 1,500- 
mlle voyage ended here Sunday 
when two brothers and a captain in 
the Air Force berthed their 34-foot 
engln and sail cutter after a ven- 
tursome trip from Panama.

Three— Joe King of Waco. Texas, 
his brother Charles, and Capt. Ro
bert Quinn— were In good spirits 
after the three-week voyage.

After a rest here. Joe King plans 
to return to Waco. Charles will re
main at the nearby Brcx)kley Air 
Force Base. He was the skipper 
during the voyage. At Balboa, the 
starting point of the trip, he was 
director of civilian personnel at Al- 
brook Air Force Base.

Captain Quinn Is assigned to Eg- 
lin Air Force Base, Fla.

\
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P A R A M O U N « Ä  ■
INSTAUIO IN SO SMOtT MINUm

When it’» hot... It’» wonderful to come home »  a 
Pifsmount Air cooled houic. Psrsmouiu cooler», (iletuly 
w*ih, filter and cool the sir, assuring you st»d your family of 
cool, cool comfort. It cost» so little to lx comfortablcivith a 
ParariKHint Evaporative Air Cooler. D ^ A N D  QUALITY 
AND SERVICE; 7 Patented Paramount Feature*... The 
finest home ccwling equipment... A Reliable, Experi- 

etkced Dealer... An installation Right from the start.

B 8 e B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS -  TANKS -  
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTA.VE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

LONDON’S CATS GET 
DROWSY W ITH HEAT

LONDON —(/P)— It got so hot in 
London Monday cats got drowsy and 
fell off window ledgesi The Royal 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelly 
to Animals report^ It got 20 calls i 
to pick up cats 'injured In that 
manner.

The temperature rose to 82 at 
noon and was still climbing. That 
equalled Sunday’s high.

The legs of a new-born colt are 
only slightly shorter than they are 
when the colt reaches maturity.

Margaret 
Baugh Dixon

Teacher of Piano 
Bachelor of M usic

Ten years teaching experience

1407 South Loraine Sf. 

Phone 3268-J
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607 W . M ittouri

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Phene 3507
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TODAY
and

TUES.

GREGORY PECK

"12 O 'CLOCK  
H IG H "

”olor Carteon and Newt

Announcing Our

SECOND
ANNIVERSARY

on Thurftloy, Juno 8th 

You ore invited to help us 

celebrate by attending our big

FREE S H O W
Everyone will be admitted free 

to see.. .*

"TELL IT TO 
THE JUDGE"

wHh K O SA U N D  KUSSELL 

(tO IEKT C U M M IN G S

Make up a party— come early 

Square Dancing 7:15 to 8:75. 

T W O  COMPLETE S f lO W S r

Make your plans now to attandT 
Gates Open 7:8t pjn. 

Parkhig Spaee fer l,8«t Cars

I  E  A M I l  THfWTNt
on

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvldaal RCA Speaker« 
Phone 2787-J-1

i f  Lott Tim et Tonight i f

"O H , YOU 
BEAUTIFUL 

DO LL"
starring

June Haver, Mark Stevens 
with S. Z. "Cuddles" Sakall

Ala« Cartoon and 
Paramount News

★  Tuetdoy Only i f  

Bing Crosby, Madge Evans
— In —

"PENN IES  
FROM HEAVEN"

VW « erne meek her 
«taad-tn eoeaier servie«.

First Show at Dusk, 
iox  Offic^Opens 6:30 p.m. —

8*4
MSA swvict, we. T. a. me. a a mt, on.

*Wt know rt’t  tptiltd  wrong, but everyont who stops to 
toll ut about It buys tom«!’*

raining
tka lr

countb

S U M M E R  T E R M  

O P E N S

JUNE 5th
Enroll Eorly

Day and Night School

Hine Bsziness
College



Enid Weid enbacb, Cody Davis 
.Are Married Sunday Afternoon

p  I I— r \ /  ! Vacation School
N  ( )  C I L  1 Y

SUI COLEMAN. EdlUr

Enid Wddwibach and Cody L 
Davis, both of Midland, were mar- 

 ̂ rled Sunday In an afternoon cere
mony in tile First Christian Church 
of StephienvUle and after a trip 
to S u  Antonio will reside in their 
new home at 1709 North Edwards 
Street.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
• and Mrs. O. P, Weidenbach of Hico 

and Davis is the son of Mrs. W. H. 
DlUow of Iraan. The Rev. E. L. 
Miley, pastor of the church, offici
ated for the wedding. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Maakwell o f Stephenvllle and 
Lloyd Angell of Hico were the cou
ple’s only attendants.

Barbara Dwyer of Port Worth was 
the vocal soloist and Doris McDon
ald of Stephenvllle the organist. 
Miss Dwyer sang " I  Love Thee,” 
Orelg, and “The Lord's Prayer,” 
Malotte, and the organist played 
the marches.

White eyelet organdy fashioned 
the bride’s dress, its fitted bodice 
fastened in front with pearl but
tons below a Peter Pan collar, the 
sleeves short and the full skirt 
in street length. Her small hat was 

. white and she carried red roses. 
Informal Reception

The matron of honor was dressed 
in blue with a corsage of rases.

. An informal reception in th e  
church, for the families and close 
friends of the couple, followed the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Davis left 
Immediately on their trip and will 
be at home here later this week.

She was graduated from Odessa 
High School when her parents re- 
•sided in that city, attended Tarle- 
ton State College at Stephenvllle 
and is a graduate of Texas Chris
tian University. She has been em
ployed by the Schlumberger Cor
poration here.

Davis, a nephew of Mr and .Mrs. 
D. W. McCormick of Midland, is 
a graduate of Eden High School 
and N o r t h  Texas State College, 
Denton, and al.so attended Tarleton j 
College. He h a s  served in the 
Navy and now is employed w ith ' 
the Shell Oil Company. I
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Barbara Brannen Honored'With 
Afternoon Pre-Nuptial Party

>Irs. Cody L. Davis

• Plate Glass

• Furnitur^ Glass

• Automobile G lass 

e M irrors

• W indow Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor

306 .N. WEATHERFORD 
PHO.NES 3904 or 3344-J

-h Coming Events

A REPORTER 
QiiESTIONS...

By ROLAND BROWN
(H e r »  * r*  mart »xcitm g experiences 
ef leading citizens whose trouble was 
caused by the lack of vitamins B i, 
B 2, iron and niacin in thetr systems.:

THE QLTES'nON
Are you taking the remarkable new 
HABACOL treatment everyone is talk
ing about? What are the results?

'H iE  ANSWERS
Mrs. L. M. Hammack.* 1025 Tulane 
S t., H ou s ton ,
Texas. " I  have 
been s ick  fo r  
quite some time 
w ith  n e u r it is  
aches and pains.
I  could hardly 
walk on my right 
leg for over a 
month. I  started" I 
taking HADAcoL 1 
and am on my- 
fo u r th  b o ttle  
and now I can 
walk as good as ever. Had no appe
tite at all but now I'm gaining. 
H.ADACOL is the most wonderful 
medicine in the world and I'm go
ing to continue taking It. "

TUESDAY I
Women's Golf As,socialion of the j 

Ranchland Hills Country Club w ill' 
meet for luncheon and business at ' 
1 p.m. In the clubhou.se.

American Legion Auxiliary w i l l  
meet at 8 p.m. In the American L e - . 
gion Hall.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Business and Profes-sional Wom
en's Club busine.ss meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the KCRS Stu
dio.

First MethodLst Board of Educa
tion will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
church. We.sley Bible Clas.s cover
ed-dish dinner will begin at 6 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. E. B. Patter
son.

F i r s t  Baptist young people's 
prayer meeting will be held at 71 
a.m. and the Brotherhood luncheon 
will be at 12 noon.

Las Camarada.s Bridge and  
Luncheon Club will meet at 1:30 
p.m. in the Ranch House. 
WEDNESDAY

Lion Tamers will have a picnic at 
1 p.m. in Cole Park.

I First Baptist Choir practice will 
I be held at 6:30 p.m. and the teach
ers and officers meeting will be at 

I 7:30 pjn.

First Methodist senior high choir 
practice and recreation will begin 
at 6:30 p.m., the adult choir will 
practice at 7:15 p.m. and the Boy 
Scouts meet at 7:30 p.m.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet

L aw ton  S m ith ,* H om erv ilie .
Georgia. " I  had 
been down with 
weak spells, neu
ritis pain, and I 
Just c o u ld n ’t 
sleep at night. I  
had no appetite 

F|and  n o th in g  
A seemed to help 

me. I am now on 
my third bottle 
of H.VDACOL. I feel 
good, sleep good 
and eat better 

and no such pain. Thanks for
HADACOL”

'Varnella Sargent,* Magnolia, Ar
kansas. ’’I  had 
been weak until 
m y  m o t h e r  
h e a rd  a b o u t 
HADACOL and 
bought me some.
I  started taking 
HADACOL and now 
have more en
ergy than most 
of my fellow stu
dents. I  am 13 
y e a rs  o ld . I
weigh mcrtre, eat , , ,
more, and sleep better. I took only 
5 bottles of HADACOL and feel such 
a medicine should be praised.”

Mrs. I. E. Nelvls, Sr.,* 2623-A St.
■Vincent Ave.. St. 
Louis, Mo. ” I 
could hardly eat 
anything at all 
that did not hurt 
my stom ach. 
Now I eat most 
an3rthlng I want 
and it doesn't 
hurt me. I  can’s 
praise haoacol 
enough and have 
recommended it 
to all my friends

Let the

LAU N D ERETTE
stop your laundry worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p m.

LAU N D ERETTE
Open 7 ;00 a.m. to 7 :00 p.m. 
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 W est Texas

at 10 a m. with Mrs. C. L. Chase, 
1105 We.st Missouri Street.

Order of the Eastern Sur will 
in.stall officers at 8 p.m. in the 
Ma.sonic Hall.

Picnic for members of the Wel
come Wagon Newcomers Club and 
their families will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in Cole Park.

• • e
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 

j paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
j .served at noon.

Young Homemakers Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. Robert Elrwin, Route 1.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
[ w ith Mrs. H. M. Burton, 2402 West 
, Wa.shlngton Street.
I . « •
FRIDAY

Ladle.s Golf As.sociatlon will meet 
for luncheon and style show at 1 j 
p.m, in the Midland Country Club 
with Mrs. H. C. Hood and Mrs. 
Charles DavLs as hoste.sses. Mem
bers are asked to make their res
ervations early in the week.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Carpen- , 
ter's Union will meet at 3 pun. in 
the Carpmter’s Union Hall. j

C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Council will meet at 2:30 p.m. In 1 
the A.s.sembly Room of the Midland ' 
County Courthou.se.

. . .  I

SATURDAY I
Children's Story Hours will be 

held at 10:30 a m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary and its Terminal and Dun
bar Branches.

Called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held at 3 p.m. In the 
home of Betty Marie Nix.

Miss Your Paper?
If yoa min yoor Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:39 p.m. week
days and before 19:30 ajn. Son- 
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Barbara Brannen. bride-elect of 
Eugene Lynch McKenzie, returned 
to Midland from Abilene Saturday 
for a shower which wa.s her last 
pre-nuptial party here. Miss Bran
nen will be married July 1 in Abi
lene. her parents’ home.

Mrs. Mann Rankin was hostess

New Library Books 
For Adults Included 
In Recent Shipment

A group of new fiction and non
fiction books for adults has been 
received by the Midland County 
Library and placed on its shelves, 
Mrs. Luclle Carroll, librarian, an
nounced Monday.

New fiction books are Maverick 
Queen (Grey), The Stubborn Heart 
(Slaughter). The Chinese Chop
• Sheridan), Best Short Stories of 
Jack London, Red Bone Woman 
(Tillery), T h e  Legacy (Shute), 
Rough Justice (Haycox). Look Out 
for Liza (Baldwin).

The World Is A Bridge (Weston). 
Give Us Our Years »Banning), The 
Circle of the Day iHowet, Through 
A Glass, Darkly (McCloy), Of Miss-* 
ing Persons icioodisi. Ted Malone s 
Favorite Stories, The Buckskin 
Beau I Stanley >, T h e  Pow derhorn 
Trail • Reardon», and Back Home
• Gaddis I.
Poems, Non-Fiction

Non-fiction additions are Escape 
to Adventure < Maclean 1, Collected 
Poems of Vachal Lindsey. Coral and 
Brass (Smith», Furnishing th e  
Small Hou.se iMerlvale», Training 
for Childbirth • Thoms 1. Kramer's 
E n g e l s  Woordenboek; Historical 
Statistics of the U. S., 1789-1945
• U. S. Bureau of the Cen.susi.

Histoir of Art (Fauré». This I 
Remember • Roasevelt •, Successful 
Salesmanship dvey». Baseball's 
Greatest Hitters (Meany», Winning 
Basketball Plays (Bee», Religious 
Beliefs of Youth iRass», Mexico, 
the Struggle for Peace and Bread 
(Tannenbaumi, The Story of A No
vel (Wolfe».

Tombs. Travel and Trouble (Gris
wold), New Forces in Asia (Lasker), 
Writing: Advice and Device (Ves
tal), Law of Marriage and Divorce 
(Mackay). That Spotted Sow’ and 
Other Hill Country Ballads (Ash
ley). and German Democracy, 1950
• Neumann».

for the miscellaheous ahower Sat- j 
urday afternoon in her home. I 

Mrs. C. E. Brannen of Abilene! 
accompanied her daughter to Mid
land for the party, as did the bride- 
elect's two sisters, Mrs. Ernestine 
Dodd and Derah Frances Brannen. 
They returned to Abilene Saturday 
night. The bride-elect has been in 
Abilene since Thursday b u t will 
live here after her marriage. 
Sammer Flowers Used 

Mrs. Brannen, her three daugh
ters and Mrs. Rankin were in the 
receiving line. Jean Childers was 
at the guest book and Betty Mc
Whorter assisted in serving.

Arrangements of Summer flow
ers were used on the tables, covered 
with lace over blue, on which the 
gifts were displayed. T h e  same 
colors were used on the tea table, 
which was centered with bride and 
groom figurines standing in a bed 
of sweetpeas and baby - breath. 
Streamers inscribed with the wed
ding date and the names of the 
bride-elect and prospective brlde- 

00m ran from the centerpiece to 
e table's comers.
Approximately 50 guests called.

k  .^sburY Church
Vacation Bible School classes for 

kindergarten, primary, Junior and 
intermediate atudenta began Mon
day morning in the Asbury Metho
dist Church. Classes will be from 
8:30 to 11 am. each weekday 
through June 16.

Mrs. J. P. Canon. Jr., is general 
chairman and. with Mn. Dennis 
Ford will be in charge of refresh
ments and entertainment.

Kindergarten children will hear 
of “Stories About Jesus” from Mrs. 
Floyd CTountiss, Mrs. Jack Huff and 
Mrs. Albert' Russell. Mn. Carmel 
Pirtle, Mn. Harrison Bickley and 
Mrs. Hazel Henderson will teach 
the primary department, whose sub
ject is “Jesus the Friend.”

“FoUowen of Jesus” will be the 
study subject for Junlon. Mn. J. 
A. Andrews, Mn. J. 8. Grimes and 
Mn. Clyde Owyn will be the teach- 
en.

Intermediate classes will have 
“God’s Woidd and Oun” as their 
topic and Mn. Preston Pirtle imd 
Mn. George Damron as their teach
ers.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Husband Deserves A Voice 
In Kind Of Home He'll Have

By RUTH IHLLTTT 
NKA Staff Writer

gri
ti)

Pauline Crow Weds 
Richmond B. Mitchell

Rainbow Girls Plan 
For Attendance At 
Meeting Next Week

A called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls has been scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the home of Betty Ma
rie Nix. w o r t h y  advisor. Final 
plans for attending the Texas 
Grand Assembly, which will open 
Sunday in Mineral Wells, will be 
made. The state convention was 
discussed at a meeting Saturday in 
the Masonic Hall.

Spetial gue-sts were June and Jean 
Sauzf of Abilene, Junior members 
of tjhe grand executive committee. | 

girls plan to move to Midland '
sodn.

Irs. W. N. KeisUng. Mrs. J. B. i 
cCoy, Mrs. B. A. Baker. Mrs. J. j 

T. Klingler. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 
and Mrs. Higgins of Stanton were 
the Eastern Star members present. 
Other Rainbow Girls attending were 
Wanda Steele, Nancy Klingler, 
Swan Hagler, Peggy Greathouse, 
Wanda Bum.slde. Barbara Long, 
Glenda Hambleton, Shirley Harri
son. Ann Bllllngsly an d  Harriet 
Higgins.

Anixouncement has been made of 
the marriage of Pauline Crow and 
Richmond B. Mitchell, both of Odes
sa, in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Jameson of Hobbs, N. M.. 
Thursday. Mrs. Mitchell formerly 
lived in Midland.

Mr. Jameson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Hobbs and 
former Odessa pastor, read the 
single ring ceremony. The bride 
wore a grey silk suit-dress with 
white and navy accessories and a 
corsage of white rosebuds.

The couple is at home In Odessa. 
Mrs. Mitchell who managed dress 
shopB In Midland, is manager of the 
Jo Ann Shop at Odessa. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Searcy of Houston.

Mitchell Is with the Gardner 
Brothers Drilling Company. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. I. M it
chell of Albany and a veteran of 
overseas service with the Army 
Medical Corps, with the rank of first 
lieutenant.

ATTENDS WEDDING
Patricia Ruckman was in Fort 

Worth this weekend where she was 
in the house party at the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Frank 
Schrader. Mrs. Schrader is the for
mer Loriet Plummer and was mar
ried Saturday night In the Broad
way Baptist Church annex. The 
reception was held at the Colonial 
Country Club.

It isn't enough for a wife to know 
what kind of home she wants. She 
ouglW to know what kind of home 
her husband wants, too.

Jim evidently finds i>lenty lack
ing In his home though it is ex
actly the kind of home Jane al
ways wanted.

She is delighted with the color 
scheme of the living room. Jim 
is forever oomplalning that there 
isn’t a comfortable place to read 
in the entire hotise.

Former Resident Is 
Married In Lamesa

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones will be 
at home in Lamesa after a trip to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., which fol
lowed their marriage Thursday 
morning in the home of the iKlde’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Em- 
finger, at Lamesa.

Mrs. Jones is the former Joyce 
Nell Emfinger, who has resided in 
Midland and attended Midland 
High School. Her attendant for 
the wedding was her sister, Maxine 
Emfinger, and the best man was 
Don Garringer of Lamesa. Paul 
McClung, piastor of th e  Lamesa 
Church of Christ, officiated for the ' 
single ring ceremony. j

The bride was dressed in a bal- 
leylna-length frock of white or
gandy over blue with blue a n d '  
white accessories and a gardenia' 
corsage

Jane loves the fragile fcnfcknarta * 
she has accumulated through tbm 
years . Jim is always woodering 
what happened to the aib traya.

Jane loves to give the ktod of 
parties that take days of pnimn -  
tion. Jim is always saying, 
go to all that bother? Cant w w  
Just have a few friends in withooi- 
so much fuss?”
Tidy Or CaafsHaMc*

Jane can’t stand to have any
thing out of place. Jim says ha- 
wlshes he could leave a magaalne 

I open and come back wl find It 
there, opened to the right page, in
stead of back in its place on the - 
coffee table.

I Jane is so efficient she has yes
terday's newspaper relegated to the 
garbaiige can today. Jim is always 
remembering something be wants to 
look up in ye6terda}r*s paper.

But Jane nins the bouse and 
she runs it her way. She laughs at 
Jim's complaints. “Isn’t that just 
like a man?” she asks with amuse
ment when Jim offers a protest.

But after all, Jane la suppoaadly 
making a home for a man, 80 why 
shouldn’t any protest that Is “just 
like a man” be listened to with ret 
spect, rather than amusement?

(All rights reserved, 
Inc.)

NEA Service.

FRESH, HOME-MADE BETTEK
CORN MEAL

Her maid of honor wore u^cie on tb* old rock grist nulla. Frow 
pink organdy over blue with white ' now on sTsilable at: 
carnations. Snodfraai Grw:.. BMie B. Orsc.,

The home was decorated with • _ ., , , , . J ■ ' tat If *Tery mssy—emry taca giuraateM
daisies for the wedding and the m- ^LVA BILLING8LET *  SON
formal reception w h i c h  followed. i
Mrs. Harry’ Dennis, another sister
of the bride, served the blue and
white wedding cake and Lynna Rose
Brown and June Springer poured
punch.

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
BOULDER. COLO. — Betty Jo 

Greene, daughter of Mrs. J. L. 
Greene of Midland, will be a mem
ber of the largest graduating class 
in the history of the University of 
Colorado w h e n  she receive.  ̂ her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from the 
College of Arts and Sciences Sat
urday.

„  Also ML'STANG Motorcycles q  
“  Sales. Service, Pans, Repairs 
*  Pbone 54Z»—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

W e  do Hte work 

in your horn«, 

and demoth with

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOR FTVE YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Pkon« 1980 
606 W . New Jerter

Ruby Nelle Braly 
Is Shower Honoree

Ruby Nelle Braly, who will be
come Mrs. W. £. Noyas on June 24. 
was honored with a shower Friday 
night in the home of Nelllvee and 
Betty Clark. Lola Farnsworth and 
Jean Godfrey. The four girls and 
Mrs. Ray Phillips, Jr., of McCamey, 
the former Lafara Harblson, were 
hostes-ses.

Mrs. S. R Braly. the bride-elect's 
mother, and Mrs. Carl Doris of Mc
Camey were oul-of-cily guests.

Yellow and white, the bride-elect's 
colors, were ased throughout the 
decorations. The honoree received 
her gifts in a box decorated with 
streamers. She also was given a 
yellow carnation corsage.
Guest List

T h e  guest list included Melba 
Kleltches, Mrs. W. T. Shlrey. Alyce 
Walton, Mrs. Eugene Brusenhan. 
Mrs. A. E. O'Neill, Mrs. James Rog
ers, Mrs. Walt Jasper. Mrs. Ralph 
G u y g e r. Elizabeth Knojq Mrs. 
James Mims. Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr., Mrs. J. S. Griffith.

Mrs. Joe Wright. Mrs. E. F. Con
ner, A n n a  Joyce Streeter, Verla 
Lee Goins, Ruby Gilbert. Sue Ham
ilton, Wllda Drake. Faye Oregston. 
Dorothy Raines, Jane Mints, Doro
thy Routh, Maxine Tidwell. Dixie 
Wilson.

LaMoyne Tabor. Faye Shelburne. 
Mrs. Iva Noyes. Mrs. J. F. Friberg. 
Mrs. Billy Wilson, Mrs. Billie GU- 
bert. Mrs. RoUln Senter, Mrs. W. 
F. Chumney. Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
Edith Collings. Nettie Johnson. Mrs. 
Albert Clements and Nadine Cle
ments.

and neighbors. I feel much better 
since I  nave been taking babacol.”
NOTE: Why don’t you get that 
wonderful, toonderful haoacol feel
ing everyone is talking about? 
■ aoacol treats and removes the 
CAUSX of neuritis aches and pains, 
stomach distress, gas, bloat, in
somnia, and a nm-down nervous 
ooDdltion due to lack of vitamins 
Bu Bh iron and niacin in the sys- 

That’s why It’s so amailngly 
miocessful and hw  brought reoef 
beyond belief In case alter case 
where all hope of ̂ t in g  relief had

4% been given up. Sold on a strict 
money-ba«^ guarantee. Trial sis& 
only $1,25. Large family or hospital 
size, 83A0.
* Photos by profsaslonsl models.
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Prize Winners
-  in Snowhife's 

Anniversary Celebration!

FIRST PRIZE: $100 U. S. Saving Bond 
Doris Wise, 513 W. Wall.

SECOND PRIZE: $50 U. S. Saving Bond 
Gail Baker, 611 N. Carrizo.

TH IRD  PRIZE: $25 U. S. Saving Bond 
Mrs. Leonard H. Miller, Box 412.

Two bonus, prizes were alto giveiu

FOURTH PRIZE: Three-Tier Decorated Cake 
Gerry Chastain, Jr., 1307 W. Tennessee.

FIFTH PRIZE: Decorated Cake 
Mrs. Chas. D. Verirees, 1211 W. Indiana.

Snowhite Bakery wishes to thank you for the splendid cooperation 
you have given us during our Anniversary Event and hopes that 
you will continue to visit us each week.

T H A N K  Y O U

BAKERY
105 N. Pecot St. Phene 2910

Yeagers Entertain 
Workers On Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager enter
tained the men who w’orked on re
modeling their hou.se with a barbe
cue Sunday night. The Yeagers re
cently have rebuilt their home at 
1704 West Missouri Street.

A buffet dinner and square danc
ing entertained the guests, who in
cluded the wives of the workmen. 
Jay Johnson was caller for the 
dances.

MISS COWDEN NAMED 
TO CAMPUS OFFICE

AUSTIN — Alma Faye Cowden of | 
Midland has bfen elected secretary 
of Cap and Gow’n. organization for ' 
senior women at the University of 
Texas. A senior majoring in educa
tion. Miss Cowden belongs to Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Social Sorority. Her * 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden, 111 North D Street, Mid- ; 
land. I

LCOHOLICS ! 
NONYMOUS

Closod M ooting Tuos. N igh t j 
Opon M ooting Sat. N igh t  

Pbena 9563
115 8. BalrO St. P. O. Bax 536

/ EAT AT

The

AN D  EAT THE BEST!
Noun 6 'HI 6— 5Vi days 

Towar Bldg. 
Pfioiit 3220

Tuesday Last Day!

J U N E
A f  the beginning of summer each year we canvas our best, nationally 

known m anufacturers for special "b uys."  These in turn are presented to our 

custom ers— an occasion that you'll long rem em ber. For here 

you buy beautiful summer frocks a t the V E R Y  B E G IN N IN G  O F  

T H E  s u m m e r  at prices com parable to those offered at EN D  

O F  S U M M ER  C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E S !

Butcher linens, chambreys, broadcloths. 

Originally to 14.95

Spuns, broadcloths, chombroys. 
Lots of Sun Bocks!

Originolly to 16.95

Novelty Cottons including many Hiat are suit- 
obic for very special eccosiont. Some Pima 

Cottons includod!

Originolly to 29.95

Magnificent styles in every wanted fabric, is- 
eluding butcher linen sunbocks with jocketsi

Originally to 19.95

Engage 0 baby sHtor if you must, but don't miss 

this solo! Not only will your savings bo hug#; your

appoaranco for months ahoad will bo 01 porfoct as 

Amarica's finost clothas can maka iti

Creom of tho crop COTTONS including lots 
of dark colors in silkon finish Egyption Phnos. 
Thoro aro olso somo mognificont priats horol

Originally to 35.00

Don't fail to 

shop these 

values Tuesday!

Firef QveKty

NYLON HOSE
n  Osage — IS Deel»
51 OMMre — M Dealer

Voluts to $1.95
Tuesday Ordy......

3  |MÌr* lor|$2.75

’ T
» .
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Get Him Out^And Keep Him Out^am
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M. ALLXtON. -Publisher

Xatand as sacond-olass mattar at tha post oifloa at Midland. Taxas, 
under tha Act oi March 30, 1871
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Oaa Month ____________
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AdrartlalBc Batas
Display adtarttslnf ratas oo ap« 
pll¿atlon. Olaaslilad rata So oar 
word: minimum oharta, too. 

Local readars, aOo per Una.

Any arronaoas railectlon upon tha charactar, standlnf or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in tha columns of Tha 
iteporter>Telefram wlU ba gladly oorractad upon balng brought to tha

attention of tha editor.
Tha publlshar is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical arrors 
which may occur other than to corrsct them in tha oast issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does tha publiahar hold htmsalf 
liable for damagae further than the amount reoaired by him for actual 
space covering the error. Tha right is reserved to reject or adit all adver* 

Using copy. Advertising orders sre aooaptad on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRB86 

The Associated Preas is enUUed exclusively to tha use for raimblloaUoo 
of all tha local news printed In this newspaper, u  well as au AP news

dispatches.
Rights Of publicsUon all othsr matters herein also raaarved.

And daily in the temple, and in every* house, they 
ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ.— Acts 
5:42,

PK

g o v e r n o r  D u f f 's  V ictory
W e’ll have to wait until November to learn whether 

‘Trogressive Gov. James H. Duff’s stunning victory over 
Pennsylvania’s Old Guard Republican boss, Joseph 
Grundy, will be final, and complete.

If Duff’s personal choice for governor, John S. Fine, 
^ e  new GOP nominee, can capture the statehouse in the 

>Fall elections, then Duff will have achieved what few 
Pennsylvania governors ever attain. He will have held 

onto control of the state organization beyond the end of 
his term.

State law bars a governor from seeking reelection. 
“vOthers have tried to choose their own successors and thus 
hang onto power, but few have made it.

Defeat for Fine in the Fall would open the way to the 
^conservative Grundy forces to fight back toward renewed 
'power. And Fine’s job won’t be easy. His Democratic 
opponent is Richardson Dilworth, Philadelphia city treas- 

.“ Urer who led his party to a surprise victory over the en*
- trenched GOP in that city last year.

• * •

On the basis of history, however, the odds do favor 
Fine. Only tw’ice in 64 years has a Democrat captured the 
Pennsylvania governorship. The last time was 1934.

If Fine does come through, it means full state power 
for Duff, 67-year-old battler for a dynamic, progressive 
Republican Party. He will call the turn, too, on the 1952 
delegation to the GOP national convention.

There can be no doubt he will throw his weight on the 
side of aggressive, forward-looking Republicanism in the 
nation. In the primary he made Old Guard “ Grundyism” 
the chief issue. He will be looking for a presidential pros
pect who reflects his own approach.

«  «  *

November victory for Fine will put Duff in the driver’s 
.seat no matter what happens to his personal contest for 
the Senate job of incumbent Senator Francis J. Myers, 
Democrat.

Actually, Duff’s own chances of election are good, 
• -though Myers is a vigorous campaigner and already is 
. plugging hard. Six years ago Myers won by a scant 

23,000. But in 1948 the state plumped for Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey by 150,000. No state gave him a bigger edge.

Whatever the November outcome, the w horing 
500,000 and 200,000 vote triumphs scored b>M>trffand 
Fine, respectively, are a resounding answer to Kepublican 
leaders who wonder where their party should go. It’s a 
reply that ought to be pondered well in high party coun
cils everywhere.

W esTtftn
DEMOOSAClEf

UNlOfI
F O R ,

FIRST-
V T L L f i W

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Br OBWALD 'JACOST 

WrBte tee NBA Uniee
"I  Derer fortet m bridfe haod,” 

•Aid South, "but rm  willlDf to 
make aA Axeeptloa in ttm oaa*. 
X dODt ffllad ioeinf a hand vhen 
rm  outplayed, but T hat« to get 
•tt Juet beoAUM one of my oppo
nent« la an abaent-mlnded UUMI*

“Sorry,'’ murmured Laroeny Lou. 
He erea managed to look a Uttle 
•orry, although he really felt like 
the oat that had Just eweUoired a 
canary.

Ihe hand that caused the out
burst WAS dee^>Ur«ly slinpl«. Lar- 
oany Lou, holding tha Wast cards, 
opened the four of dtemonde In 
response to his partnsr*« oraroaU. 
Bast took two diamond trleke and 
then pnpexir deotded to abandon 
the suit. He knew that hie partner 
had led a fourth-best dlemond. the 
oonrsntiooally propsr lead, and  
thcrs was tharefore xto potnt In 
oonttnulng dlamoods.

Bast ahlftsd to a haart, on the 
sound theory that his partnar 
would make trump trloke without 
any help but might need some

DREW PEARSON

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

(CopyrieW^lOSO, By The B«U Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson'toys: Tax-forgheness would help big racket' 

eers; GOP Adviser Dulles opposes GOP policies in Orient; Demo-
crat Louis Johnson favors GOP

WASHINGTON — Congrettmen 
; are beginning to change their minds 
' about voting income-tax iorglve- 
I ness to tax defrauders who come In 
to the Treasury and less up.

Such a tax-forgiveness proposal 
was voted by the House Ways and 
Means Committee the other day at 
the urging of Congressman Walter 
Lynch. New York City Democrat.

However, some consider It signifi
cant that Congressman Lynch has 
the backing of Joe Nunan, ex-com
missioner of Internal Revenue now 
handling a lucrative income-tax- 
law business: and that Nunan in 
turn has been representing Frankie 
Costello.

Regardless of who was behind 
the tax-forgiveness bill, however, it 
now' is recognized that this would 
chiefly benefit such big racketeers 
as Frankie Costello. In fact, some 

I of the big gangsters are said to 
be praying that such an income- 

: tax-forgiveness bill will pass. For

policies in Orient. 
ing, and even Jap businessmen, 
wanting a share of the huge Chi
nese market now dominated by the 
Cooununlata. talk about doing busi
ness with Communism.

Dulles, in searching talks with 
senators, has said he feels th e  
United States must win over Japan 
as a partner In the cold war. The 
dilemma, Dulles confided to sena
tors, is that if American troops 
move out, then armed Communists 
will move in. Yet if the present 
military occupation remains. Com
munists have a better battle cry for 
sabotaging us.

One solution now under study 
Is to give the Japanese more auth
ority. remove mlJitary control, and 
reconstitute MacArthur’s troops as 
a “Pacific defense force" eventually 
Including the Japanese.

Meanwhile Secretary Johnson is | 
leaving for Japan, privately agree- I 
ing with MacArlhur that U. 3. . 
arms should go to Formosa. In

So They Say
We face not a European threat, 

but a worldwide threat which 
already dominates Eastern Eu
rope and most of Asia outside of 
India and the Near Bast.
—Navy Secretary Francis P.

Matthews.
• • •

Ail the polite Nothing of words 
can’t conceal that we either are 
going to have democracy or some
thing we dont want shoved down 
our neffks.
—Mayor William CXDwyer of New

York.
• • •

The President now has three 
left fielders on the team to advise 
him on economic sffalrs.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio),

on the appointment of Dr. Roy
Blough to the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

• • •
As long as I  ani President, we 

are not going to put dollars aN)ve 
world peace.

—President Truman.
• • •

Business must recognize th e  
necessity for continually lowering 
prices or face hostile reaction from 
the rest of the community.
—AFL President W'llliam Green.
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that is about the only way the fed- i Tokyo, he will huddle with Mac- 
eral government can catch up with ■ Arthur on how to sell their program .

to Congress. |
Acheson’s $1 Words 

Long-range aftermath to Secre
tary Acheson’s historic report to 
Congress was that he used too many 
one-dollar words. Ten-cent words

I them.
I Realizing this several congress- 
i men now are changing their votes, 
among them veteran Representa
tive Herman Eberharter of Pitts
burgh.

New York thieves robbed a truck loaded with $15,000 
worth of men's clothing. They can get all dressed up—  
but don’t dare go anywhere.

Anyone who thinks he’s the whole cheese usually is 
the offensive kind.

"Like a lot of people. I thought! would have gone down better with 
It would bring in .some quick money,! congressmen.

These days, even the man who watches the clock is 
better than the man who watches the thermometer.

There is one simple way to add to your value— smile!
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to help balance the budget,’’ says 
Eberharter. ’’However. If we ap
prove something like this, it will be 
an admission that our revenue-col
lection system has broken down 
and that we have got to forgive 
criminals to get money."

The only congressmen who had 
the foresight to speak out against 
tax-forgiveness were John Carroll 
of Colorado, Jere Cooper of 'Ten
nessee and Stephen Young of Ohio, 
all Democrats.

" I  will not compromise viUth a 
willful fraud,” Carroll ebafienged 
his colleagues. “ Instead of" giving 
big tax evaders immunity, we ought 
to Increase our tax-collection force 
and go after them.”

’That's exactly how I feel,”  added
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Real fact Is that, military-wise, 
Acheson achieved a greater success 
in London than most people real
ized. Here Is what he achieved, 
spelled out in ten-cent words.

During World War I, General 
Pershing flatly refused to integrate 
American troops with Freitch or 
British. He spent several months 
organizing independent U. S. units 
so they could fight separately.

Likewise Field Marshal Haig flat
ly was opposed to an over-all Euro
pean commanded, and it took pres
sure from Lloyd George and Wood- 
row Wilson to make Marshal Poch 
the Supreme Allied Commander. 
After he was appointed,\ the war 
went better.

In World War II. General Eisen-
Young. “ I t ’s outrageous to think of bower was Supreme Allied Corn-
giving amnesty to racketeers, gamb
lers and war profiteers who evaded 
taxes when we needed the money 
the most.”
Dulles Vs. Johnson

It looks like the Republican 
watchdog of U. 8. foreign policy, 
John P\>ster Dulles, was going to 
be something of a disappointment 
to his fellow Republicans. Simul
taneously it looks as If ttw big 
Democratic money-raiser, Seoetary 
of Defense Louey Johnson, was go
ing to be quite a help to the Re
publicans.

In fact, Johnson, the Democrat, 
probably is going to please the Re
publican more t h a n  Dulles, the 
dyed-in-the-wool Republican.

It was over aid to Formosa and 
Nationalist China that RepuUican 
senators raised such a howl last 
Winter—a howl which led to the 
appointment of Wall Street attor
ney John Foster Dulles as State 
Department adviser.

Now OOP senators find that OOP 
Dulles is privately critical of OOP 
General Douglas MacArthur and his 
Japanese policies, one of which was 
sending arms to Formosa.

Meanwhile. Secretary Johnson 
lectures congressmen in support of 
MacArthur.

“There is no Japanese problem 
General MacArthur can’t solve,” he 
says. “The Japs don’t want him to 
leave. Nor do th ^  want a change 
to ctvlllan rule. 'Ilbere is no resent
ment against our oocnpatlon.”

However. MacArthur^ tight cen- 
sorihlp haa prevented the Ameri
can pubUe from getting a true pic
ture of what la Imppentng in Japan. 
Nor doee the Pentagon BuiMBng 
H>pear to be fully Irtnarmed.

For, according to information 
which State Department Adviser 
Dulles hes given to aenalore, Japa- 
neee Oommuq^em definitely M groer-

mander. But even so there was Jiot 
much integration of troops of dif
ferent nationalities. The American 
Army usually fought as a unit smd 
so did the British.

Last month in London, however, 
it was agreed that North Atlantic 
Pact forces would be completely in
tegrated. In other words, France, 
which would like to go In for a 
navy and air force. Instead chiefly 
win concentrate on developing a 
land Army. The U. S. A. will con
centrate on long-range bombing 
and naval warfare; the British on 
fighter planes, etc.

’To persuade sovereign nations to 
forego their own military commands 
and cooperate in this kind of de
fense probably is the most impor-, 
tant step In military cooperation 
ever taken.

Note—One point neglected by 
Acheson is the European man-in- 
the-street, now drifting steadily 
toward neutrality. Regardless of 
wbat bis military leaders may de
cide. he Is Inclined to see no reason 
to gist mixed up In a war between 
the U. S. A. and the U. S. S. R. 
Danger, therefore, is that we send 
guxu to Europe, make historic 
agreements with generals, yet the 
man-ln-the-street may not fire the 
guns.

ANDREWS STUDENT GETS 
UNIVEBSITT MD DEGREE

GALVESTON — Jerome Allen 
Smith of Andrews was among the 
96 Univeraity of Texas School of 
Medicine graduates receiving Doctor 
at Medicine degrees at the June 3 
canunenocment exerdaes here.

Tiny ultraviolet lamp, comprising 
a bulb three-tenths of an inch In 
average diameter, approximately the 
siae of a kernel of com Is being 
tMd to dlagnoee ■i***wfh canow.

U. S. Official Sees 
Decay Of Red 'Ism'

SYRACUSE, N. Y. —/>Pv— Un
dersecretary of State Webb said 
Monday the world is moving toward 
an era in which totalitarianism will 
“decay" before a mounting demand 
for freedom—even aithln Russia.

“The American program of today 
seeks a better world for others as 
well as ourselves.” Webb said In a 
speech at commencement exercises 
at Syracuse University. “What It 
will be In the ^ture Is something 
you will have w h e lp  decide.

“ I think the siun total of our 
actions Is carrying us steadily to
ward the beginning of a new era— 
an era In which we shall see the 
decay of totalitarianism and a 
mounting demand even In the Sov
iet Union and Its puppet states for 
cooperation with the free nations 
of the world.
Shared Peace, Prosperity 

“I believe we are moving toward 
the day when the entire Charter 
of the United Nations can be trans
lated into action, a day when a 
worldwide Democratic community 
of free nations can operate on 
principles of justice axid shared 
peace and prosperity.”

The State Depaitment official 
added, however, that “the burdens 
of that journey are heavy.”

At present, he said, “peace is con
stantly endangered by the direct 
or indirect aggression of Soviet 
Russia. This threat Is worldwide, 
although its form and immediacy 
vary somewhat from area to area.” 

1716 answer to this menace, Webb 
said, is cooperative defensive action 
by the Western world—a venture 
in which “the United States, as the 
wealthiest of the free lutions con
fronted by this threat, must, for 
its own national security, play its 
share.”
No Isolated Peace 

He said the present world situa
tion is “cbaracteriaed by two clash
ing concepts of political and social 
organization. One is based on free
dom, the other on suthorltarlan- 
Ism.”

Out of the events of ths recent 
years, Webb said, “has come the 
inescapable conclusion that th e  
USSR, moved by a fanatic doctrine, 
is engaged in an all-out effort to 
Impose Its absolute authority over 
the rest of the world.” He added: 

“Peace for the United States 
cannot be separated and isolated 
from peace in the world as a whole. 
Our seourity and well-being now 
depend upon, and are completely 
bound iq> with, the sacurltgr and 
well-being of peoples everywhere.”

help to develop any possible heart 
tricks. As It happened, of course, 
West had not the slightest pros
pect of winning a heart trick. 
Dummy won the third trick with 
the Jack of hearts.

Declarer’s problem was n ow  
very simple. Hs had to play the 
trumps In such a w’ay as to lose 
only one trick. He therefore began 
by leading the deuce of spades 
from ths dummy. East played low, 
and South put up ths king.
'  It was on this trick that Larceny 
Lou stepped on declarer’s toes. He 
merely threw the five of spades 
without seeming to think about it. 
Later on, he explained that he had 

j  been thinking about something 
' else and had merely forgotten to 
take his ace of trumps. I f  you 
believe that, Lou will cheerfully 
think up other stories to tell you!

This “absent - minded” play 
threw South completely o ff the 
track. He decided that West could 
not have the ace of spades. There
fore he got back to dummy with 
a club and led another trump. East 
again played low, and this time 
South put up the queen of spades, 
expecting to win the trick. Much 
to his disgust, however. West 
played the ace of spades. This 
made East’s jack of spades high, 
and the contract was thus defeated.

I f  Lou had taken the first trump 
trick with his ace. South would 
have made his contract. He would 
have returned to dummy with a 
club or a heart. Then he would 
have led the ten of spades from 
dummy, finessing through East’s 
Jack. The finesse would have suc
ceeded. so South would have lost 
only one trump trick.

Lou, a very shrewd player, had 
seen the ten and nine of spades in 
the dummy. He had siiso deduced 
from the bidding that South had 
a four-card tnimp suit. His re
fusal to play the ace of trumps on 
the first round of that suit was 
therefore a very deliberate and 
very clever maneuver. He read 
the entire tnunp situation and 
threw South off the track by re
fusing to win the first trump trick.

More than 50 Oklahoma towns 
have no town taxes because of mu
nicipally-owned utility plants.

Roofing paper, covering the soil 
under a basement-less Louaa, helps 
keep the moisture low in tha crawl- 
space between floor and earth, and 
decreases the danger of timber rot
ting and iron rusting. It lessens 
the need for crawl-space ventila- 
tfam, thus making it easier to keep 
tha floor warm.
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Flaws Found In New-Type 
Omnibus Appropriation Bill

By FETER 
NBA Waahlagteai

BDBON

WASHINGTON— Opinion it divided on the benefiti 
— or lack of them— in the new, la r^ , economy-elze, ginflt 
package appropriation bill. The Houae paieed thia f i r t t , 
omnibui appropriation bill in record time, completing the * 
job on M a y  lo. Laet year the House didn’t complete ac
tion on the lagt of 11 regular appropriation billa until 
June 9. So it was •omething^’-
of a time-aaver.

The omnibua appropria
tion bill alio has been eome- 
thlag of a potential moncy-aaver, at 
ttiis half-way point in tha prooeeed- 
ihgs. Freekteot Truman’s budgst 
eailed for approxlmataly $3O,TO0JXK),- 
600 for ths doraasUc programs cov
ered by the omnibus bill.

Ths Houae Appropriations Com
mittee out roughly 61800,000,000 
from this figurs. On ths floor of 
ths Bouse further cute of $34800,- 
000 were made. Boj increasas of 
$463,000,000 also wers mads. 8o the 
net Increass was 6449800800.

Than on ths final day of consid
eration ths Houss put ovsr a ooupls 
of fast cuts for another 61,000800,- 
000 more or lass. The final answer 
oomes out between $38800,000,000 
and $28,950.000,000.

These actions all were taken as a 
result of looking at the govern
ment’s budget as a singis package. 
But along ths way. this omnibus 
bill ran Into some difficulties which 
make it objectionable.

In the first place. It took the 
Houae a full month to consider and 
act on the 11 chapters of the omni
bus bill. It was long and tiresome 
debate, full of dull figures. By the 
time the House got around to chap
ter 11, many of the members had 
forgotten what they had done about 
chapter one. So the House did 
really act on 11 bills, pretty much 
as usual.
Politicians Have Dodge

For thia reason, there Is consider
able feeling on Capitol Hill that the 
new procedure offers no net ad
vantage. At the aame time, it is 
recognized that cotuidering govern
ment expenditures in a single pack
age is the easiest way out for the 
politician.

Because the omnibus appropria
tion bill is taken up item by item, it 
permits the congressmen to be for 
projects in his own district and 
state, while sUil being for over-all 
economy.

The House really got two whacks 
at this Item-by-item consideration 
of appropriations for next year. 
The first was In the full Appropria
tions Committee, after the various 
subcommittees had conducted hear
ings and made recommendations. 
That was where the first billion 
was saved. There was considerable 
complaint by non-members that 
bigger cuts weren’t made by the 
committee.

But the full membership had Its 
chance to make further cuts item- 
by-item when the Appropriations 
Committee reported the blil to what 
it known as the Committee of the 
Whole House. This was what took 
the month and bored most congress
men to tears. Attendance was never 
big. This led Rep. Dwight Rogers 
of Florida to propose that there 
should be record roll calls, instead 
of voice votes, on all appropriations.

Furthermore, this Item-by-ltem 
consideration by the Committee of 
the WTiole didn’t work. It didn’t 
economize enough. So in the end, 
the House had to resort to two queer 
dodges.

First was an amendment by Rep. 
John Taber of New York, and A l
bert Thomas of Texas. It  proposed 
savings of $600,000,000 by cutting 
expenditures for travel 20 per 
cent and 10 per cent for all other 
expenses—payroll, rent, etc.—aright 
across the board .

Second was an amendment by 
Rep. Ben F. Jensen of Iowa. It pro
vides that 90 per cent of all vacan
cies in government jobs during the 
fiscal year beginning July 1 shall

not bs fllM  In this year.
EzceptloDt to tbess two oinsod- 

monts wore made for tti« asilNary 
sorvtoas, and to doctors and buwss 
In tba Public Baalth Sarvio« and 
Vstarans’ Administration.

Tbars is eauve rather fuxxy lan- 
fuage in the Tabar-Tbomas anwd- 
ment which under one intsrprata- 
tion would five ths President the 
power to veto partioular items in ths 
appropriations HU as finally passsd 
by congress.

This item veto is an old polBt of 
oontrovsny. Présidant TTuman 
would like to have it. But there ia 
some question as to its oonstttu- 
tionaUty. It would give an unsonip- 
ulous President almost nnllmltod 
power over govemm«>t.

The omnibus appropriation MU 
now haa been tossed to the Senate 
Appropriations Oommlttcs. The 
real success or failure of this ex
periment win be judged by how the 
Senate amends the 434-page Rouse 
bUl.

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s
Q—What a re  “non - objective” 

paintings?
A—Instead of realistically re

producing concrets objects, t b s  
artist uses absolute forms such as 
circles, squares and triangles In 
varied rhythmic combinations and 
manifdd color variations to ex
press his Ideas. Although the non- 
objective movement started in 
Europe in 1906, It now has its 
center in America.

• • • «.
Q—What Is the distinction be

tween an audience and spectatonf
A—An audience llstena, specta

tors watch.
• • •

Q—What is the difference be
tween a warm-blooded and a cold
blooded animal?

A—A warm - blooded animal 
keeps a blood temperature which 
is nearly the same from day to 
day. and from aeaeon to season, 
but a cold-blooded animal changes 
lu  temperature with changes of 
the weather.

• • B
Q—Who organiMd ths Christ 

Child Society?
A—Mary Virginia Merrick, al

though unable to raise her head 
or beck from the bed, organised, 
was first president, and, until a 
couple of years ago, was national 
president of the Christ ChUd So
ciety, which today has branches < 
in 37 cities. B • •

Q—Why do eggs cause tamlab- 
Ing of sliver?

A—Thia is due to small amoiihts ‘ 
of sulphur in the egg, which unites 
with the silver to form silver -sul
fide, a common form of tamlsb.

N P
You go to a hospital to visit a 

person who is idmoet ready to 
leave the hospital, and there are 
several other vlaitors In the room.

WRONG: Talk and laugh as 
loudly as you like, since the per
son you are visiting Is no longer 
very 111.

RIGHT: Out of oonslderatton
for other patients keep your voice 
low.

M m m  titiK
By Groct Nws Fletcher

THW STOKTi la arSar ta act 
ccMcacc ta claac her lallcS haa- 
haaS af aueleiaa la twa aiarScra, 
Glarla Brawa, hrUc a< taar asaatha, 
<■ aaiaa fa aicct Mr. aaS Mra.

aaw faaltiras traat ealicc. 
aaS tarca thcac ta tell wha eaai- 
— »««cS the criaica. Glarla Is alas 
carrrtaB aa aaeic pie la which to 
ShkeS a atalca cateraM aeeklaaa. 

• • •
XIX

A S  Gloria hesitated, voices came 
to her from the two shadows 

at the head of the alley.
“Didja read about the murder 

at the Splendide Apartments? 
Carved him up like a piece of 
roast beef!” one shadow remarked 
with relish, loolclnc at the sheer 
cliff of the apartment above him.

The two shadows moved along 
toward Eighth Avenue while 
Gloria’s indignation gave her 
courage to walk, not run, to the 
Dearest lawn.

Most of the respectable brown- 
stone houses on this side of the 
Brooklyn street boasted of a 
hanky-sized plot of grass, plotted 
here and there with ahrubbery, so 
that Gloria was able to pretend 
to be a leaf and merge her shad
ows into the background BmX it 
was nearly 8:30 before she reached 
tile comer of Seventh Avenue.

She drew a deep breath, fixed 
her eye on the opposite side of 
the street, slid into the evening 
crowd— and froze, unable to move.

“Move on, youl This ain’t no 
parking lot,” the traffic cop on the 
comer yelled and beckoned to the 
onrudiing cars so that sbe had to 
leap for the opposite curb.

Hansen! She had seen him 
standing in front of the revolving 
doors of that cheap restaurant. 
Had be seen her? He simply must 
not see Sammy give her the gunl 
Sbe couldn’t get the kid into this 
mess. She walked faster and taHcr, 
bar body tansed against an ex
cited: *Vvening; TootH Is that 
the pie yoti was going to give me 
a piece of?” but no one epoke to. 
her, and when die made heraclf 
turn casually to look back, tbeze 
was no sign at him.

fie aiaet l^ve  gone into the rea-

taurant; even cops, sbe reminded 
herself, hid to eat once in a 
while Just to be sure, sbe waited 
til] her limbs began to tremble 
with inaction before she started 
noiselessly again toward Fifth Av
enue and Sammy.

• c •
CAM M Y, bless his bird-vision 

eyes, saw her instantly, stand
ing there on the curb and came 
numing up, paper in band and 
handed it to her. after fumbling 
in the canvas bag at his side. 
“Piper, Miss?” He didn’t even let 
on that be knew her, bless him, 
but the gun was so heavy she 
nearly dropped iu They moved 
back into the shadow a door
way where Gloria slid the gun in
to her bag, noticing a dark bruise 
on the side of Sammy’s face 
where the streetlight shone,

*T3id your father hurt you?” she 
demanded ilixiously. Sammy.
Does be know you took the gun?” 

”He don’t know nutitin’. That 
ain’t nuthin’ to what be can do 
when he’s got a real com-jag on,” 
Sammy boasted, grinning. ”He’s 
got half the riot squad lookin’ for 
his gat You sure you know bow 
to handle an autocnatk?”

“Why, I—I think ao,” Gloria 
stammered blankly. She had al
ways assumed a baby could puQ 
a trigger. It certainly looked easy 
in the movies. Someone lifted an 
arm, squinted, and bongo, bongo, 
the villain fell down with tomato 
Juice running out of his wound. 
But a real gun was a lot heavier 
than sbe had expected it to be.

“Take off the aaiety before you 
pull the trigger,” Sammy ex
plained and then gave her a shove 
that almost aent her qirawling 
along the sidewalk aa bt muttered 
out of the comer of his mouth, 
*C3m cm  iti Flattieer 

BMilnd her M  toe tried not to 
run, toe could hear tiie padrolmmi 
asking Sammy, “You ate a good- 
looking dish with yellow hair, 
about five feet, that talks Boston?” 

Hysteria roec in bar throat and 
then her Hving aanae of humor

came to her rescue as usuaL 
Gloria, the daughter of Colonel 
Perkins, tbe wife of Miltiadee 
Brown, hunted like a common gun 
moll! It was to laugh—or cry.

“And Father lunched with Pro
fessor Brown at the Algonquin to 
see If it was safe to let me pound 
a typewriter in his educated of
fice!” Gloria recalled.' Murder, 
dope, gatsi If father could see 
her DOW he’d disinherit her. “How 
sharper than a serpent’s tooth it 
is to have a gun nioll dtild." toe 
jittered.

If it hadn’t been for Miltlades 
sitting there in jail waiting for the 
federal authorities vrith whom no 
one ooyld afford to fool . . .  if he 
hnew Brhat she was up to . . . 
thank goodness, be can^ do a dmn 
thing about it, sbe thought with 
satisfaction.

Just the same, the sight of his 
discus-thrower shoulders v >uld 
be nice about now.

• • •
'THERE was an empty place

where her stomach should be» a 
dryness in her throat, and a 
{X)undlng in. her temples. Suppose 
Lofty Gordon should take a ocAioa 
to try DOW to get tbe necklae*. ae 
he maybe had yesterday.

Wbat was that grabbing her 
ankle?

It was only a greasy paper 
blOBrlng along tbe paveaaeot but 
as she bent to push it aside, toa
saw a motion half a bloek baklad 
her. A  big man had ttappad bade 
into a dark doorway but tha aat 
of his shoulders had baan familiar. 
He was too tall for Hansen. Any
way the police now bad orders to 
arrest her on sight. They wouldn’t 
be furtive any more. Then who 
was it?

Sbe straightened, began to walk 
fastar and a$ toa did toe eould 
bear the footsteps behind her 
quicken, toa She gave another 
anxious glance over her tooulder.
but her foUowec’s hat eras puUad 
down over his forehead so that hia 
fact eras In shadow. When toa 
ilowad up, ba did, toa Aa 
lookad back again, panldcy, tha 
haodllghtw of a car ||||
face briefly.

“Reuben!” she gasped. The new 
doorman. Could Reuben be Lofty 
Gordon?

<Va
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Qiri^ian Science 
^urch Annual Meet 
k  Held In Boston
I BOSTON, MASS. — V&st new  
e ^ e n c e t  of tha power of pure 

to solTe mankind's 
proUeins In modeili times were re
ported Monday by The Christian 
Science Board of Directors.

Addressing a gathering of almost 
".500 Christian Scientists at the an
nual meetlzig of The Mother 
Churdi. The First Church of 
Ctulst, Scientist, in Boston, the Dl-

Walter 8. Cross
rectors declared that healing of 
sickness, “release and enrichment” 
—a full answer to human trouble— 
awaits all mankind through th e  
utilising of spiritual power. The 
meeting will continue through Wed
nesday.

Emphasizing “ the meaning of 
pure Christianity” for the present 
age, the Directors pointed to con
crete evidence that spiritual power 
can be utilized to heal disease, en
large Individual capacity, provide 
“ sure gxiidance,” uncover hidden 
resources, and provide without 
measure “ the precise good that is 
needed” by every individual In 
every human circumstance.

Their message, read by Thomas 
E. Hurley, retiring First Reader of 
The Mother Church, highlighted a 
session at which progress was re
ported In many Christian Science 
activities. A report of heelings of 
serious diseases by Christian Sci
ence, compiled from many coim- 
t”ies, was read. The Directors re
ported that a “marvelous new e f
fectiveness” In the practice of 
Christianity is restilting today from 
the “scientific understanding”  of 

meaning.
Validity And Power

Throughout the main session ran 
the theme of the validity and pow
er of Christianity to answer th e  
problems of the modem age. Wal
ter S. Cross of Fitchburg, Mass., 
Christian Science practitioner and 
incoming President of The Mother 
Church, delivered the keynote ad
dress.

Cross has been active in various 
capacities In the Christian Science 
movement — having joined The 
Mother Church In 1905—and for 
many years has been a Christian 
Science practitioner.

During World War I  he was an 
Army chaplain with the 89th and 
27th Divisions. Later he served at 
the Christian''Science War Relief 
Depot at Le Mans, France. He is a 
graduate of Yale University, and 
alumnus also of Phillips Academy 
at Andover, Mass.

Tokyo Conferences 
Expected To Speed 
Peace Treaty Ptans

By JOHN BL HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — UP) —  Agree

ment between the State and De
fense Departments on plans for a 
Japanese pesû e settlement Is ex
pected to result from a series of 
conferences in Tokyo.

Secretary of Defense Johnson and 
the chsdrman of the joint chiefs of 
staff, Oen. Omar Bradley, are 
scheduled to leave next weekend 
on a Pacific tour that will take 
them In about 10 days to Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s Japanese oc
cupation headquarters.

J o h n  Foster Dulles. Republican 
adviser whom Secretary of State 
Acheson has asked to work on Jap
anese policy, also is planning to 
leave Washington for Tokyo about 
June 14 and will be there about 
the same time as Johnson.

Johnson Is s a i d  authoritatively 
to be making the trip partly to find 
out for himself at first hand ex
actly what MacArthur thinks about 
the treaty and related questions of 
Japanese security.' He thus is as
suming a direct xgsponsiblllty which 
until recently hVhad delegated to 
former Army Undersecretary Tracy | 
Voorhees, a firm opponent of any 1 
Japanese peace treaty in the near j 
future.
MacArthur's Views Known

MacArthur’s general views on the 
treaty project are well knowm. He 
feels that an occupation comes to 
the end of its usefulness after five 
years, that the people turn against 
it and that anyway the Japanese 
have earned the right to independ
ence by a peace settlement.

Dulles, for his part, is an ad
herent of some kind of peace set
tlement. But he is not necessarily 
wedded to whatever line of action 
may have been advocated in past 
state-defense parleys by former As
sistant Secretary W. Walton But- 
terworth.

Butterworth’s recent a.ssignment 
as ambassador to Stockholm remov
ed him as completely from the tan
gled Japanese situations as Voor
hees’ resignation had only a short 
time before removed him.

This elimination of antagonistic 
personalities from a field of con
troversy is one of the reasons, along 
with the Tokyo conferences, why 
many officials now believe .state 
and defense may end their nine- 
months-old feud in a month or 
two.

Dulles has made a preliminary 
study of the problem which ap
parently has convinced him it Is 
extremely difficult to find a satis
factory way out and that the De
fense Department is right In being 
deeply concerned over security 
questions. '

He also Is aware of demands 
.from Australia, New Zealand and 
the PhllUplnes for assurances of 
protection against a revival of Jap
anese militarism.

There is no question among top

Graduating Class
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Members of the graduating class of Mrs. Eaeanor Wheeler’s School of Play are, left to right, Fred Durham, 
Helen O ’Neill, Judy Mitchell, Diana Price, Joe O’Neill, Leslie Dom and Dorothy Thomas. They are shown 

at the graduation exercises and end of school program which was held recently.

10 Or More Texans 
Listed As Victims Of 
Weekend Violence ■

By The Associated Press
At least ten persons died violent

ly in Texas during the weekend.
Since 6 p.m. Friday there have 

been six deaths from traffic mis
haps, one drowning, and three from 
miscellaneous causes.

The latest fatsdltles reported in
clude;

George Riggan, 28. and Aubrey 
Dale Conway. 21, both of Big Spring, 
were killed Sunday night in a car- 
truck crash seven miles east of 
Sweetwater. Jack Harold Pitts, also 
of Big Spring, was Injured criti
cally.
Run Over By Car

Dinah Ann Deviney, 20 months 
old, was run over by a car Saturday 
night in front of the family home 
in Woodsboro.

Roberto Reyes Cruz, 48, of Laredo 
wa,s killed Saturday night when his 
motor scooter and a car collided.

Toy Lee Morris, 24, of Henderson, 
was found dead early Sunday beside 
his wrecked car five miles southwest 
of Henderson.

Mrs J. W. Koonce of Midland died 
Saturday in a two-car crash six 
miles west of Midland.

Jimmy Kellum, eight, of Denton, 
drowned Saturday in a stock tank 
four miles southejist of Denton.

George Bonner II, age six, was 
electrocuted Saturday when h e 
touched an uninsulated part of an 
electric rod he was using to get 
earth-worms out of the ground.

Core Lab Employes 
Purchase Controlling 
Interest In Firm

D ALLAS—Core Laboratories, Inc., 
Dallas, has armounced the purchase 
of a controlling interest In the 14- 
year-old petroleum reservoir engi
neering firm by a group of its em
ployes. Case-Pomeroy & Company 
of New York, founders of Core 
Lab, will continue In part owner
ship.

John D. Wisenbaker. newly elect
ed president of the company, said 
no major changes In the organiza
tion’s various services, policies, and 
personnel assignments are contem
plated in th e  Immediate future. 
While an announcement Is forth
coming regarding election of other 
corporation officers, members of 
the employe-owner group will con
tinue to serve In their respective 
field and administrative positions.

Core Lab operations in the West 
Texas and New Mexico areas are 
directed from Midland by Rufe S. 
Bynum.

NEWCOMERS PLAN PICNIC
Members of the Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club and their husbands 
and children will be entertained 
with a picnic Wednesday night at 
Cole Park. The picnic will begin 
at 8:30 pun., and all members are 
requested to attend and to bring a 
picnic lunch.

 ̂ Newton L. Putnam, 65. of Dallas,
officials here Johnson, Dulles o r . when his trailer house burned 
any others — that whatever the | north of Dallas 
course taken. American troops will | q . C. Banks, 31-year-old Dallas 
have to remain in Japan for a long | negro, died of stab wounds received

early Sunday in a disturbance at a 
negro home.

time.

Carolyn Colborn 
Injured At Rodeo

Carolyn Colborn, 17 - year - old 
daughter of Rodeo Director and 
Mrs. Everett Colborn, was Injured 
painfully Sunday during the mat
inee performance of Midland’s 
World Championship Rodeo.

’The horse Miss Colborn was rid
ing collided with a horse ridden by 
Faye Blesing of San Fernando, 
Calif. Miss Colborn was thrown 
to the ground by the impact.

A Newnle W. Ellis ambulance 
rushed her to Western Clinic-Hos
pital where a complete X-ray ex-
aminatlon was given. Officials said go

Lady Minister In 
Labor Party Rebels 
At Shorter Skirts

LONDON — — A minister of the 
Labor government rebelled Monday 
against the trend to shorter skirts.

Dr. EdiTh SummersklU, minister of 
national insurance, told a fashion 
show crowd:

“The new look 1s a splendid de
sign for women politicians. We can 
cross our knees discreetly on the 
platform and forget that our 
mothers told us no lady should do

she received a back and chest 
sprain. She was released from the 
hospital and taken to her hotel 
room later Sunday.

The accident octfurred during the 
Lightning C Ranch 
Quadrille. The riders 
forming the “ figure eight 
the two collided.

29. is

McCamey Man In 
Temple Hospital

McCAMEY—Huey Nickens 
in a serious condition in a veterans 
hospital at Temple following an 
automobile accident Saturday night 
on the Big Lake-Garden City road. 
His car overturned.

Nickens was given emergency 
treatment at Big Lake. He received 
back, pelvis and rib injuries. The 
car was demolished.

He is operator of a drive-in here.

“ I  can lounge on the front bench 
in the House of Commons and even 
speculate seriously upon putting my 
feet on the table.

" I  protest on behalf of all the 
Horseback i women of Britain at the order from 

were per- the mysterious man behind the 
when scenes to put our hems up just as 

I we had got them down.
' “Mine stay dowm.”
' Dr. Edith is handsome, statuesque 
' and 49.

FRED D. MOORE JOINS 
ATLANTIC OIL STAFF

Fred D. Moore, who last week 
received a degree in economics from 
North Texas State College, Denton, 
has accepted a position In the ac
counting department of th e  At
lantic Refining Company’s Odessa 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are re
siding in Midland temporarily. She 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Boynton of Midland.

A new Instrument automatically 
and continuously records a ship's 
course. The recorder marks th e  
ship’s rudder position and compa.ss 
direction, and calculates any devia
tion from the set course on a mov
ing roll of paper.

Colton
NEW Y ORK— Monday noon 

cotton prices were 30 to 65 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
July 33.66, October 32,87 and De
cember 32.75. \

Dm (I Animolt R«mov«d 
FREE of Chorge—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
P H O N E  C O L L E C T  4577  

M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S  
M id iond  Retid«ring Com pony

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & CARRY

- SUITS A N D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleoiiers
Sov« M ivory  Ciiofgo 

Mofffli of Yveco

This One Walked Away

L - V. V

TUs DOW Merged unacathed from the wreckage of an overturned 
livestock truck near Hkhart. Ind. The truck, loaded with animals 
and bound for Chicago, was wrecked when it failed to make a curve. 
Thirty-four ca lv« and one hog were killed. Thf truck driver

escaped unhurt.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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**You ought to Vnow b«ttftr than to terve meat tandwichet 
while we’re going through the desert!”

Timetable Set For Hospital Building
AUS'TIN — JP— A six million 

dollar building program was re
commended Monday to the State 
Board for Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

Along with it went a timetable 
callmg for completion of the first 
phase oi the plan to relieve over- 
crowdldg and to modernize hos
pital facilities by Aug. 31, 1951. 'Hie 
recommendation came from the 
board’s technical staff.

Executive Director Moyne L. 
Kelly told the board In a written 
report that after the first phase of 
building operations is under way, 
"we will have some time to study 
and properly proportion advances 
within several fields of operation.”

A systematic ahd orderly build
ing program for the remaining six 
years (after Aug. 31, 1951» Is being 
worked out, Kelly said. 'The special 
session of the Legislature provided 
money by a long-range tax on cig
arettes. This fund now is accumu
lating at the rate of about $500,000 
a month, Kelly said.

The immediate building program 
recommended would relieve the 
elecmo63mary hospital system's most 
congested areas by 2,550 beds.

Tuesday Voting To 
Close New Mexico's 
Wackiest Campaign

ALBU9UKRQDB, N. M. —UP)— 
Tuesday’s primary election decides 
whether U. 8. Senator Dennis Cha 
vex (D-NM) can win liia bid to 
have his brother, Davjd, nominated 
for governor of New Mexico.

Opponents InTIew Mexico’s wack
iest political campaign have charg
ed the Chavez faction with trying 
to establish a “Chaves dynasty.” 
Senator Chavez replies he wrants to 
start a dynasty, not for the Cha- 
vezes but for good government.

The spotlight is on the Demo
cratic race. There Isn't a single 
contest In the Republican primary. 
Edwin L. Mechem, young Las Cru
ces attorney. Is-the GOP guberna
torial candidate.

Impartial observers aren't mak
ing many predictions. Most expect 
the winner in the Democrafx gov
ernor’s contest to be either Chavez 
—former U. S. judge In Puerto Rico 
—or U. S. Rep. John E. Miles, a 
former governor. But Corporation 
Commissioner Ingram Pickett and 
Mayor Lake Frazier of Roswell both 
are reported showing strength In 
unexpected places.

One of the factors which has 
produced an uncertain political pic
ture Is the heavy influx of poten
tial voters employed at defense In
stallations. They are an unknown 
quantity.
Strictly On Personalities

The congressional race is based 
strictly on personalities. No major 
issues are Involved. Among five 
Democratic contenders for the two 
congressional nominations are two 
Joe Montoyas—the present lieuten
ant governor and a state senator 
from Albuquerque. Top contenders 
are incumbent A. M. Fernandez and 
John J. Dempsey, former congress
man and governor. Robert Hoath 
LaFollette, Albuquerque attorney. Is 
the fifth.

The campaign was set off when 
Pickett started a month-long wait, 
complete with sleeping bag and ac
cessories. outside the statehouse to 
be first to file his nomination. Un
der state law, he gained the top 
spot on the ballot—commonly fig
ured an advantage of upw’ards of 
5,000 votes.

Since then the campaign has pro
duced such things as phoney “ dollar 
bills,” a hill billy band, introduction 
of various “ fljlng saucer” twists 
and a few fisticuffs. And Pickett 
recently started picketing the Cap
itol again, this time solely In a vote- 
getting gesture.

THE RgPORTgR-TPJWRAli. UnSLAlID, TKXAS, S.

TCU Sophomore Favorites

Favorites elected by the student body at Texas Christian XJulfeialiy 
from among the girls of the sopb<»nore class are, left to rli^t» Amelia 
Douglas, Electra; Ann Guest, Fort Worth; and Ann Bettla. Otney. 
Three girls and three boys were selected from each of the four claass 

and announced In the 1950 Homed Frog, university yearbook.

Walkers Will Live 
Here After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Taylor Wal
ker will reside In Midland after a 
trip to New Orleans which started 
after their wedding in SL Stephen 
Presbyterian Church at Fort Worth 
Saturday night. Mrs. Walker is 
the former Betty Jean Hines, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beyette Hines of Fort Worth.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland L. Walker 
of Como. The Rev. Robert W. Jab- 
lonowskl read the wedding cere
mony and a reception followed In 
the garden of the Owen Jones home 
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Morris H. Jones of Austin 
w as  matron of honor; Dorothy 
Smith of Greenville, Clara Lynn 
Massey and Betty Hoffman of Ma
son were bridesmaids. The best 
man was Wayland Walker, Jr., of 
Pratt, Kan., and groomsmen were 
Robert E. Kleas of Wharton, Shel
by C. Strickland of Waco Emd Rob
ert D. Williams of Flora.

Ella Camtt Ritas 
Conducted At Santo

Funeral senrices were bdd Sun
day at Santo. Texas, for Mrs. B la  
Carnet, 80, who died Friday at the 
home of her son, W. L. IXmohoo in 
Midland. Interment was at Santo.

Survivors include four aana, ooo 
daughter, one sister a n d  otio 
brother.

i

WOODSON GARNET IS 
TEXAS AAM  GRADUATE

COLLEGE STA'nON — Woodson 
M. Oamey, Jr., of Midland grad
uated from Texas AAM College June 
2, receiving a bachelor of science 
degree In business.

DILLARD FILES FOR 
COMMISSIO.NER POST 

J. D. Dillard has filed officially 
as a candidate for Midland Coxmty 
commissioner, Precinct 4, Louis A. 
Bartha, county Democratic chair
man, announced Monday.

A wild onion in India is passing 
from a useless weed to a useful 
plant. It yields a white powder 
suitable to replace starch for sizing 
and finish In textiles.

POSITITB FILM OR

M A P S  '
OF WEST TEXAS .

with sub-se« datum, ready for con
touring. Scaiey 1“ -S,0(X)‘ I

“ The flneet by Comparlaon" j
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Onaa Ferguson, Owner and Mgr. 

Midland, Texas
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700 TECHNICIANS
at Your Service
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3  TOOLS IN ONE
DREMIL

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A G E R

Say “Good-Bye” to hand aandinc and 
polishing (hand maaaaging too)l Tha 
Dremel Sander »  ideal foe all teiih  
joba I i I walla, woodwork, furakaia, 
etc. Ita ttraigbt-line (non-rotary) aAiea 
will not acratch or bum turfacaa. ta  
easy to handle a child can uaa K j 
D eliver* 14,400 ttrtAe* per mlnuta 1 1  • 
weighs only 2 H  lb«- >: i never ONIY 
needs oiling. Operates on 110- 1 
120V., A.C.(C»«p»«t« wftii I
Oentet Pee» eelttkliif i

a  A j v w a  r a H y

I pa*) I  w *

Pictures of "shooting stars” have 
shoam that tha "density of the at
mosphere 45 miles or so above the 
earth increases in Summer and de
creases in Winter.

FOOT SPECIALIST
■ DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CH IROPODIST Phone 856

Fabulous Fun 
For Father

F A T H E R 'S  D A Y  

J U N E  I S
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Hardware
" N E X T  T O  S A F E W A Y ”
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Beautiful model of ideal
Look, and you sea beauty! New trend-making, pace-setting beauty Inside and out! Then look deeper . . . beneath the surfacel 

There’s where you find an even greater difference! Great engineering— solid quality of construction. The greet Chrysler idea that means 

new pleasure in the comfort of a c a r . . . new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience of a carl Look closer still 1 

At the workmanship . . .  at the quality of the moterials . . .  at the value all the way through that only Chrysler offers. That's 

what you pay for . . .  and that's what pays you bockl Come look . . . toke the wheel . . . drive . . . there's nothing like th’« Chrysler.
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D A D D Y  I ^ I N C T A  I L  • By WESLET DAYU
' Top Army General Says U. S. A-Bombs Can Avert New War
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tail And 
An EUphant?

Sn«ezy Snuzan U an elephant girl.
1 rni ¡mi n s  r K  J ÉI

she thought she wai.
One day she wandered through j 

the forest until she c a me  to a i 
house where she knocked on the 
door with her tnmk.

“Come In I” said Old MacDonald 
from Inside the house. "Open the 
door and come 1!” That Is what 
Old MacDonald always says, because 
Old MacDonald has a farm, and

. 4 $

aORSW,mOf'rt SMOULUVE 
KMOWKJ BETTER'N TO &1VE 
H1V\ VlTAmiN-ENRlCHED

frtRS. BAIRD’S
S ANDWIC H e S 
HE STARTED CHOPPlMCb!

he Is always happy for anyone to 
come and see it.

Snuzan opened the door with her 
trunk, but she couldn’t go In. She 
was too big, and the door was too 
little. Old MacDonald came out.

“I'm Old MacDonald,” he said. 
“This Is my farm.”

•My n a me  is Sneezy Snuzan,” 
Sneezy Snuzan said, “but you may 
call me Snuzan, and I am an ele
phant.”

Old MacDonald said he was hap
py to have an elephant come to see

him—It had never happened to him 
before—and he said he thought 
maybe Snuzan might like a peanut 
to eat.

“I've never eaten a peanut,” 8nu- 
ran said. “I ’ve never even see one.”

•'But every elephant has seen a 
peanut.” Old MacDonald st̂ ld. for 
that 1s what he thought. “If you’ve 
never seen a peanut, then maybe 
you aren’t an elephant."

Snuzan had never thought before

rtsaav
E a r J L

¿a

Jbite

M R 5. B A I R D ’S 
B R E A D

t T A V f  F R C IN  L O N a fB

For Quality W orkm anship  
that meets the most rigid 

iBspection, see

Interiors by Wayne
far

• Custom built furnitura

• Suipention upheistaring
• Slipcovtrz a Draparies

Finest ef Pine Fabrics
315 So. M a in

that maybe she wasn’t an elephant 
and you can imagine bow worried 
she was. What If all your life you 
had thought you were an elephant, 
and then suddenly somebody said 
maybe you weren’t? You wouldn’t 
be happy about it at all. “If I’m 
not an elephant, what am I?” Snu
zan asked.

“Can you bark like a dog?”
Snuzan shook her head from side 

to side to say “No.” and her great 
big elephant ears flipped and flop
ped over her eyes.

“Then you can't be a dog,” said 
Old MacDonald, and he tried to 
think of something t ha t  maybe 
Sneezy Snuzan was. “Can you moo 
like a cow?”

SnuZan shook her head again and 
she was very worried Indeed. De
ciding what she was, was very se
rious business, I can tell you, and 
tomorrow 111 tell you the rest of 
the story. The question still is: 
"Who Is an elephant?”
(Copirrlght I960, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

\
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plannen are sticking to the belief 
that America’s anutfcnt lead to 
atomic weapons can prersnt a third 
world war.

If one does come, they feel eueh 
a head start would play a major role 
—along with the rest of ths na
tion’s defense machlna—in aehlev- 
Ing victory.

I But In conversations with a re- 
I portsr they made clear they do not I think atomic superiority will make 
defense cheap or easy.

The believe new tactical atomic 
weapons—weapons usable against 
troops and their lines of communi
cations—hold ths key to a defense 
setup which the West can achieve

without spending beyond iu means.
In a radio and television broadcast 

Sunday, 0«n. J. Lawton OolUns, 
Army chief of staff, said atomic wea
pons for use by the Army “most 
ascuredly can be developed.”

He declared the Army is doing 
a great deal of work toward de
veloping weapons that it can use 
with atomic materials.

And he added that It is “by no 
means impossible” to develop an ar
tillery piece that will fire an atomic 
weapon, or guided missilas which 
could carry an atomic war-head.

The Associated Press has received 
authoritative Information that sxich 
weapons already have been devel
oped.

Referring obvloualy to Russia, but 
without mTitinntrty that country by 
name, Collins said:

“We don't believe the enemy would I have these weapons becatiae there 
I is a limit to his industrial capacity 
I and his research and development 
{ field. We think that we can azul are 
' keeping ahead of him.”

Apparently, the United States had 
a lead of slightly more than four 
years in the productkm of the first 
atomic b(Hnb. The first bomb ex
ploded In a New Mexico desert on 
July 16, 1M6. Not until BepUtmber 
23, 19S0, did President Truman an
nounce that an atomic explosion had 
occtirred In Russia.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS

Radio Troubles?
Try A V E R Y 'S  for Export 

Gwaron̂ pod Sarrica!
A complete stock of parts 
tubes . . . modSTD testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobfle!
Metereia Hame and Ante Radise 
PLKNTT OF PARRINO gPACl

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

Spaadomoter Servica
7M S. Mala M U

VBS. AIX OP fT/tVBRV- 
•miKoo/

SPEEDY BACKS

NEW YORK —</TV- If Coach Red 
Strader's football Yanks can sign 
Bennie Aldridge of Oklahoma AAM. 
they may well have the fastest back- 
field In the game. The Aggie sprint
er has been clocked In 9.1 seconds 
this Sprinir and ran with the win
ning 880->ard relay team at Drake. 
His teammates will include Buddy 
Young, ex-AAU and NCAA dash 
champion, and Sherman Howard of 
Nevada, both 9.7 men, too. Aldridge 
weighs 196 pouirds.

[ _____________________________________

M W  JOB HELPS
EAST LAN8INQ. MICH. — OF) — 

Everett Grandellus. wlrnier of the 
outstanding player award in the an
nual Spring in tra-squad football 
game, was competing in his first 
game as a fullback. Orandllus, the 
Spartan's regular left half last sea
son. switched to fullback during 
Spring drills.

Using four abreast on a two- 
bottom gang plow wastes horst 
energy because of the exceaslvt 
side draft.

b o r n » t h ir t y  V t A R «  TOO 500*0
J  P WlCLIAl^
t M. MO. U. K off

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
GR8AT CASSAR fj 
1 MUST use My 
SBCRCT V06APO»0 
AT OMCe/-^ SURiCC 
16 SRetJT, BUT TUR 
OLD BOY ISTDODBKO 
SAMB TD 
FÖR A i d T—
I ‘LL START fi ^
OPF WTTM ‘

S e c r e t  w c a p o n ì
-MM-M006E CALL ? é S  cox «■■r'

Vie FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up
EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS ond 

UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW  G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP
Get o bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 

or better repairs for less.
G. BLA IN  LUSE, PHONE 2500

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
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PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

vou 6EeM wide TO hme aROUNP, wita,. 
AM' Utatnv OKUAUtMTAL. K*0 gAD IT 
anrr miz cogg mtcTG Lnnw^urr 
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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H O M IR  HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
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DICKIE DARE
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
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If  Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Deinrered By 6:30 P.M, 
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Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.



Martin County Memorial Hospital Dedication Held
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Dedication ceremonies were held Bunda^ for the new 
Memorial Hospital of Martin County at Stanton. For
mal opening of the fine, new structure marked realisa
tion of long-desired needs and hopes of the community.

^Approximately 1.000 persons attended the ceremony at 
an open house scheduled from 2 to 4 pm. The Rev.

T. R. Hawkins of Stanton was dedication speaker. The 
hospital was financed at a cost of 1305,000 by personal 
subscription and a state grant. Kqulpment is worth 
$36,000. The general plan of architecture is V-shape. 
The plant is one of the most modem In West Texas. 
The hospital staff consists of two physicians, four reg

istered nurses, three nurse’s aides, manager, two secre
taries, two laboratory assistants, kitchen personnel. 
The story of the hospital dedication was told In a special 
edition of 'The Stanton Reporter, a 16-page publication 
which described the long struggle to get the new hos

pital and the persons responsible for it.

Police Recover 
Gems Stolen With  ̂
Costa Rican 'Saint'

SAN JOB*. COSTA RICA 
Costa Ricans have recovered the 
golden manUe and precious gems 
stolen May 12 from the of
their sacred patron saint—the Vir
gin of the AngeU.

Detective Chief Major Jorge Pac
heco said the Jewels had been re
covered near Cartago, 20 tnues 
southeast of San Jose, and that 
the presumed thieves had been u -  
rested. He said full details of the 
case would be disclosed later.

Costa Ricans were Jubilant when 
Major Pacheco made the announce
ment Sunday night. The seven-inch 
black stone Image and Its adom- 
menta were stolen from the Basilica 
at Cartago by thieves who slew the 
church watchman.

The sUtue Itself was found May 
20 In the upper roof pulpit of the 
Basilica.

Kstlmatea of the gems’ value have 
ranged from $160,000 to nearly $1,- 
000 ,000 . ___________________ _____

Body Of Missing 
Negro Girl Found 
In Storm Sewer

HHJJBBORO, TUXAfl. — (D  — 
The body of a 12-year-old negro 
girl—battered and crushed — was 
found Sunday In a storm sewer 
about two miles south of here.

She was Esther Faye Graham, 
daughter of Roxie Smith, a cook. 
The girl had been missing since 
May 23.

Officers said it appeared the girl’s 
head had been crushed with rocks, 
then she had been dragged Into the 
sewer. The abdomen was tom open 
tn<J there was a wound In one leg.

Child Feared Victim 
Of Attack By Bear

QUEBEC Hundreds of
searchers combed the woods near 
here Monday for a three-year-old 
girl police fear may have been at
tacked ^  a bear.

Lt. Martin Healy of the Provin
cial Police said bear tracks had 
been found about a quarter-mile 
from a home where little Nicole 
Ranaud was visiting before she dis
appeared Saturday In a nearby for
est. He said the child may have 
been atUeked by a bear.

Some 800 searchers scoured the 
dense woodland area for five milee 
all day Sunday without finding any 
trace of Nicole.

'The area is near suburban Char- 
lesbourg, about eight miles from 
Quebec.

OKLAHOMA DOCTORS 
OPEN MEETS TO NEOROS

OKLAHOMA CITY. —oF)— Scien
tific sessions will be open to negroes 
next year In the Oklahoma Medical 
Association’s House of Delegates.

The 86 delegates voted Sunday to 
Invite the sUte’s 100 negro physi
cians to future meetings “held out
side of local hotels.’’

h e r e  f r o m  W IC H IT A
Claude ’Thornton of Wichita Falls 

is a Midland visitor this week.

M ID -LAN D  FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New A Late Model Cars 

J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell
I f t  appreetate year bnainesa 

M l B. WaO TeL $M

“T

Custom
Slaughtering
Proctning and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M  Tht UM

Building Suppliti 
Paliitt - Wonpaptrt 

★
119 B. Ttxot Fh. 58

Contract Let For 
Humble Station

Contract for a new Humble ser
vice station at Carrizo and A 
Streets in Midland has been let by 
Humble Oil 6t Refining Company 
and construction will begin imme
diately, the company announced this 
week. This new station will replace 
the Humble station that now is 
there.

’The C. L. Cunningham Company 
is the contractor. C. R. Winfield, bulk 
station agent, will supply the sta
tion.

The new station, sunilar in design 
to others being built in many Texas 
cities, will be ultra-modern in style 
with emphasis on beauty as well as 
utility, according to Humble officials. 
The brick exterior will be trimmed 
with aluminum, corrugated glass and 
porcelain steel panels, and extra- 
wide driveways will provide maxi
mum room for servicing automobiles. 
All lights will be flush with office 
and canopy ceilings, and car wash
ing and lubrication bays will be en
closed in the building.

In keeping with Humble's policy 
of making stations comfortable and 
easy to clean, company officials said 
large tile restrooms are included In 
the plans. Also included is a spacious 
ladles' lounge with a full-length 
mirror and wall niche near the mir
ror for holding pursei and make-up.

Egypt's King Okays 
Marriagt Of Fathia's 
Sister To Commoner

CAIRO —(yP'— In a ceremony as 
simple but sumptous as royalty 
could arrange. King Farouk Sun
day ratified the marriage of his 
sister. Princess Faikah, with Fouad 
Sadek, a commoner.

The rites, performed at the mon
arch’s vast Kubba Palace In su
burban Cairo, put the Islamic 
stamp of approval on Faikah s mar
riage, which took place in Sacra
mento, Calif., last April 5. The act 
has been approved by the grand 
mufti of Egypt, this country’s top 
religious authority, as meeting 
Moslem requirements.

Another sister, Princess Fathla, 
who also wed a commoner, was hav
ing more difficulty winning royal 
approval of her marriage. Farouk 
stripped Fathla of her royal title 
and privUegee after she wed Rlad 
Ghall. a Coptic Christian, In San 
Francisco on April 25. Ghall be
came a Moslem and the two were 
remarried in a Moelem ceremony 
in California last week.

Princess Faikah came to Cairo 
with the announced Intention of 
pleading with her brother to for
give Fathla.

PECOS STUDENT GETS 
UNIVERSITY DEGREE 

AUSTIN — James Blaiadell Zim
merman of Pecos received a master 
of arts degree from the University 
of Texas at its commencement ex- 
erclsee Saturday.

Political
Announcements

CliargM foe pakllcatlea la tXls
coIo id b ;

District and State Offices___ fSe.Se
Coonty Offices -jze.ee
Precinct Offices —____ _____-.^le.eo

(No refunds to eandldstee wko 
withdraw.)

Subject to the actloe of the 
Démocratie Primary kloctloa Sat- 
nrday. /nly tt, IIS#
Per U. I. llepreMBtatiTo 

leth OongreasloDal OlstrleS 
PAÜI. MOSS 
KEN REGAN 
(Reelectlon) 

for OUtnet Judge 
TOtb JudlolaJ OUttlot 

ROY A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKES 

for District Attorney
R W. (BOB) KAMOiTON 
LESTER C. BOONl 
W O BHAPER 
CALVIN V MILBURN 

Pot District Cicrh
NETTYE O. 80MER 
( Reelectlon )

Por State Représentative 
SOtb Olatrlct 

J T RUTXKRPORS 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Judge
CUPFORO 0. (u e m  
(Reelectlon)
CARL WIVAT 

For Iherlff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
PLOYD MAXWELL 

Por County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 
NOZL O. GABON 

Por County Clerh
LDCILLB JOHNBON 
(Roelectloo)

Por County Treasurer
MRB. MnnriB h . dozxer
(Reelectlon)

Por Tax Asseaor and Colloctor 
J M. SPEED
(BoelacUon)

Per County gnrrtyor 
PAT 8TANPORD
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commlsalower 
PrudBct No. 1 

8HZRWCX>D OTTBAL 
(ReeJoetlon)

Pur County Commlertoner 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVKT BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Pur Cuunty Commlaiuner 
Prodnet No. 3 

WARRXN 8XAOOB 
(Reelectlon)

Por County ConuBlaMoRer 
Precinct No. 4 

w. M. anW ART 
GUeiepUon)
J. L. DXZAJUU)

Por CoBStahlo 
Prodnot No. 1 

JOHN HKMINOWAT. JR. 
(Rooloetton)
JACK lOCRlUTT 

Por Justlco Of Uu Poaeo 
Plaoo Ho. 1, ProeUiot Mo. t 

Xx a  BTÏPKtMlOW

17.0M.0M LUNA’nCS.
SAYS RED YOUTH ORGAN

MOSCOW —i>P)— The Communist 
youth newspaper Komsomol Pravda 
declared Monday the East-West cold 
war Is driving millions of Americans 
crazy.

“Seventeen million lunatics." the 
paper said. "That’s the sad result 
of the ‘cold war’ Mr. (Secretary of 
State Dean) Acheaon began.”

BIG IPR IN G  MAN HURT 
IN HIGHW AY ACCIDENT

Arnold Ton, 19, of Big Spring 
was treated at Western CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal here Sunday for Injurias re
ceived in an automobile accident on 
East Highway 80.

He received head cuts and lace
rations.

'Victim' Of Cave-In 
Visits Rescue Scene

MIDDELTOWN. OHIO. — (jp) — 
Harold Heath Innocently asked a 
bystander what all the commotion 
was about. His wife, who was look
ing on horror-stricken as rescuers 
started to dig In some debris, heard 
his voice, turned around and fainted.

The rescuers put down their 
shovels and a waiting ambulance 
returned to Middletown without a 
patient.

Heath had been believed burled 
in a cellar cave-in of a house he 
was building at nearby Oneida. It 
turned out he had gone to visit a 
neighbor a few minutes before the 
cellar collapsed Sunday.

Visiting Royalty 
To Undergo Surgery

BOSTON —(>P)— Prime Minister 
Llaquat All Kahn o f Pakistan and 
his wife, the begum, awaited opera
tions Monday at the New England 
Baptist Hospital.

Dr. Frank Lahey, chief surgeon at 
the hospital and head of the Lahey
Clinic, said he would perform an 
operation for gallstones on the be
gum Monday.

The prime minister. Dr. Lahey 
said, will be operated on Tueaday 
for removal of a goiter.

The couple recently wotmd up a 
tour of U. 8. cities.

Beer Sales ,Okay, 
Bread, Lard Banned 
Under Sunday Law

NASHVILLE, TENN. - (J P h -  Gro
cery and delicatessen stores which 
operate here on Sundays can sell 
beerfbut not bread.

Police arrested five store pro
prietor» Sunday and charged them 
with violating an old city ordinance 
which states specifically what re
tailers may sell on Sunday.

"We arrested the violators as soon 
as wt caught them eelUng things 
they shouldn’t sell, such as bread 
and lard.” said Police Inspector D. 
H. Roase.

Some of the closed dellcateesen 
stores placed signs out front say
ing, "W t can sell you beer, but not 
bread.”

Eight-Foof Hydraulic 
Prats Maktt Marbit 
Flow Like Molasses

LOS ANGELES -U P h -  A small 
hydraulic press which can turn 
marble Into a liquid which flows 
like molassee Is creating at the 
University of California at Los An
geles pressures like those 23 miles 
below the surface of the earth.

The eight-foot high machine, ex
erting 150,000 pounds of pressure 
per square inch, can squeeze sand 
into hard quartzite rock. Dr. David 
Griggs, geophysicist, hopes It will 
help explain earthquakes and per
haps tell how to locate veins of pre
cious metals by duplicating subter
ranean conditions.

The machine liquidizes marble by 
breaking down Its crystallne struc
ture. Small cores of marble, about 
the size of a one-inch piece of 
chalk, are placed In a cylinder be
tween two plztonz which exert the 
tremendous pressure.
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Ken Regan Visits Stock Sale

Congressman Ken Regan, second from right, Inflected a boach 'of 
cattle owned by BUI Driver of Kermlt whUe v ls l t ^  last *nntndayV 
sale at the Midland Livestock Auction Company here. With him IR 
the pen. left to right, are: J. E. (Bob) HUl of Midland, Albort Cook
sey of Pecos, John Laxson and C. A. Norton, both of Tart Warwin«> 

The steer calves later were purchased by Oookaqr.

INJURED IN FIGHT
Don Mayo, 23, oU field worker, of 

Big Spring was treated at Western 
Cllnic-Hoapltal here Sunday for 
lacerations over the right eys receiv
ed In an altercation.

NEGRO WOMAN ILAEHKD 
Bessie Tates, 26-year old negre 

woman, received treatment Sunday 
at Western CUnle-Hoepltal for lace
rations above the right knee. The 
cut wound was received in an alter
cation with another negro woman.

Acetylene gas, widely used In 
welding torches, can be made with 
the help of an electric current from 
methane, the principal constituent 
of natural gas.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

I t  m ay  have  b e e n  but a decade ago, 
or it may have been far back in the 
“Twenties” . . . but sometime, some
where, a young man $tood in the soft 
light of a Junetime morning and 
repeated the wordi—“ I do.”

Since that time, he has fought—with
out interruption —for the place in the 
world he wants his family to occupy.

And it well may be that, out of the 
struggle, he has lost just a bit of the 
sentiment that used to abide in his

heart—for success is a jealous master 
and exacts great servitude.

But not when the Junetime comes— 
and, with it, that anniversary of 
anothtr June!

Then the work-a-day world, with its 
many tasks, is cast abruptly aside; and 
sentiment—pure and simple—rules in 
his heart once more.

And, because there are so many 
thousands of him, doorbells are ringing 
this June throughout America . .  . and

smiling boys in uniform stand, hats in 
hand, to deliver the proofs of remem
brance. And along with the beautiful 
flowers, and the boxes of candy, and 
the countless other gifts, some of those 
brides of other Junes will receive the 
titles to new Cadillacs.

And, for them, there will be no other 
June like this—save one alone.

As your Cadillac dealer in this com
munity—we’ve had long practice in the 
art of keeping secrets. VVhy not come 
see us today ? You can trust us not to tell!

C At r i 4-Z.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wes» ToKot PImim  1700 TtxM



Morris Williams Wins PG A  Title
Mangrum Is 
Fort W ayne 
G olf Champ

F O R T  WAYNE, IND.—  
(yp>— Because he was steady 
over the long route and su
perb in the clutches, Lloyd 
Mangrum was $2,600 richer
MODday and king of the first Port 
Wayne Open Oolf Tournament.

The Chicago clouter won the first 
tl5.000 Port Wayne meet at the 
Orchard Ridge Coui^jO' Club Sun
day as his one-uiffier-par final 
round gave him a 72-hole total of 
271.

Ed (Porky) Oliver of Kenmore, 
Wash., put the squeeze on Mangrum 
in the final test.

CHlver holed out w’lth a one-over- 
par 72. for a toUl of 274, while 
Mangrum was fighting his putter 
on the par four sixteenth hole. 
Mangrum, who had taken 17 putts 
in the first nine holes, took a five 
on the sixteenth by using three 
putts.

Johnny Palmer, Badln, N. C., fin
ished with a rush to grab third 
place and $1,400, $500 less than 
CHlver. His score was 277.

That was just a stroke better 
than Norman Von Nida, Sydney. 
Australia, who fired a 87 for a 278 
good for fourth place. Cary Middle- 
coff. National Open champion, 
wound up with three rounds of 71 
for a three-way tie with Chick 
Harbert, Northvine. Mich., and Jim 
Perrier, San Francisco. Each had 
27$.

PGA Trophy Swaps Hands Again

Longhorn League—

Big Spring Goes 
Into Second With 
Win Over Odessa

By The Associated Press
The home run still takes prece

dence in winning ball games and the 
Longhorn League demonstrated that 
fact Sunday.

Big Spring pushed into second 
place in the circuit by using the 
circuit clout. PoUto Pascual drove 
in six runs with a couple of hom
ers, one of them with the bases full. 
It  was enough to give Big Spring 
a 9-4 victory, over first-place 
Odessa. I

Big Spring r^laced Roswell in 
the runner-up $pot as the latter 
fell *o ceUar-<hreUlng Ballinger l - L  
Ballinger, which is in something of 
a drive, swept the two-game series 
with Roswell.

Two home runs gave Sweetwater 
a 6-4 win over San Angelo. Don 
Zahner and Dom Chiola each put 
the ball over the fence with two
on base.

Midland edged Vernon 3-3 as Lou 
Dawson knocked in two runs in the 
ninth.

The scores; R. H. E.
Midland ........  000 010 002—3 7 1
Vernon ........... 000 000 101—2 7 3

Patton, Blair, Nelson and Jones;
Grzywacz, Russell and Hayes.

• • •
Big Spring ......000 000 612—9 12 3
Odessa .............001 200 010—4 6 , 1

Baez and Hernandez; Miller, So- 
kolowski and Escobedo.

m m *
RosweU ______ 100 000 000— 1 7 3
Ballinger ... . 000 Oil lOx—3 8 1

McGoldrick and Jordan; Rodri
quez and Warren.

• « •
San Angelo .... 001 010 002—4 8 0
Sweetwater ...000 300 03x—8 7 2

Cox and Schneegold; Schober, 
Angella and Bottarini, Finley.

Lord Byron Nelson, left, displays the Texas PGA trophy for pros he 
won Sunday at Midland Country Club after nudging Defending Cham
pion Raymond Gafford, right, by one stroke in a nine-hole playoff. 
He won the tourney in 1948. Gafford won the title from Nelson last 
year. Morris Williams. Austin amateur, beat both of them for the 

championship in Sunday's finals.

w A p o r l v "
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Tribe W ins 3-2; 
Sweetwater Here 
To Start Series

The Midland Indians return to their home reservation, Indian 
Park, Monday night to open a two-game series with the Sweetwater 
Swatters. Game time wili be 8:15 p.m.

The Goom Scoreboard, featuring Gertie The Goose, will be In 
operation. The comedy scoring device is fun to watch as Gertie lays 
‘‘gooM eggs” for the opposition.

• • •

VERNON— Lou Daw.son, hard hitting Midland cen
ter fielder, Sunday singled in two runs in the top of the 
ninth inn i^ to give the Midland Indians a 3-2 victory over 
the Vemofi Dusters here. It also gave the Tribe a split in 
the series.

Glenn Patton and Stanley Grzywacz hooked up in

Trans-Mississippi 
Qualifying Monday

DALLAS — A field of 197 
moved out Monday in qualifying 
rounds of the Women s Trans-Mis- 
slaalppi Golf Tournament at Lake 
wood Country Club with Defending 
Champion Betsy RawLs of Austin, 
apparently the gal to beat.

Mias Rawls Sunday burned up 
the 5J78-yard layout with a new 
course record of 71—four under par.

Polly Riley of Port Worth, the 
Curtis Cupper, had a 76 and so- 
did Oracle DeMoss of Portland, 
Ore., the Canadian National cham
pion.

Match play in the tournament for 
the 32 who qiiallfy for the cham
pionship flight opens Tuesday.

Pat Gamer and Shirley Culbert
son of Midland are entries from 
the Midland Country Olub.

BontUts
BARBECUE

BEEF
M«oty

LITTLE PIG 
SPARE I RIBS

fkom Ptyton’f  finest corn fed 
■tock. You cant prepare 1$ at 
|N$ne, to saTB your life, for—

^  Per Pound
feetare only genuine oldetyle 

pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to trm  nooldsrlnf

Cecil Kin^s 
Fine Foods
On M ariM ifM d  gf T«x m

another mound duel for the' 
first eight inning.s. Ralph 
Blair relieved Patton for the 
Indians and won the game. Cotton 
Russell came on for Grzywacz and 
was charged with the loss.

Blair was followed on the mound 
by Ernie Nelson .several times in 
the ninth inning. Blair would pitch 
to the right handed betters and 
move to right field and Nelson 
would pitch to the left handed bat
ters and move to right field.

The Indians led 1-0 from the 
fifth to the seventh. A walk to 
George Pirnback. a single by Glen 
Patton, a walk to Lou Dawson and 
Kenny Jones' single produced the 
run.

Vernon tied it In the seventh. 
Base« Singles

The nlnth-lnnlng rally wa.s open
ed by Quentin Basco’s single. Plm- 
back sacrificed him to second, Blair 
grounded out. Scooter Hughes 
walked and Lou Dawson singled. 
Basco scored on Dawson's hit and 
Hughes scooted home when the 
right fielder boroled the ball. Daw
son ended up on third.

Arnold Davis led off Vernon’s 
ninth with a double. Art Herring 
singled him home.

That’s when Nelson and Blair 
started shifting with each batter. 
Blsdr out-shifted Nelson and got 
credit for the victory.

.’Vlldland AB R H o A
Hughes, SS .............. 4 1 0 2 3
Dawson, cf .... ....... . 3 0 3 2 0
Jonc.s, c ......... 3 0 1 3 1
Prince, lb ........... ...3 0 0 10 0
Stephenson, If .......... .3 0 0 4 0
Phlllion. rf ......„  .... ... 4 0 0 2 0
Nelson, p-rf ................ 0 0 0 0 0
Ba.sco, 3b ............ 4 1 1 1 3
Flmback, 2b ......... .. 2 1 0 3 2
Patton, p ....  ......... ... 3 0 2 0 1
Blair, p-rf ............. ... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 30 3 7 27 10
Vernon AB R H O A
Windham. 2b ......... 3 0 0 2 4
Peeler, lb ................ 4 1 1 11 0
Davis, cf ............... . 3 1 2 3 0
King, rf ....... ......... .3 0 1 2 0
x-Perry ................... ....1 0 1 0 0
Roach, 3b ............... ...3 0 1 0 3
Ehllnger. If .............. ...3 0 0 3 0
Auerbach, ss ____ __ ...3 0 0 2 4
xx-Richardson _____ ...1 0 0 0 0
Hayes, c ........... ... .„.4 0 0 4 0
Grzywacz. p ........... ...2 0 0 0 1
Russell, p ........ ....1 0 1 0 1

DISTORTION MEASURED

LOS ANGELES —<>P)— The earth 
Is pulled out of shape by gravity of 
sun and moon, says John T. Pettit, 
University of California physicist. 
Using a sensitive Instrument known 
as a gravimeter, he has found that 
a single point on the earth's surface 
may vary as much as four feet In Its 
relation to the center of the earth.

Totals ................... 31 2 7 27 13
X-Singled for King In ninth. 
xx-S t r u c k  out for Auerbach In
ninth.
Midland .................  00Ö 010 002—3
Vernon ...................  000 000 101—2

E—Basco; King, Auerbach. RBI 
—Dawson, Jones; Perry, Roach. 2B 
— Davis. S — Prince, Flmback; 
Windham, Davis, Roach. DP—
Hughes to Flmback to Prince; 
Auerbach to Windham to Peeler 2. 
LOB—Midland 9; Vernon 6. BOB 
—Patton 1; Orzywacz 6. Russell I. 
SO—Blair 2; Orzywacz 2, Russell 1. 
HO—Patton 4 for 1 In 6 1/3, Blair 
2 for 1 In 2 1/3, Nelson 1 for 0 in 
1. 3; Orzywacz 5 for 1 In 7 2/3, Rus
sel 2 for 2 In 1 1/3. Winner—Blair. 
Loser—Russell. U—W  e 1 k e 1 and 
Dorothy. T—2:05.

to' iniorwat on and reifrvatiom or tan fur  fro.n o.

Nelson Cops Top 
Money For Pros

By SHORTY SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Telegram Sports Editor

M o r r is  W il l ia m s ,  th e  b r i l l ia n t  y o u n g  a m a te u r  fr o m  
A u s t in  an d  th e  U n ie v r s ity  o f  T e x a s , S u n d a y  a n n e x e d  th e  

T e x a s  P G A  C h a m p io n sh ip  t i t le  a t  M id la n d  C o u n try  C lu b  
as he f in is h e d  on e  s tro k e  a h e a d  o f  th e  f i e ld  an d  D e fe n d in g  
C h a m p io n  R a y  G a f fo r d  o f  D a lla s . H e  h ad  a  273 f o r  72
h o les . ---------------------------------------------- :r

G a f fo r d  an d  B y ro n  N e l 
son  o f  R o a n o k e  , w e r e  in  a 
t ie  a t  th e  en d  o f  r e g u la t io n  
play and were forced to go an extra 
nine holes to decide the winner of 
the $1,000 first place money for 
pros. Nelson won It with a two- 
under-par 34, one stroke better thiui 
Gafford.

Williams, after fading some Sat
urday, came to life on his way In 
Sunday and snatched the title on 
the eighteenth green with a par 
four.

Gafford blew a two-stroke lead on 
the eighteenth to allow Williams to 
win and Nelson to tie him. The 
defending champ took a bogey five 
while Nelson was managing a birdie 
three.

Nelson sank a 10-foot putt to 
draw even with Gafford. Williams’ 
last putt was nine feet and It was 
I>€rfect. ^

Gafford and Nelson, tied at 206 In 
Saturdays totals, remained even it  
the end of the first nine. Both had 
33's.
Gafford Picks Up

Gafford picked up a couple of 
strokes on Lord Byron on the sec
ond leg but the eighteenth, which 
has been a jinx to him all week, 
proved too tough.

The final hole In the playoff was 
dramatic as all get-out. Gafford 
pulled an easy two-foot putt for an
other bogey and Nelson sank one of 
about the same distance to win.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa, the 
leader at the three-quarter mark, 
blew his chances when he carded a 
71 Sunday. He got Into some tall 
grass In the rough on the fifteenth 
hole and caught a six. two over par.

It was at least the fourth time an 
amateur has whipped out the pro
fessionals for the title when W il
liams won It Sunday. He was given 
his pick of the prizes for amateurs 
plus getting his name on the ages- 
old PGA trophy.

The win by Williams and a tie 
with Gafford and Nelson by Billy 
Maxwell reversed the popular selec
tions. Saturday, everybody thought 
Maxwell was a cinch to win and add 
more glory to the North Texas State 
golf team’s great record. But W il
liams took down the top honors for 
the University of Texas, from which 
he graduated this year, and for 
himself. Both the amateurs are 
identified with their schools In every 
breath.
Forrester Holds Py;e

Dode F o r r e s te r ,H o b b s , N. M.. 
pro, kept his good pace to finish : 
with a 279 totm. He had a one- 
under-par 71 Sunday. '

The pro money melon was split j 
17 ways with Nelson getting the |
$1,000 share. Gafford got $700.

The next 15 placers got varying | 
amounts down to $50 and every pro i 
who finished out of the top 17 got 
$25 from the PGA.

The amateurs selected their prizes 
in the order they finished—for the 
top finishers. About 17 amateurs 
shared in the merchandise.

Only 15 of the field finished 
at par or under In the final stand
ings but there was a log-jam at 289, 
one over par.

The top placers, pros and ama
teurs, follow:
Name, Home Scores
•Morris Williams,

Austin ............... 68-66-70-69—273
Ray Gafford,

Dallas ........... 68-68-70-68—274
•Billy Maxwell,

North Texas....   68-69-86-71—274
Byron Nelson,

Roanoke ........ _.69-68-89-68—274
•Joe Conrad,

North Texas ......70-66-70-70—276
•Marion Pfluger,

Austin ................70-67-71-71—279
Dode Forrester,

Hobbs, N. M .........71-89-70-71—279
Chuck Klein, San

Antonio ..............69-68-71-73—281
J. T. Hammeit,

Breckenrldge ......70-69-73-71—283
Sam Schneider,

Houston .............. 70-71-71-71—283
E2roy Marti,

Houston __ 72-71-71-71-285
•Dick Martin,

Dallas .......... ..... 74-71-72-6E-285
Don Murphey,

Texarkana ..........76-68-78-70—287
•Don Addington,

Dallas .....  73-71-74-68—387
Prank Champ, Lake

Charles ...... 70-72-71-75—288
Fred Bedford.

Athens ........... 68-73-78-72—289
•Bobby Maxwell, Big

Spring ....   „..71-68-77-70—289
C. B. Mims,

DaUas .....  71-72-73-74—289
Homer Widener,

Kilgore ..........-..^74-73-70-73—289
Sammy Speer,

McAllen ......   73-73-70-73—288
Other scores of golfers finishing

'Tippy' Bows Out

•Hezzie Carson, Son 
Angelo ................. .154-76-74—304

•BUly Cole, Fort 
Worth ................. 144-80-78—302

•E f̂ans Dunn, 
Midland ............. .145-75-79—299

•BUly Erfurth, San 
Antonio ............... 146-76-72—294

Tesreau Davis, Fort 
Worth ............ . .154-80-83—317

Gldd Faircloth, 
Kermit ................. .150-77-79—306

Foy Fanning,
AbUene ................ .146-78-82—306

Dick Forester, 
Houston .... .......... ..148-78-78—304

•Bob French,
Odessa ................. .145-73-76—294

Jimmy Qamewell, 
Levelland ............ .149-78-77—304 !

•Roy Peden, ■f 1
Kermit ............. . .151-92-83—326

Harvey Penick, 
Austin ......... ....... .150-76-77—303

•Lee Pinkston, 
AbUene .......... ..... .147-76-75—298

Bunny Plummer, 
Galveston ............ .142-75-77—294

Shirley Robbins, Big 
Spring ................

1
165-88-81—334

•Tommie Roberts, Hobbs,
N. M ...................... .147-78-77—302

•BUI Roden,
Olessa ................. .145-75-72—292

Smiley Rowland, Port 
Worth ................. .152-81-80—313

Graham Ross,
Dallas ................... 154-77-75—306

Herb Schroeder, 
Lubbock .............. 147-77-75—299

Harry Scott, Del 
Rio ............. ........ .154-79-75—308

Earl Scroggins, 
Longview ......... .163-82-83—328

•Jim Simpson, Fort 
Worth ................. 153-79-77—309 ■

Warren Smith, San 
Antonio ................ .152-76-75—303 '

C. L. Spence, 
LaMarque ............ .144-75-77—296 ,

•Bill Staton, San 
Angelo .................

i
.154-77-72—303

Walter Thompson, 
Midland .............. 181-75-75—311 :

•Charles Wallace, 
Midland ................ 151-80-75—306 '

Milton Ward, Corpus 
Christl ................. .145-73-73—291

Jimmy Whltcher, 
Marshall ............... .147-76-74—297

Ned "White,
.151-77-73—301 'Shreveport ........ ..

Robbie WUliama, 
Houston ............... 150-78-75—303

LeRoy Garrett, 
Beaumont............ 164-87-90—341

Ray Garrett, Wichita 
Falls ............... 149-75-73—297

James Hall, 
Mission 152-75-71—298 '

Morgan Hampton. 
AbUene •................ .152-78-81—311 :

Erwin Hardwicke, i
Dallas ..... .149-71-72—292 !

J. C. Hardwicke. i
Midland ............... .146-73-71—290 |

Walden Hajmes, 
Mercedes ............... 162-78-76—316 1

•Doug Higgins, Port 1
Worth .................. .147-71-74—292 ,

•BUI Hightower, 1
Odessa ............... 150-74-82—306

Jimmy HUl, 
Shreveport ..... - .... .151-79-82—312

C. W. Hogan, 1
AbUene ............. 156-78-79—313

H. T. HombuckJe, 
Odessa ............ ..... 151-74-75—300

Joe Houck,
Borger ............... 154-81-77—312

Wally Harden, E3 
Paso ..................... 151-76-70—297 ;

J. A. McCombs, F\)rt 
Worth .................. 153-79-76—308

Gene MitcheU, 
Plainvlew ............. 144-73-75—292

•Stan Mosel, San 
Antonio ................

1
150-76-81—307 '

Ralph Morgan, 
Tyler .............. 154-77-83—314 i

Hervey Parvlno, 
Gladewater .......... 144-77-75—296 '

•Richard Patton, Port
Worth ........... ...... 146-73-78—297

•Gibson Payne, 
Midland ............... 152-85-74—311 1
•-Denotes amateur. 1

(NEA Telephoto)
William Henry Harrison Dye— 
better known as ‘‘Tippy*’—report
edly hsis relinquished the reins of 
the Ohio State basketball squad. 
The 35-year-old former Ohio State 
All-American will go to the Uni
versity of Washington- as head 

basketball coach.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
S H O R T Y  S H E L B U R N E

Shorthorn League To 
Open W ith Big Parade

The Sherthara Leagae far bays, a Bewly-aegaiitied cir>
eaU here, was tefaedaled ta apen Manday. A gigantki parade thraagh 
the dawatawa area was ta precede the f ln t  gaaw wUeh was slatad 
at S P A .

• • •
Presideat Hay Sayles of the Laaghara Leagae was ts be the fsa« 

tared speaker. He alse was ta tass eat the first balL Ths Jaha M. 
CawdcB Janlor High Schaol Band was ta Isad the parade at 4 p —-

• • •
The leagae wiO play a 78-gaa|e sehedale with all ef thess - « ft r i

at Barden Field ta West BUdlaad. The Westeniers and the Ca> 
aaantdies wow te tangle ta the apener.

• • •
Gaaies will be played Monday throagh Satarday ef mdk wash,

aooardlag ta BUI Helhuid, loop presideat. A playoff will feUaw aL 
ths ead of the regular season.

MAJOR LEAGUES—  ~

above par, amateurs and pros; 
NaaM, Heme Seeres
*J. Abbott, San

Angelo ........... ...
Jimmy Adams.

Paris ............ ......
Charlea Akey, Fbrt

Worth ............. -,
Oeorge Albauch.

Amarillo ... ....
Abe Beckman.

Houston _________

.153-79-74—306 

.144-76-73—292 

.158-76-78—313 

.143-75-78—393 

J43-70-78—381
•Harold Blaylock, San

A n ton io _________ -181-83-77—310
•Mac Boring,

O dessa____________ lM-TI-76—308
Tucker Bowles, Bay

City jil.78 .77-300
Dudley Bell,

Houston ___
Red Bost, San 

Angelo

.lf4-TI-7»-306

.148-75-70—384

.147-78-73-389
Tony Batter,

Brownsrflle 
enft Oaldtrwood.

Brownwood______144-77-77—388
Warren Cantrell.

BarUngen ________180-80-77-407

Robinson To Meet 
Villemain Monday

PHILADELPHIA —(/P>— Sugar 
Ray Robinson, king of the world's 
welterweights, goes after another 
title Monday night In a 15-round 
bout with the "Indestructible” 
Frenchman. Robert Villemain.

The Municipal Stadium match Is 
billed as a middleweight champion
ship figl^t by the Pennsylvania Ath
letic Commission. And the winner 
stands a chance to win National 
Boxing Association sanction as the 
tltleholder.

The middleweight boxing division 
has been in a muddle for a long 
time, ever since Jake La Motta won 
over Prance's Marcel Cerdan after 
Cerdan Injured his hand.

Robinson and Villemain. regarded 
by the NBA as the logical challen
gers, repeately have bid for title 
bounts with La Motta, but the 
Bronx Bull has turned them down.

Ralph Klner this season is shoot
ing for Pie Traynor’s Pittsburgh 
Pirate record of kmocklng In 100 or 
more runs five years In a row.

Some champions are modest 
Others are loud and proud.

Morris Williams., the new Texas 
PGA champ, was just a tired young 
man when he finished the final 18 
holes to win the title Sunday at 
Midland Country Club.

He’.s modest, too, but mostly he 
wa.s tired.

•'I .sure was lucky to beat out a 
guy like Byron Nelson," Williams 
sighed.

—SS—
"Byron Nelson still is the old mas

ter and the 'Mr. G o lf in Texas to 
me." the ex-Unlversity of Texas 
llnksman said.

" I  couldn’t have beat him with a 
stick if he had been putting good all 
the way around.”

Williams was tired but he was 
happy, too.

—SS—
Williams couldn't praise the Mid

land Country Club, Fred Hogan, 
Pro J. C. Hardwlcke and the golf 
equipment salesmen who ran the 
tourney, enough.

"It was the finest tournament I 
ever played in and I want everyone 
to know that Midland should be 
proud of the feUowe who madt It a
success.”

The new champ said the golf 
course was in top condition as far 
as he could see.

"The greens are slower here but 
they are smoother than I have been 
playing on at Austin,” he said.

"We have a different kind of 
grass down there and that makes 
some difference.”

He explained the turf is thicker 
at Austin and a player can take a 
deeper divot without kicking up the
dust.

That's where some of the good 
pros and amateurs were thrown off 
on this course. The turf Is thin 
and the soil below it is more pow
dery.”

" I think that might be one thing 
that hurt Billy Maxwell In his f i
nal round. He is a great player 
but just had the hard breaks In this 
tournament."

The Midland Country Club course 
looked easy as pie to some of the 
early arrivals.

•‘It ’ll Uke four 60s to win the 
title on this course,” one of them 
opined before the tourney opened.

Williams won it with a 273 total 
which was one stroke better than 
the field and a long ways from "four 
60s.”

The guy who made the statement 
probably would have settled for four 
75’s when It all was over.

We wouldn’t be surprised if Nel
son's victory over Raymond Gafford

links and each year is playing fewer 
and fewer tournaments.

He'll be back in Texas PGA next 
year but he won’t be the title win
ner again.

Nelson has had everything golf 
has to offer and it stands to reastm 
that a guy can’t go on forever.

—SS—
Sunday’s gallery was the largest 

in the history of golf here and most 
of the fans were dogging Nelson and 
Gafford. Nelson had the bigger 
bunch but Gafford got his share.

Midland Country Club is to be 
congratulated on getting a couple of 
names like Nelson and Oaffoid for 
the meet.

Brother, That 
Was A Hot One
SWIMBRIDGE, ENGLAND. — 

(JP)—A fast pitch clipped batter 
Stanley Stacey on the leg daring 
a villa!^ cricket ganae here Son- 
day. Smoke eniied from his troos- 
era.

Teammate* fished a box of 
matches from his pocket and 
Stacey went back te bat despite 
his scorched white flannela.

Folks' Help 
Yankees 
Shutout

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Frankie Frisch is a candidate for the “manager of th* 
year” award—  all because his pre-season plan backfired.

How come. Well, when Frisch took his Chicago Cubs 
to Catalina Island for conditioning last February, he an
nounced he planned to rebuild his club with youth. Of 
the 39 men in camp, 20 were kids up for their first real
chance in the majors. -----------------------------------

The Cubs broke away from | Art Houtteman also hurled a ahut- 
the barrier fast and Monday, j out, bUmking the Washington Sen- 
after seven weeks of compe
tition are the surprise of the league. 
They’re in fifth place with a bet
ter than .500 rating and are only 

j four games behind the leaders.
; 'Who’s leading the team? Take a 
j look: Hank Edwards is the club's 
I batting leader with 368. He’s 31 
years old. Hank Sauer is the 
league’s runs-betted-ln pacesetter, 
with 36. He's also 31. Andy Pafko 
is tops in home runs with eight. 
He’s 29. And then there’s 33-ycar- 
old Phil Cavarretta, who is hitting 
328 and doing a grand job at first 
base in his seventeenth big league 
season.

On the pitching side, Johnny 
Schmitz, Dutch Hiller and Walt 
Dubiel, all past 29, have won 10 
games among them, or more than 
half of the team’s total of 19.
Only Six Left

I And the youngsters? Well, there 
! are only six left. Outside of Bob 
Borkowski, who hasn’t played much, 
not one is hitting 300.

Edwards, Cavarretta, Sauer and 
Palko all had a hand in Sunday's 

■ 13-8 triumph over Brooklyn that 
i dropped the Dodgers into a first- 
place tie with the St. Louis Cardi
nals. The Cards gained a full game 
by defeating the P*hlladelphla Phil
lies 6-2.

Edwards batted in four runs with 
two doubles and a single. Cavar- 
rett* smacked two singles and his 
second home run. Sauer tied Bob 
Elliott of Boston for the league’s 
runs-batted-in leadership by driv
ing In a tally. Pafko got a couple 
of hits and two walks In five times 
at bat.

Max Lanier not only pitched but 
batted the Cards to their victory. 
He limited the Phils to eight hits 
and tripled with the bases loaded 
to feature a five-run sixth-inning 
blast that wiped out a 2-1 deficit. 
Ken Heintzelman was the loser.

New York’s improving Giants 
swept past Pittsburgh into sixth 
place, defeating the Pirates 4-3. 
The Giants continued their happy 
policy of winning games in th e  
final inning, tallying three times 
in the ninth to overcome a 3-1 de
ficit.

Thanks to Ken Roffensberger’s 
four-hit pitching and his big bat 
that knocked in two runs with a 
pair of doubles, the Reds gained a 
split In their doubleheader with 
Boston's Braves. The Reds won the 
first one 3-0 and dropped the last 
7-6.
Yankees Keep Pao*

The New York Yankees maintain
ed their two-and-a-half game lead 
over Detroit in the American 
League as Lefty Ed Lopat shut out 
Cleveland’s Indians 7-0. Detroit’s

ators 3-0.
I Boston’s Red Sox continued to 
terrorize enemy hurlers at Fen
way Park. The Red Sox pomxted 

: out 21 hits to bury Chicago’s Whlio 
Sox under a 17-7 score. Tebbetts 
and Zarilla got four hits and drove 
in four runs each. Williams and 

I Dropo collected three hits and 
j scored three times apiece.

The Brownies of St. Louis and 
Athletics of Philadelphia divided a 
douUeheader. The Browns won the 
opener 12-5 and the A ‘s took ths 
second 13-6 with a nlne-nm first 
inning.

In blanking the Indians with six 
hits. Lopat kept his Cleveland jinx 
alive. The lefthander now owns a 
24-6 lifetime record against the 
Tribe.

Houtteman’s trlum;^ over the 
Senators was his sixth of the sea-* 
son. It  extended Detroit's winning 
streak to five and Washington’s 
losing skein to the same number. 
Bob Kuzava, making his first start 
for Washington sinc4 the big trade* 
with Chicago, gave up all the nuu 
and eight hits in eight Innings.

SYRACUSE OWNER DIES
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — Wi l 

liam F. Hoffman, 66, owner of the 
Sjrracuse Chiefs of the International 
Baseball League and former Eastern 
newspaper executive, died Monday.

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 

Line of—

• Drugs
• CosmsHcs
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and

Fountoin
Service

Watch for formal 

opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Wort hen. Mgr. 

1405 N. Big Spring

Cox's Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CURB SERVICE
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN  
FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES

West on Hightray 80
________________ 3 _

IC E  C O L D

BEER
lern

Bottled Beer

FAMILY SIZE QUARTS$^35
Only

25c

Per C A SE

Midland Ice Cream Store
703  ̂E. Highwoy 80 

(Just eost of the old Heidelberg Inn)



Lava Pours At Record Rate

(KEA Tel«»h*to)
This ip«ctacular night photo ahowt molt«n Itva racing down the side of famed Mauna Loa volcano, near 
Kona, Hawaii, as it erupts, sending Its heaviest lava flow of the century to the Pacific Ocean. The great 
geysers of steam and other bursts of flame in the pic ture are caused by gas exploding inside the cooling 
lava. Sixty to eighty homes were destroyed by lava and many others evacuated since no one knew where

* the deadly streams would strike next.

M A Y F L O W E R
Per S«#«, DwpendeM*
Meirim  end —

PHONE 4675

HeUert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking

and Sand Blasting W ork

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In bosineaa 
hi Midland

1900 8. COLORADO 
Phones t520 or 2524

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these causa acidity 
Drink delicious pure Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorina, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena I t  Bhlppad 
everywhere.

# W A T E B  
CO.^ z a r n a

Phone 111

wherever you go !

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
There is no need for not keeping in touch 

with home events just because you are 

leaving town on a vacation or 

extended business trip.

Phone 3000
and ask for the

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

They will be glad to send your Reporter- 

Telegram to your vacation address.

SblKiBlm illlSraoplrp'SjeieQntiti
mmmmmmmmimwmtmammmtmuj*

Phone 3000

o r l ^
m  RXPORTBR-TBLSORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE S, I860—»

Softball
Postponed

City Majer Leagae aeftball 
gaases sehedaled Maoday Bight at 
Wadley Field have bean peeipened 
doe U wet greaiida.

The iBEereh Leagae is sebed- 
nled Taaaday alght with the 
Methedist Fellewt^p Class meet
ing the Lathcrans and Methedist 
Teong Adalta taktag aa First 
Freabytertoa.

The Optimist League aia« is 
Bohedaled te reeame play Tace- 
day.

W T-N M  Ltagut-

Borger Loses To 
Lainesa But Still 
Holds Top Place

By The Associated Prsse
The clubs were moving up to gang 

Borger Monday in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League.

Borger, leading the clrctilt, took a 
licking from third-place Lamesa 
Sunday while second-place Lubbock 
and fourth-place Albuquerque spilt 
a doubleheader.

The Oassers’ lead is two and one- 
half games.

Lamesa beat Borger 7-5 with BUI 
Ashley furnishing most of the 
punch. He hit a homer with two 
on, had a double and a single and 
handled 17 chances at first base 
without mishap.

Albuquerque won the first game 
from Lubbock 7-2 as Fred Besna 
hurled a three hitter at the Hub- 
bers. Lubbock took the afterpiece 
8-5 on the four-hit twirling of J. B. 
May and Walt Stenborg.

Clovis Ucked Pampa 4-1 in a game 
called at the end of the fifth Inning 
because of rain. The Pioneers got 

! three runs In the first Inning to sew 
up the game early.

Amarillo and Abilene split a twln- 
biU. The Gold Sox won the first 
game 12-1, getting 10 runs in the 
last three Innings. AbUene took the 
nightcap 7-2 with big first and fifth 
Innings.

TexaS'ArIzona 
Series Starts

AUSTIN —(>PV- The University 
of Texas Longhorns set out Mon
day to repeat as National CoUegiate 
A t h 1 e t ic Association baseball 
champs.

If they do. the 184» titleholders 
will be the first team in the NCAA’s 
baseball history to turn the trick.

They face a major obstacle in a 
heavy-hitting University of Arlsona 
nine Monday at Clark Field at 4 
p.m. They wlU need every ounce 
of their strong pitching talent 
against a team whose hitting aver
age is .326. Seven Arlxona starters 

' boast .300-plus batting averages.
Texas is the Southwest Confer- 

i ence champion and Arizona won 
the Border Conference crown.

Texas has a home record of 58 
victories and two losses in their last 
60 games with college opponents. 
Arljona won 27, lost two and tied 
one this year.

The winner of the three game 
series between the district 6 leaders 
will represent it at the National 
NCAA Toumamnt at Omaha June 
15-22.

Brad Tolson Is scheduled to pitch 
I for Arizona in the opening game and I opposing* him will be Texas' ace, 
I Murray Wall.

University Of Utah 
Eyes Jack Curtice

I  SALT LAKE CITY —(iP)— Jack 
I Curtice, Texas Western football 
coach, is among those being con- 

I sidered as a successor for Ike Arm- 
I strong, resigned University of Utah 
I athletic director and head football 
' coach.

Curtice was Interviewed by Utah 
officials here Saturday. Official# re- 

: fused to comment other than to ad
mit they had talked to the Texan.

Armstrong resigned to become di
rector of athletics at the University 
of Minnesota.

Try Buck's
Old Fothionod

Pit Barbecue 
and Cold Beer 

•
CANNED BEER

Bud ........................  $3.85
Schlitx _______- ......  $3.85
BloTjc $3.B5
P a b s t ............. .........$3.85
Falftoff ......— — .....  $3.60
Poori .........  $3.50
Gro«d Prix# .. $3.50

•
BOTTLED BEER

lu d w o iM r ............... $3.65
Schlitx ..........  $3.65
Pabtt ........  $3.65
F o lx to ff---------- ------   $3.25
Pearl .............  $2.85
Grond Prix# -------- $2.85

•
Buck's

Pronto-Pup
Curb Sarvict 

W .H w y t O  T tL 9 5 4 2

Texas Leogue-

Fort Worth Cats 
Win In 11 Innings

By The AsaseUtsI Ttem
The Texas League olube matte an 

afternoon and night of It with a 
couple of doubleheaders and one 
game that went three hours and 
forty minutes but nobody gained a 
thing on Ught-fisted 1 ^  Worth 
Sunday.

'The Cats had to go 11 innings 
and start worrying about the cur
few before licking San Antonio 6-8.

Tulsa divided a douMeheadcr with 
Beaumont and Oklahoma City, the 
other first division club, lost to 
Shreveport.

Dick Williams’ two-base knock in 
the eleventh with the bases full 
paid off for Fort Worth. San An
tonio got one score in Its half of 
the eleventh but with three run
ners on Andy Anderson fanned to 
end the Mission threat. 
Talaa-Beaiunont Split

Beaumont won the first game 
from Tulsa 6-5 with a four-run 
blast in the first Inning. Tulsa took 
the nightcap 8-3 on Jim Black- 
bum’s five-hitter while the Oilers 
were punching out 11 blows.

Shreveport licked Oklahoma City 
3-0 with L«e Holloman giving the 
Indians just four hits. The Sports 
pushed over two runs In the fourth 
inning by bunching three of their 
seven hits.

Danny Gardella’i homer with a 
mate on base in the ninth brought 
Houston a 2-0 victory over Dallas In 
the first game of a night twin bill. 
Dallas got to Pete Masar for only 
five hits. In the afterpiece, Dallas 
came through 7-1 on Wayne McCle- 
land’s three-hit performance.

Recreation Program 
Gets Started Monday

The Summer Recreation Program 
for Midland kids got tmderway Mon
day with enrollment at Pagoda Park, 
Latin American School and Carver
School.

The program is under the direc
tion of Red Rutledge. John Hidgon 
will handle the Latin Americans and 
E. L. Jordan will run the Carver 
branch.

An afternoon session was sched
uled at all three places at 6 pm. 
Monday.

tU N D A rg  BXStTLTB

m id l a n d  I. VERNON* 1.
Elf Spring ». Odessa 4.
BalUngsr g, Roswell 1.
Sweetwater 6. San Angalo 4.

West Texas-New Meeiee Lesgae 
Albuquerque 7-6, Lubboek S-g. 
Amarillo 13-4, AbUene 1-7.
Pampa 4, aovis i.
Lamesa 7. Borger 5.

Texas Leagae 
Beaumont 6-3. Tulsa 5-8.
Houston 2-1, Dallas 0-7. 
Shreveport S. Oklahoma City 0. 
Fbrt W m^  6, San Antonio 0 (11 

innings).
Nsttenal Leagae 

Chicago IS, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 2.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 1-6, Boston 0-7.

American League 
Nfw York 7, Cleveland 0.
St. Louis 12-6, Philadelphia 6-13. 
Boston 17, Chicago 7.
Detroit 3, Washington 0. 

MONDAY'S STANDINGS 
Longhora League

W. L. Pei
Odessa ............  36 16 .700
Big Spring ___________ 26 30 A65
Roswell ......   28 22 A60
MIDAND ___  36 34 AIO
Vsm on........ ............... 24 25 .400
San Angelo__________ 25 27 .481
Sweetwater __________ 20 31 392
Ballinger ...................  16 35 J14

WT-NM League

Borger ..............
Lubbock ...........
Lamesa ........ ...
Albuquerque ___
Amarillo ..... .....
Pam pa.............
Clovis ..............
Abilene .....- .....

W. L  Fei 
26 16 .618 
24 18 .568 
24 20 A45 
23 21 A23 
20 24 .465 
18 22 A50 
20 25 .444 
17 25 .406

Three's ACrowd

Schoolboys Optn 
Baseball Tourney
AUSTIN—(JP)—Abilene met Beau

mont Monday In the opening game 
of the state Class AA Schoolboy 
Baseball Tournament.

Sherman was to play Amarillo 
In the second game and four more 
teams play Monday night—Marshall 
engages Waxahachle an d  Laredo 
plays Odessa.

Semi-final games are scheduled 
'Tuesday night, and finals Wednes
day.

Charles A. (Rip) Engle, Penn 
State’s new football ooach, formerly 
coached at Wayneeboro, Pa., high
school.

TexM League
W. L. FcL

Fort Worth ...............  38 16 .704
Tulsa    29 20 .582
San Antonio ....    27 23 A40
Oklahoma City ....    26 26 AOO
Beaumont ......  24 29 .456
Dallas .........   24 30 .444
Shreveport ........     22 30 .423
Houston ......................  18 34 346

National League
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ....................  24 15 .616
'Brooklyn .............    24 15 .616
PhUadelphla .....    24 16 .600
Boston ...........   22 18 A60
Chicago ... .........  19 18 A14
New Y o rk ........ ......   16 21 .417
Pittsburgh ................... 17 26 .395
Cincinnati 12 28 .300

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York ..................  30 11 .732
Detroit ............   26 12 .684
Boston .....................  27 18 .800
Cleveland ................... 20 20 AOO
Washington ....    19 21 .475
Philadelphia .....    15 28 .349
Chicago ................. - ....  14 27 341
St. Louis ......................  12 26 316

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

SWEETWATER at MIDAND.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Ballinger at Odessa.
Vernon at San Angelo.

WIND BLOWS MARK
STATE COLLEGE, PA. — —

Jim Gehrdes, who already holds the 
Penn State records in the hurdles, 
narrowly missed a like distinction in 
the sprints. His 9.5 second 100-yard 
dash against Navy was disallowed 
as a school record because of a six- 
mile wind at his back.

Tom Saffell seems never to have heard of the old saying, “Two te 
company but three’s a crowd,” as the bold Pirate comas betwaao this 
handsome couple on an Ebbets Field billboard. Saffell te after Billy 
Cox’ long clout, but the ball eludes the Pittsburgh outflelder'i desper
ate grasp, and bounces off the pearly teeth of the undismayed young 
billboard girl, arrow. Ralph Klner rushes over to help, but the Brook
lyn third baseman's poke te good for a double. The Dodgers rallied 

In the eighth to win this one 3-2.

Report On Fuchs Case

(NEA Tdeph#4e)
Silent about the contents of their bulging briefcases, FBI agents 
Hugh Clegg, left, assistant to J. Edgar Hoover, and R o b ^  Las^ibare, 
special investigator, arrive in New York by plane after questtontng 
British atomic spy Dr. Klaus Fuchs in London. The two men were oa 
their way to report to FBI Director Hoover concerning their findlogs.

Clancy Lowers BoomFor USAF  Efficiency
W A S H I N G T O N  — (NEA) — 

“Clancy,” who lowers a boom, is 
now a permanent part of the U. S. 
Air Fotee.

This pffictel announcement takes 
some of the wraps off one of the 
most significant developments in 
air warfare since the war.

"Clancy” Is the logical nick
name they’ve hung on the “pilot” 
of an amazing new flying gas 
pump. It’s a boom carried In the 
tail of a B-29 converted into a 
tanker. ’Through the boom, which 
Clancy lowers to a bomber flying 
behind and below it, passes gaso
line.

Clancy’s boom, developed by 
the Boeing Airplane Co., has rev-

olutloniaed the tricky business of 
refuelling planes In air, a prob
lem the Air Force has been work
ing on since early In World War n. 
Lot Of Scoreoy

There’s still a lot of secrecy 
about the project. But the Air 
Force now has revealed that the 
"experiment tag” has been re
moved and that Boeing has orders 
to start converting B-29s into 
tankers in mass production. Just 
how many have been ordered is 
classified. Plans call for about 20 
of the tankers, however, for every 
45 bombers In operation.

’There’s nothing new about re
fuelling in air. It was done, with 
various modifications, by the

tanker dropping a hose. T he  
plane to be refuelled somehow 
grabbed the hose, and the gaso
line poured from one plane to an
other by gravity. This was slow, 
hazardous and uncertain.

’The new boom is faster, safer 
and can do its Job at much higher 
altitudes and at faster flying 
speeds. A powerful pump forces 
the exchange of gas at high speed.

“Clancy” sits in the tail of the 
tanker. As the plane to be re
fuelled approaches from behind 
he guides the boom by vee-shaped 
“ruddevators,” just like flying a 
toy airplane. He can move it In 
a complete circle to hit a special 
receptacle atop the bomber’s

t ' “Tiiyr 11'in'iTiî ia'iin̂lnin
f • T

Clancy at w«rk m  viewed trem tliree different anglca Abeve, a KB-tfP tanker refoete a B-50 Saperfer- 
tresa. Bclew, at left, ye«*re in the nsM of a Snperfertrcaa as a B-29 Flying Boom tanker prepares to refnel 
the B-6». And. at right betew, yox’re wacthing fnm  tho tanker as U pomps gassUns into the Saperfertrsm.

fuselage. And the boom, or pipe, 
can telescope to make the origi
nal connection, and to allow tor 
bumps in the air which might 
make the plane shift positions.
To Extend Range

Details of just how the Ate 
Force will use refuelling In a War
time operation are secret. But 
there are plenty of obvious ad
vantages. A tanker could accom
pany a bomber during the ZtesI 
part of its mission and at some 
point approaching the target give 
it a full load of gas. ’The bomb
er’s range would thus be graatty 
extended. And by meeting the 
bomber at some rendezvous point 
on the way back lor mora gaa. 
the bomber’s range could be made 
even greater.

Costly as this maneuver might 
sound, taking two airplanes to do 
the job of one, proponents of tho 
plan make a case for its econ
omy. In effect, they say. It elimi
nates the need for advance bases. 
The flsring tanker is the advanee 
base. Thus te saved the trmnen- 
dous cost of wrasting advanee 
bases from enemy-held territory, 
with all the bloodshed, planning 
and logistics that that entails.

Air Force experts hope the fly* 
Ing boom will ultimately prove 
to be an Intannediatc necmalty. 
’That will be proved when th e  
fast jet bombers get enough range 
so they can strike anywhere hi 
the world from bases In the U. E. 
Concentrated research on bulld- 
ixig more range into }ei planm, 
however, doesn’t fix that goal any
where in the very near future.

1
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THE PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE ARE THE ONES'W HO GET THE BUSINESS! SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE ☆  ^
SCHOOLS, INSTSUCnONS 7-A MISCCLLANSOUS 8EKTICB 14-A HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  POULTBT, SUTPLIBS a  1 BUILDINO MATBKIAL8 «  AUTOS FO« SALE 01 AUTOS FOE SALE «

H A T n  u i  DnOBM ATIOM  
B A T » :

*t- ft M rt ft dftÿ.
IQo a word tbrac d«fa.

tm r a ta u  c b a m o m b i 
t diL$ mo.
3 dftjFft «1J0.

CABH mtMft ftoeonpany an ord«n  to t 
aiaftMIlftd ada wtth a spaetnad num- 
t>ar o f day« for aaeta to ba Inaartart 

E B M B 8  appaailnc in claaamad ada 
wtn ba eorraetad without charca by 
nottoa glTcn immadlataly aftar tha 
flia t laaartkm.

CLASSmSDe win ba ftocaptad antu 
lOJO a. m. on waek daya and • p. m 
Saturday for Sunday iaauea

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No. 
and AM. Thursdsy, 
stated meeting • p. : 
McCoy. WJd.; L. C. 
ecaon. Secy.

633. AF
June 8. 
m. J. B. 

Steph-

PUBLIC NOTICES 3

NO W  OPEN 
Young's Trailer Park

2 Blocks from City Limits 
All Utilities 

Laundry Room

Day— Week— Month

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

' l o T T n ^
$10. to $60.

No Security

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A Eaat 2nd Street 
Phona 2483 Odesaa. Texas

NOTICE!
Will contract or sub-contract one or 
more bouaea within the next 2 weeks. 
Hub Cole, 400 East Florida after 6 p. jn .

NOTICE!
Present management of Vlo Cleaners 
not reeponalble for debts contracted 
prior to May 23rd. Vic Cleaners.
SEE ua for demonatratlona on Inter- 
natlonaJ refrigerators and home frees- 
er^W?ea-Tej^^_^2Ul£men^Com^nj^^^_
PERSONAL 4

y e s — WE DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered buttons. AH work guaranteed. 
24-hour serTlce.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8. Main Phone 188

SCH O O LS. INSTHUCnOWg 7-A

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Summer School Juno 38 to Aufust 4

PRIVATE COACH ING
Rcmedlftl Reeding l8t Grade 
Phone IM l-J 14M W. Kentucky

HELP WANTED. FEBIALE 3

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Glrlft—li you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to Join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165.00 per month by the end of the 
first year. You'll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In
formation, drop In and talk It over 
with Bdrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

Good Salary for Secretary

with at leajt 3 years experience in 
land and geological work Perma
nent. Unless experienced, need not 
apply.

Call 2607 

for appointment

COMBINATION stenographer and book
keeper. Apply In person. 103 North Pe
cos. Burton Electric Company 
Wa n t e d ! Experienced silk pressers 
Top salary paid. Apply In person. Mld-
land Cleaners.____________ _________
WAITRESS and car bop wanted. Must

M18CKLLANBOVS 8EBTICB 14-A HOUSEHOLD GOODS 88

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including well 
drllUng. 36 months to pay. No down 
paynunt.

Permian Equipment Co.
913 8. Main Fhons 3466

FOR SALE: Four-poster, >t bed, ootn- 
plete with tnnersprlng mattreH; good 
condition. Phone 3404. 606 South Lor- 
slne.

AN'OQUES $7

For Antiques ol rtlaunction 
and fine paintings 

Vlilt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
an<J Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Pbooe 1506

ATTENTION
Repairs and Rsmodsllnc 

For lowest price and best job 
NC JCB TOO SMALL 

Free estlmstes on sU work. 
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

MUSICAL AND RADIO . 28
MOST complete stock of fins pianos 
and electric organa of enduring names 
in tbs Southwest. Prices range from 
$225 for the Estey reed organ to 
$1645 tor the lovely Chjckeiing grand. 
Terms with most reasAnsbla carrying 
charge Wemple'a 27 years In Mid
land.

CUTBIRTH Home Lsundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry snd finish. Pickup and de
ll verv Phone 3738-W

BEDROOMS 18 PIANOS—Janaaen. Ivers A  Pond, at .the 
low pries of $395 snd up Full money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
ss low sa $95 Tbs home of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co., 1503 East 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 6341
Wü ROTZER  organa. Kimball pianos, 
also others from $395. up. Solovox and 
Prlocettl accordions. Easy terms. Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 East 8th Street, 
phone 2742. Odessa. Texas.

d e t a c h e d  bedroom for rent. Share 
adjoining bath with one man. Phone 
2092 or 1682-W.
FRONT bedrvMm. adjoining bath; for 
man. 1303 Weat Waahlngton. Phone
203l-J
NICK bedroom In new home for work
ing girl. > 2  block from bus line, reas
onable rate. Call 336-R.
ATTRACTIVE, large, bedroom, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. Large closet. 
Phone 1236-J 606 South Colorado.

kADIO-phonogrsph for sale. Cheap. 
Call 386-B

AIR CO.VDITIO.NERS 29CCX5L. front bedroom, private entrance.

148S-W after 5 _________
LARGE south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance; tlO week for 2 peo-
pie. 908 South Colorado._______________
POR RENT: Nice bedroom In new home.

PRTBBS for sale, ssTsnty-flvs cents 
each. 707 South Wsatherford

PETS 4«

RBOI8TE&ED Dachabund puppies. » 1  \ Ehtft Highway 80 
Brunson. Pbons 333.

MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
docks, warshouLargs loadlmg dbcks. warshouees and 

sandatons. doors, windows and lumber { 
AH first class material at old T8eP ( 
freight yard. i

Call L. R. Logsdon |
Rankin Road Exchange !

PbODS 33#T.W 
b o a t  for sale See at 
Whitaker after 3 p m

1401 North

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

Phooa 3813

HOMES BUILT 
A N D  FINANCED

"Everything tor Che BuUoer" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Dp to 36 Months To Pay 

PRCT DELIVERY

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT — CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

Our uaed car aaleamen are:-Poo Idtughlin. A. D. McDonald, Tommy Brenn
GUARANTEED

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Tbs World's Pore most Ons-Unlt 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for AH Makes

BELTONS OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889 ; <5ïTTÂR!rTEïSEs

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

----------- 3

$ 1.«

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 44

Pull privileges to living room, 
only, 
lenfteld
aTR conditioned one-rooni furnished

AIR  CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at

POR SALE: BOYS 2«-INCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED SOME POR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS GOOD AS 
NEW COST $«0 NEW MIGHTY BIO 

rSAVINO. R R RUSSELL. PHONE 3000 
OR SEE AT t i l  NORTH D

BITLOING MATERIALS 52

privileges to living room. OlrU » i .  /. r  i. I I  “ T I
Rent reasonable. 1507 North Mar- , / N n a S te rC rQ tt r U m i t u r e  GO. \ A / ^  I r->

210 South Weatherford ^  n d V e  \ U Q

Best Pricesbouse for one man. 2100 West Brunson. , ÀIR CONDITIONER POR Sa Le COM-

bs experienced and neat in appearance
Phone 9004._____
WANTED ;~dne experienced silk presser 
and one experienced alteration lady. 
Apply Midland Cleaners.
Wa n t e d

I Phone 1344-W 
j BEDROOM for men. 500 South Weath- 
I erford. call 391-J before 8 a. m. or
I after 5 p m ____________________________
I REDROOS for 1 man, private en-
I trance. 322 South Big Spring. ______
j SÄRAOE bedroom Phone 1374^

' APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
! NICE 5-room apartment Kitchen and 
dinette furnished, »'ater bill paid. 1120

' per month. Phone 4585-J______________
i FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
> rooms and bath. 900 South Baird. ' 
Phone 4370
3-room furnished apartment, insulated 
and air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten
nessee.

waitress. Must 
Midland

Experienced
bs neat and clean. Apply
Country Club.__________________________
EXPERIENCED aoda help wanted. Ap
ply CITY DRUG STORE. 109 North
Main Street. ______________
EXPERIENCED checker. Apply Ma
jestic Cleaners. 815 West Wall._________
Wa it r e s s  wanted Phone 9582

3-rooni furnished apartments, all bills 
paid Building T-193. L. A. Brunson.
phone 245 ______________________________
3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, for rent No dogs. Phone 3758-J.

HELP WA.VTED. .MALE

COVERED BUTTONS, BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONa 

Mrs. Prank Whitley
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
SkWiNO alterations, raver^  buttons, 
belts, etc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burrla. 708
South Loralne. Phone 438-J___________
MADAM RuaseU; readings, business 
and love affairs. Dally readings. 1103 >i 
West Taylor.

TRANSPORTATION 5
LEAVTNO for Tulai 
young man to drlv 
tlon Phone 4270

ij^Tuesday. Want 
k for transporta-

LOST A.N'D f o u n d

LOST: Wednesday, largi grey cat with 
yellow eyes and multljMe front toes. 
Please bring to 1305 West Kentucky, 
child's pet. Reward.
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
Uke to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. Tha animal shelter 
Is at 1702 E. Wall.

you too can cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

Pyote Takes Down 
'Gay Oasis' Sign

p y o t e —This little West Texas 
city lost Its reputation as a "gay 
oasis" Sunday night.

A move led by a visiting evange
list, Rev. Auburn Hayes, resulted 
m all taverns, dance halls an d  
pool rooms closing down Sunday— 
for the first time In many years.

Rev. Mr. Hayes, whose appeal 
has the support of many busi
ness men In addition to Mayor 
W. E. Taylor, personally appealed 
to operators of the Sunday havens, 
which customarily attract patrons 
from many surrounding "closed” 
towns, and won promises th»t they 
would not open Sunday.
Recalcitrant Few

•A recalcitrant few who op
posed the ban on Sunday sale of 
alcoholic beverages were vEKted 
Saturday night by Mayor Taylor 
and later agreed to try the Bap
tist minister's suggestion.

“We hope it ŵ ill continue in
definitely,” Taylor said Sunday.

Principal objections came from 
would-be customers w h o  found 
tavern doors locked, Taylor added.

Pyote. which was incorporated 
as a city two months ago. has not 
yet adopted any city ordinances 
covering Sunday operation of the 
taverns. "W e hope this voluntary 
approach will remove the need for 
strict laws," the mayor explained.

Cox

EXPERIENCED 
SALESM AN  

W ANTED
To sell Maytag Washers, 

along with general 

line of accepted 

Home Appliances

Appliance
COM PANY 

615 W. Wall ]
Phone 454 j

DRAFTING j
Summer Term Opens Jun# 5th 

Enroll Early

Hine Business College i
706 Wert Oblo Phon« 943

WANTED: Men to repr«s«nt • companr 
establUhed In Midland 12 yean. Grow- ; 
Ing bualneu. Repreaentlng world's larg- 
eat manufacturers of water treating 
equipment. Training and advertlalng 
support. A real opportunity to make
money. Phone 3447.___________________
WAÑTffi"! Printer-opera tor or Job- 
operator. New Intertype with quadder 
and saw. Give salary desired, experi
ence and availability. Ray Owyn 01- 
flce Supply, Box 272, Midland, Texas. 
WANTfcD; Graduate geologist. State ¡ 
age. qualifications and experience in ' 
any previous employment. Write box 
1019, care of Rei>orter-Telegram._______

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major oil company. 
Shorthand required.

Apply

STANDARD  OIL CO. 
OF TEXAS

4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
204-3 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 

We have posttlona open for pro- 
feaslonaL teebniesd and aklHed em
ploy ea.

Phone 510
WANTED: Capable couple, white or 
colored, to do yard work and cooking. 
References required. CaU 1333.

APART.ME.NTS, L’NFUR.N'ISHED 18
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart
ments private oath, children allowed
Call L A__Brunson._T-193 phone 245
UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 yoom and 
bath, large closet space. Venetian
bllnds_Cal] 3032-J______________________
FGR r e n t  a better apartment, ? 
rooms. Downtown. Telephone 1608.

MEBCIAL SIZE IN A-1 CONDITION, 
See Lester Short at City Drug Store 
POR SALE: 2000 CPM new air condi
tioner Call Rogera, 2500________________

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32 

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A

GREENER LAW N '
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 

especially gcxxl for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed
. IN  ANY QUANTITY.

W ILL IAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011
PERIWINKLE alld tomato plants for 
sale 1415 Griffin Avenue Phone 834-W 
TOM.4TO plants for aale Phone 1865-j

GOOD THl.NGS TO EAT 33

HOUSES. FUR.NISHED 19
LOVELY 3-room completely furnished 
house. aU blUa paid. Phone 2936-J after 
8 p m .
2-bedroom furnished apartment. 
North Main
POR Rè nT:

1301

Mexico.
Cabin in Ruidoso, 

Phone 3121-W
New

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

I ' j  of new brick veneer duplex Vene- | 
I tlan blinds, hardwood floors and wall | 
I heaters. 175 00 month. 403 West Cow-
den. Phone 3011-W _________________
3-room house and bath, modern con- ] 
venlences, couple only. 1502 North La- .
rnesa Itoad Phone 1^5-J^____________
2-room unfurnished bouse for rent. 
Call 1327-J or see owner at 1804 North

t OFFICE, BUSINESS rtlOPERTY 21

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

POR SALE or might leaa^ BuslneM | 
buUdlng and lots fronting 146 feet on m  w 
West Indiana. 8 «« owner, 2403 West \
In d ia n a ._________________ _______ ■____________
POR LEASE: San Angelo, Texaa. 40x6U 
concrete tils, fireproof buUdIng. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal for oil field supply bouse, 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texaa

Our Mexican Food is

Delightfully
Different

Plan a party . . . meet your 
friends at El Sombrero, where 
the food Is delicious, the service 
Ls prompt, and the atmosphere 
is that of Old Mexico. To add 
to your enjoyment, dine in our 
cool patio!

El Sombrero
OPEN 11:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
West Highway 80 — Phone 1661

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
IFOR 8.VLE 48 head of good quality 
I springer Jersey heifers. priced 1125 I each; 28 head of Holstein snd Guernsey 
I heifers, priced $125. 39 head of Jersey 
1 heifers from 12 to 18 months old. 
! priced $100 Jim Ray Cox. Okrs. East- 
! land County. Texas

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

109o CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
HARDW ARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
V^ndow Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . ever>'thing for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley)
PHONE 828 I

OIL minerals for tale. 3 milee north of 
Hunt. Well now drilling at 2,300 feet 
in Dickens County. Contact L. J. Jop- 
lln. Spur, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

CHUCK W AGON CAFE
for sole or lease.

• Big Lake, Texas 
See or call

W. C. BROWN
tOURIST COURT—24-UNIT 

Good construction, beautifully land
scaped. 79 per cent occupancy last year 
Priced for a six-year payout. $7S,(X)0 
will handle. Hugh C. Dickson. P. O.
Box 2748, Odessa. Texaa.________________
FOR SALE: Small cafe at Inventory 
price, built to pass all health Inspec
tions. Good location. 401*2 South Mar- 
lenyeld Call 3906-J
FOR SALS Windhams Cafe—Jal. New 
Mexico Good business. Will sell at a 
bargain. Must quit work. Box 96. Jal. 
New Mexico____________________________

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Ahnoftt $1.000 len than new --- -------- --------------

1946 Chevrolet 3-door sedan. A honey for only-----
1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Ready to g o ___ _________
1947 Ford 4-door sedan. A real buy at on ly............
1942 DeBoto. A nice car. Radio, heater and overdrive 
1941 Ford 3-door sedan. Slick. Radio and heater ...

SPECIAL
1947 Studebidter iH-ton truck, in A-1 condition. 3-speed axle.

Yours for only........................................................  $686.
We have a fine selection of 4—l ‘x-ton Ford and Chevrolet trucka 

also 6— Vi-ton pickups and 3— \-ton pickups.

YOUR CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1939 International pickup.

1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 3-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
MANY MORS BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<d.
223 East Wall Phone 84 or 3518

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

Pontiacs
’48 Streamliner, loaded.

'46 2-tone grey, loaded.

'46 tiio-tone green, loaded.

'41 2-door, new motor.

'41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
'48 4-door, R&H.

'48 2-door, R&H.

'47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 

'46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
'42 Aero sedan, loaded.

'39 2-door. Clean.

Fords
'47 2-door. R&H.

'46 4-door. Loaded.

'40 2-door, R&H, clean.

'50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall Phone 1988

NASH SPECIAL for LIM ITED TIME 

Brand New 2-Door

NASH STATESMAN
With Overdrive, Famous Nash Weather Eye, 

Foam Sponge Cushions.

$ 1750.

L(X)k at the other makes in our useeJ car department.

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

HORTON & LAWRENCE
I960 model Chevrolet 5-p«Asenger club coupe—$1.795.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Stylemaster—$850.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door—$195.

1941 Hudson club coupe—$150.
1941 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan—$295.

These cars can be bought for Va down.
4 ChevTolets and one Dodge, registered and running.

Do'wn payment—$25.

Come out our woy —  trade your way.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

Better Cars For Less AAoney!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. $1,495. 
1949 Ford tudor. Radio and heater, 

seat covers. $1,395.
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. RsmIIo 

and heater. $1,295.
I 1941 Buick 4-door sedan. $395.
! Refinance your present car an d  
j reduce your payments.

Why be "cash out" when you can CONNER
be “cash In" with Reporter-Telegram | N VESTMENT CO.
Classified Ads. I 309 E. Wall Phone 1373

1949 Ford Cuxtom convertible. White 
side well tires. radio end heeter. 
driven less then 10.(XX) milet Phone 
870, Ext. 335, days—3737-R, evenlngi. 
1949 Plymouth. 4-door, deluxe apwlal 
.‘«edan. Like new. must see to ap
preciate: reasonable. Weat apartment. 
2402 West College.______________________
1940 #ord coup^ $30 cash, motol in 
rear; needs work. Sec at Mac Richards
Service Station. Phone 2821.___________
1939 Chevrolet. 2-door coupe, brand 
new Urea. Call 3376-M._____  _
1941 Ford, panel delivery. 055! Wee-
Tex Equipment Company._____________ _

- W H O S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.4BSTR.ACTS CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstroct Service

ari(d Tilte Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

MicdloncJ Abstract Co.
Abatracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaentlng

Stewart Tile Co.
Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

WANTED TO BENT 25

BABY SITTERS 12

Livestock
FORT WORTH —yPV— Cattla 

SjSOO: ealrea 1400; iteady to strong. 
Good fed steers and yearlings 2740- 
MlBO; Qonunon to medium 20iXi- 
2740; beef cows 17jOO-2140; good 
aikl didee slaughter cidves 25.00- 

«wwnnvwt to medium IKOO- 
2fu00; ft**^*e calves 2040-90i)0; 
ttodBUt jwiiUrcit 3040-38.00; Stocker 
cava lTiX>-8100.

Hogs IJOO; butcher hogs 50-75 
bigber; sows strong to 50 

c«itB higher; feeder pigs steady; 
good-and choice 190-270 pound 
b v M I ^  IfJS-90; good and choice 
iak.ieo-pounds and 278-I7S pounds 

worn* 1540-1740; feeder
plga 5140-1740. . _

Sheep 18400; ikiv: Spring lambs 
148 or more Jover; other dames 

ciioica sprlnf lamba ^  
and good Spdnf ̂  

2440-2740; medium to iood ehorn 
3t4O-MJ0:

.A im  OMdvr kuiibe 1I40-V40.

DAV IS NURSERY
Care Por Children By Tha Hour. Day. 

Dr Week.
Phone 1W3-R 
BTiTff'ee'hool

1409 W Kentucky
graduate wanta baby 

ting after 5 p. m. Dependable, ref- 
erencee. CaU 400 before 5 or 18S4-J 
after 3.
HIGH eebool girl wtU alt with your 
baby In yoiir home. Phone 3337-J. *

Kaiep chUdren in my home. In- 
jutrejat^^O^^ee^Ke^^erte^^^^^^^^

Schlumberger Engineer 
neeids 2-bedroom home

Can fumlah referencea.

J. C. Adair 
Phone 2397

N n ffi 7 or 2-room euburban offlea. 
Alao, 2 or 3-bedroom unfumlabed

Security Abstract Co.
Our racorda are for your oonvenlence 

We Invite you to uae them

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S Loralne Phone 236

Concrete Contracting
sidewalk«, porcbea, diivewaya etc.
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ
Phnne 9685

’
t O.NSTRtCTlO.N WORK__________

BULLDOZERS; For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage

ORAOLINES For basemgnt excava
tion. surface tanks and sUoa.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drlUlng and
blasting septic tanks, pipe llnea.
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

Ph. Ì667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We tell materials or 
make up youra Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. #019 W Wall. 
Pbnne 4ei

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O A BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

ADVERTISING

bouse. CaU 4363 or write box 30, Sweet- 
water, Texas.
PUBLIC aocoumant. manieiL no chU- 
dren, deelree one or tvo-bedroom un
furnished apartment or bouse. Richard
L  O jyp . 3198-WT________  _
WANT to rent: Oarage, vicinity of 
North Main. CaU 3600. T. R. Perfect.

★  FOR SALE

For
Complete Advertising 

Service
• Fans • Book Matches 

• Calendars • Many Others 
Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R. U. Hall — F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

AIR CONDITIONING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

8ITUATTONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
aiW INO  wanted. Mra Jewel Tanner 
2310 West Ortlleer Phone 3733-W

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Painting & Textoning
AU work gUAranteed to aatisfy. 

FREE ESTIMATES

Coll 2668-W

W E  I N S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
iffi> .W X aT  GLASS 81 PA INT OO 

815 South MaitoofiaM 
Phone 1100
W — ..i-' oopvto

All

faohM- Oonong 
povdrfa* iaattno 
' i f  mOkta opera- 

B aad aqutpaaant 
V . grans

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC.

2 Ì0  N. Colorado
Used Washer, Ag ita tor_____ $ 6540
Used Range, G a s ____________8 35.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-fooC __|100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-fooC „.410040
Portable Washer ........ ....... _ 4  15.00
Zenith Wamher, N e w ________$100.00
Used Range. jDas ... ..............$ 45.00
Used Bendlz, Insta lled ........ $100.00

Phone 3035
Fall SALÉ: Large baby crib with ln7 
neraprlng mattreea. Theatrical baby 
spot light, large oU burner with fUg 
tings; wUl heat 7-room hotiae, Hot- 
Polnt table top electric water heater. 
AU may be aeen at 1906 Weat Mlofal-

R Ía L*1'1Ca l LT  new, Proatmaater home 
freeaer. Wiu bold approximately oo»> 
ball beai. Barman. 14M Oouth Big
»prtM . Phone M6 J.________
uOLD *8eal Congolewml 4Òé aqueSi 
yard by tha roU. Ona 6-foot wide roll 
and ona t-foot wlda roU. CaU Midland 
Olaaa Company, 3S2.

good condìtlbnT 
S33J0. 8ae It at Midland Olaaa Cotn-
pany or oa|l y  . _____ _____________
RgW unuaad W aafrar ¿fiumloum set. 
CaU i$0»-W.

AIR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHUNB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rataa from $3 day, up 
AgBOMOTiyg BKRVTCnr OO. 

Phone 3634 Box 1167

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

121 South Main 
Haxxl-tooled belts made to 
order N a m e  engraved. 
Purses. Billfolds, Sandals. 
All kinds Icatbar novelties.

JHELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Son(d & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and. YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Befora Buying 

Phone U$

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring S t Phone 1087

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landacaplng 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAVING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER
Phnne 2790-W.1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

TOP SO IL -F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

EXTERMINATION

Call
W ILL IAM S

EXTERM INAT ING  CO.
For 100'o Guaranteed Service On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. PLIES, etc. 
Day and Night Service

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING, WAKING

Floor Sariding and Waxing
MACHUreS FOB BENT BY HOUR

Simrrx>ns Paint and Paper Co.
306 8 Main Phnne 1633

The growth of our Classified Col
umns is a tribute to the effectiveness 
of Classified Advertlgtag. CÚ1 JOOO.

Mattress Renovating 
an(d -Sterilizing

We have mattreaaes of all types and 
tlxea Box aprlnga to match HoUywood 
beds, all sizes Rollaway beds and mat
tresses. We wUl convert your old mst- 
tress into s nlcs flu ffy tnnsriprlng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Llbsral Trad*-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tsars SxpsrlsDcs

BEA y^H AM P 'S

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phnii* 604 216 N Main
Bellabls Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlssd Osalsr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Pbons 1575

RUG CLEANING

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Servlcs on aD makes

C. C. SIDES
203 8. Msln

Box 923_________________Phons 3493
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 

Sales ■ Servlcs • Supplies 
Oarmsntalra Cord Winders Pntiabsra

J. F. ADK INS  
Phone 2606

_________Noon or after 4 p m ._______

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeauttfuUy cleaned, spedallzlnx in 
carpets, office buUdlnga, homes, moth
proofing; for 3 years.

CaU ___
. .  .. Homs Phons—378S-W-1

R B. Bauknlght st Western Fumlturt i Hdw Co Phons 2900
PHONE 1492

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright snd Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthortzed 8a las-Servlcs

RAY STANDLEY

VENETIAN BLINDS
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
L«t s Singer Expert tuns-up yoiix Sew
ing Mschlns Beaaonablt Charges Es- 

furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
us 8 Main Pbons 1488

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Servlcs 
Venetian Bhnda 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO
9(X) N Weatherford Phone 3833

WINDOW CLEANING

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motota For Machines 
Buy snd Sell 

Pbons 2453-J 309 E Florida

UbED FURNITURE

417 South Main Pbons 1545

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Press snd Otlset 
Cards-Letterbesda-Offlcs Forms 
Mlmsognpblng—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
315 W WaU Pbons 3640

RADIO SERVICE

Prompt. mVitsnt

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
l i t  Morth Main Pbnas U73

iiJ  Work Ouarantsed

N IX  TRADING POST
302 8. Mam Phom 3628

New and Used Fumlturs 
Ics Boxes and 8tovei

Sell Us Your Surplus

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sefl* 
mg, help-hiring and job-find- 
•ng Use them often ond you 
are sure to profit.

PROFESSIONAL
House and window cleaning. floor/ 
cleaned, waxed and poliabed. Kitchen 
and bathrooms paint woodwork wash
ed. Venetian blinds laundered. 34 hour 
janitor aervlce and store fronts a 
ved a lty , by professional workmen. 

FREE ESTIMATES

______ Phone 946 ____ _
The Service Co.

Window Cleaning—Floor PolUhlng 
Commercial and Realdental 

___________ raCNE 1541 ___________
fteporter-Telegrom Classified 

Ads ore reod in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes doily! !

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture at aU Clads 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 8O0TB MAIN PBQNB 1483

HANCOOTS 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clotblng and nusesi- 
lansous Itsma Buy. sen. Wads or pawn. 
315 I  Wall R mos 310

VACUUM CLEANKB8

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Col 
i )5 S. AAain. Phont 14881

( « f l

) j ;

’'The aaan The telé  aae tkeaa
ftowera arttli n Beeetier-TMe- 
gnuB ClaaMflei wM he , 
sIm  was a
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PEOPLE ARE MAKING-AND SAVING-MONEY DAILY BY USING CLASSIFIED ADS-JOIN THE CROWD AND SAVE!!
AUTOS FOR SALB V  AUTOS FOR SALE Cl HOUSES FOR SALS

»

The Best Buys of Today
IMS Oklsmoblle 8 club sedan. A  nice car.

IMS ‘nM” Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Clean. 21,000 actual miles.

1S4S Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good all<-aroand oondltloa.

1149 Ford tudor. fully equipped. Original throughoat. 81,000 true miles. 

1047 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 O Jd.C. 2-ton C.OR. truck. 6 new tires. A  bargain.

You will hove to see and drive those cars to appreciate thenru

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phon« 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
J950 Studebaker tond Cruiser 

1948 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger
1947 Hudson Commodore 

1947 Plymouth, 4-door
1948 Studebaker IVa-Ton 

1947 Studebaker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT. 205 S. Loraine

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67 TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67

TRACTOR FOR SALE
Nearly nsw 1949 Alll* Cbslmers C-model 
trsetor with complete equipment. 
Planters and cultivators never used. 
Only 20 operational hours on tractor.

Phone 3521 or 2498

JUST traded for—1948 Ford tractor 
with equipment. Wee-Tex equipment 
Co.
ON'k used Dodge pickup, $125. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company.
bN i uaed I ' j  ton truck—cheap. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company.

rRAlLEKS, FOK S.4LL 8«
18-foot trailer house for aale, fur
nished. Phone 3004-J

★  r e a l  e s t a t e  ★  ‘ r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

June Is For Brides 

And For 

HOME VALUES!

Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Let us show you this one now.

OI bargain, priced to sell, brand 
new, 2-bedroom stucco, floor furn
ace. Venetian blinds.

3-bedroom, bath and half; brick. 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Height« and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 

AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If  no answer, call 3038-J

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

MparaU samg«. «xtra large lot. Parad 
front and back. Rratrlcted dUtrlct. 
North. Complataly redecorated. Feiued 
yard.

Phone 1550-J

0. BUCK CARR 

Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

Ten thousand copies a day can’t 
be Ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer. Consult oiu* Classified Oe- 
partment Phone 3000.______________

C LA S S IF IE D  O IS P LA T

Repair and Improve 
your home with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

10 MONEY DOWN 
Monthi to poy

N o  extra chor9 e for our 
P L A N  SE R V IC E  

"Se o  the finished job 
before it's done"

M I D U N D

Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3«10

$1000.00 CASH
will handle thU two-bedroom home on 
North Fort Worth Street. Extra large 
kitchen. Cloee to town. Payment« about 
185 00 pter month.

Beautiful 5-room brick on West Texas 
Large corner lot, paved on both side« 
Electric sprinkler system for yard 
Lawn In good shape, shrubbery and 
large tree« already In place.

2-bedroom brick on paved comer lot 
near Country Club. Separate garage. 
Owner building largar home. Call ua 
for an appointment.

If  you are looking for a good Invest
ment ttUa U It! 100x140 lot with 2 ren
tal units Zoned for light bualneaa and 
Is on proposed truck route. About 
$4500.00 cash will handle.

t
One ACttE TRACTS, close to town 
1400.00 and up. Located In City View

3-BEDROOM BRICK on Big Spring 
Street, tile bath, back yard fenced In. 
Shown by appointment only.

6-ROOM HOMX on section of land only
1 mile from town. 1125 00 per acre.

BRICK MASONRY HOME on quarter 
block of land. Extra large living room, 
raUed dining room. Double garage with
2 rooms and bath. Maid's room and 
laUndry separate with private bath. 
Large shade trees, paved etreet.

BARNEY GRAFA 

Realtor
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

71

A  Dream Come True

4 rooms and bath, cloaeta 

galore, 884 square feet in

side. On pavement, nice 

porch, concrete and steel 

foundation. For only $7800. 

You now have the privilege 

of picking your own colors 

In the home, be ready to *  

move In In about 15 days.

%

See JOE GRUBE 

Phone 3009-J or 2699

CLAM SIFIEU  U18PLAV

S T O R E Y
FLO OR C O V E R IN G

4<n 8. Main PhoRe t m
8EB US FOB FBBB CSTIMATB

On Your Floor Covoring

Now  you con got

COMPLETE' HOME REPAQI 
AMD BEMODELfflG SERVICE

At Lowttf PouibU Cost W t Will:
•  Repoir Your Screon Doors •  Instoll W indow s 

• Put in Now Sidowolks

•  Ropoint Your Hom o •  Ropoir Your Gurogo

Mo JOB TOO SMALL —  NONE TOO LARGE

rEX̂ EL̂ N"! t it l e  1 LOAN
AVAILABLE ON "  " *

No Monty Down— 36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Woll St. Ttitphont 3924

Tho ront you pay vrlll 
novor bo off-sot by any 
possible price reduction!

A LU ED

COAAMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 S. Loraine Phono 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 

Phono 2388

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Eltmentiuy 
schooL This la very nice property, 
tlnanclhf already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

750 square feet of office ipeoe for rent.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 

IN8URANC1I

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

LOOK
AT THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Sale pries $18,750.

5-room frame on 2 1/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

I t  W. (Bmokey) A llca Owner

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans

Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone I8T
I

Are Vou Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
€xpert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDW O OONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4471

H o u s es  FOB SALB 78 HOUSES FOB SALE

i r S  AS EASY TO OW N A  NEW  HOME IN '

■ LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. L6an To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Soles Representatives— L  E. HUTCHJSON 

2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

Priced To Save You Money 
Restricted To Protect You 
Attractive To Please You

Your entire family will enjoy living io this pleasant, 
2-bedroom home near the Country Club. Priced $11,350. 

Possession now. Terms.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Effort* Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W Wall St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING  ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 200Q N Edwards —  ̂ Phone 2388
Rheo Paschall— Sales Representatives— L  E. Hutchison

REALTOR'S SERVICE
TO RENT A PLACB —

PHONE YOUR REALTOR

TO BUY OR SELL —
PHONE YOUR REALTOR

Ha ia working for you. Ha Jmowi 
markat valuea and ha* loan oonnae- 
Uon*. We now have two nnall bual- 
na**a* for *ala. A good grocary and 
a laundry—Term*. Wa have homas 
for sale on College, Kentucky, N. 
Edward*. Main and Waat Michigan 
Street*. We have low priced homes 
for *ala to use for Income property.

LEONARD H. M ILLER  ’
RKALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Bale* and lUntal Txtiitf 

Pbeaa 36aa. ateo u m  713-g and 37$g-J 
301 Baat WaU

FOR SALE 
One-bedroom Home

Oomplataly Fnrnlabad
1008 N. Whitaker 
Charles R. Ervin

PboM 47M
Koaty Ru*m U. Waltman

POr  8ALM or trad*; haua*. a lot and 
half. Saa at 704 Saat Florida Btraat.

W ANT A  NEW  HOME

Larga 3-b«(lrtx>m tram«—2 bath«—dou- 
bl« garaga—larga lot—ThU lovely home 
located ona-half mile north of Andrew« 
Highway from R6iM Trailer Courta— 
mead for quick aal*-4l2.600.00.

1008 South Colorado—nice 3-room and 
bath iram »—fancad yard—only $3,300.00.

1511 South Colorado. Very nice 2-room 
and bath frame with garage.^

f
1101 South Baird—alca rasldaotlal lot— 
$075.00.

Choice building lot* juat west of foot
ball atadlum—we build to your plana 
and apeclflcatlon« on these lots.

Acreage—one and ona-thlrd to ap
proximately 20 acres In Chesmlrs Acre* 
located ona-half mUa north Of An
drews Highway—Approved for OI and 
Conventional loans.

Before you buy or buUd check with u* 
—Competitive price*.

I
C O M P L m  BUILDWO — PAW TW O i 

— REAL ESTATI — LOAH AND W- 

8URAHC* SERVICE.

W. F. C H E SN U rS

a g e n c y -

313 a. Marlenfleld 8t. Midland, Tex ax 

W. F. Cheenut—Tom Caeey—Norm 

Cheenut—Oabe Maaeey—Bob Ebellng j
List Your 2 and 3 

Bedroom Homes With Us
3-bedroom frame with rental unit.

3-badroom. 2 bathe, northwest part; 
own water system. 5 acres good land.
l*0-aere form, well Improved with good 
laaae and oU poaslbllltlas. Near town. 
1—80x140 let in 1300 block. Weet Wall.
3 b'ualneaa lota on South Batrd Street. |

Evtry Typd Of In*urxnc% j

McKEE AGENCY '
REALTORS |

Phono 495 MldlAnd, Texxs

HOUSE PLANS '
OeRlgned and drawn to order. |

WEST TEXAS | 
PLAN SERVICE '

PHONE 4375

Somebody's
Opportunity

24 lota near achool to be sold under 
one contract. Term*.
3-room furnished house near school. 
$7,900.
7-room frame, close In. $10,000.
2- bedroom frame, car-port and «tor- 
age. metal tile bath, $7.800. Pull OI 
loan.
3- bedroom frame, asbestos ahlnglee. 
car-port a’lth storage. $9,300. Pull OI 
loan.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Phone 2628

Dixie Polk—637-J

POR SALÉ 2-bedroom PHA-bullt 
house, near completion. Buy now. pick 
vour colors 937 North Edward*. Call 
Schuelke Brothers 2401-W or 4175-M.

( L.4SS1FIED DISPLAY

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
General Aufo Repoir 

All makes and models 

Foctory troined mechanics 

Seiberling Tires and Tubas 

M obitgas —  M obiloil 

Car W ash ing and 

Lubrication 

B. M. Hays, Owner 

122 E. W a ll Phone 293

HOÜ8B8 FOB S A U 78

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lorely white etona booae on eoe acre, 
eioea ta to town, extra Urge Uvlnc 
room with wood'btimlnc flreplaee. 3 
bedroom*. 3 hath*, double garaga, lota 
of porches. Ownar laavinc town. 
Shown by appointment only.

Bxe^ent looatioa oa paved oorxMr lot, 
cloee to high aeliooL 3-bedzoom brlek 
veoear. Shown by appointment only.

Under eonstruetloa. a beatxUful 3- 
bedroom home ualng new type brick, 
plana, picture and «peeincaMon* can 
be seen In our offlee.

Two-bedroom atone bouae. weet end. 
double garage, fenced back yard. Shown 
by appomunent only. lUJOOJW.

Orafaland; 3-bedroom brick veneer. 3 
beUw, double garage, paved comer lot, 
fenced yard. Shown by appointment 
only. $19.000.00.

Prame, attached garage, two bedrooma, 
utility room, 79 fo6t lot. weet and. 
Shown by appointment only.

West Wall. large bouse. 3 bedrooma. 
bath and a half, garage apartment, 
Buiuble for buelnem and home. Xz- 
elualvaly. $13̂ 000.00.

Well located 3-bedroom etucoo bonu 
In north part of town. Shown by ap
pointment only. Priced to *eU quickly. 
$8,500.00.

Suburban, new 4-room brick veneer, 
attaebyd garage, hardWood floors, pic
ture window. Shown by appointment 
only. $8.500.00.

Suburban. 9 room*, on 9 acres. 3 wells. 
NW of town. Immediate poeeeeilon. 
$ 12,000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Dty or Nlcht)

212 Lefgett Buildlzif 
LOANS INSURANCE

CHECK THESE
Immedlat« poeeeeeton. close In, two- 
bedroom home, large kitchen, one bed
room has prívete entrance, wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace, paved street, lovely 
fenced back yard. 908 West Indiana. 
$8700.
Very nice 2-bedroom frame home, ex
cellent condition, paved etreet. acroe* 
street from elementary school, lovely 
fenced back yard. 2107 West Indiana. 
$9000. /
Nice two-bedroom frame, corner lot, 
1101 West College
Acreage on weet highway near city 
limit, eulUble for business develop
ment.

C. E. NELSON
RKALTOR

419 W Texas Ptannaa 4474 and 3083-W
2-room house for sale, $790. 1310 North
"A"

FARMS FOR S A U 78 SUBURBAN ACRBAGE

. FOR SALE
7 /oom bouse with 4 acres of 
land, 2 bathe. Country Club 
addition.
339-acre farm, mllea tram 
county court house. 189 acraa 
of minerals go with It.
Two 90x140 foot lots on South 
West Pront Street.
38 Iota or 3 block* In the South
east part of Snyder, Texas in 
the city limits. AU minerals 
go. $700 per lot.

Coll Ellis Conner 
741

BUSINESS PROPERTY

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS-
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa

six block* from courthouse. TUe 
And brick construction, concret« 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg., Midland 

' Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

APPSU3XIMATKLT acre (t 
just outatde city Umita, i 
Midland. tlJOO. CaU 3917.
RKAL ESTATE WANTBD

bean bnUt for aweral yaai 
School Addlttoo. W*g$ Knd 
Elmwood Addition and Pligit* Ai 
Uon. POR QUICK RA1.K CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbnov 10* tta Lagaatt ■

FHAondG I Loans
We naad 3 and 3-badroom bota 

for quick aala.
Jimmy Tboma^ Heleamea

CONNER AG ENCY
309 East WaU Pbooa U78

LEGAL NOTICES
LBOAL NOnCB

N on cs  IB HEREBY a i W  that Z. 
the undar>lgn*d. wlU not be reegM- 
dble for any btUa or nhllgatloa* In
curred by anyone other than myeelf. 

DATED thla 3rd day of Juna. ItSA.
O. K. W OOM

rjune 9-13-19-38)

Classified Ads *KIUck~ for 
when high pressure talk faila. 1 
3000 for ad taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C LA iS lU E D  DISPLAY

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machine* for sale. 
Expert service on all makes 

and models. '
BOB PINE

605 W. Missouri Phone 935

LOTS FOR SALE 77 !
ONE choice lot for sale on Weet Ohio. 
Phone 3789-W-2.

FARMS FOR SALE 78

MITCHELL COUNTY 
FARM

320 acrec, 8 mllea eouth Colorado City, 
200 In cultivation, creek, paeture with 
gramma graae eaddle-cUrrup high all 
ovar Bale to the acre cat-claw land. 
$75 00 per acre. $5,000 cash, balance 
January l«t.

Bob Manuel, Owner 
Colorado City, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O N
H AN D

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

^ r n to u fs
IS L

PLACt YOUR O RDtR
8

WilliamitB &  Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

Big Sayings!

LUMBER
and Building Supplies

No, 2 Perfection Cedar 
Shingles, 18” . sq. 9A5

No. 1 Perfection Cedar 
Shingles. 18” sq. 14.75

1x6 D Btr. n r  K D  8dg. 13J0 
1x8 No. 105 Redwood Sdg. 11.00 
No 1 Asbestos Siding.

various co lo rs_____________9.90
15 lb. Felt ... ....................... 2.95

P ljTvood_________________30c
W” Plywood .................  14c
2’8”x6’8” IH ” Texas Fir Door 8.50 
N«. 1 & Btr Big Mill 

Oak Flooring 2L50
Car loads and truck toads 

shipped anywhere In Texas. 
Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholesale • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273—.MidUnd 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Bot 27. Terminal, Texas

Weatherstrip
SA SH  B A L A N C IN G  

Rock W ool Infulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland Rabba, IL
Pboaa 303 PhOM O l

HOM ES
Larg* 3-bedroom tUe. extra large loE 
fenced, on Andrew« Highway, city oSOI- 
Uea. Only 113,750. Oood loan.

Large 3-bedroom brick venaer, povad 
street, near high «cbool. ahawn by a ^  
polntment only.

Large 3-bedroom PEA, feabod yard, 
near W«et Ward SchooL 100% OR ar
large PHA loan.

a-bedroom brick van *«. 3 bat3wi, 
fenced yard, plus 31$ aoraa. AadieVb 
Highway. WlU consider trading f a r  
smaUer house in town.

3-bedroom btick veneer. 3 rental ttalls 
on rear of lot, on West WaU Otraai.

3-bedroom frame. double 
work thop, waab bousa, near
south side.

3-bedroom frame, near aolMaL iawia
side, only *7.000. 100% OX loan S*
large FHA loan.

3 residential lota, north part at taWR. 
Realdental lot—South Oolorada.
100 foot commercial lot South IdSlB 
Street.

city block la warahousa soaa.

Walter Hemingway, 3094-W, S ua^p  m  
lone n t  Patton-Louls* PtuRk- 

oumoy
night, phone

Pat

Ted The
1

lompson
205  West Wall Strtat 

823 —  Phonal —  2763-R

South Park Addition
» M M  • '

3-bedroom home, 3 rooms fumlabed. 
near wyrd echool and grocery etore. 
$3.000 equity, balance $51.50 monthly. 
Call 3517.________________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New  
M A N A G E M E N T

W kofi you 
want to go

¿ “o‘i í8 0

Auto Vreckin

SA V I W HAT YOU CAN!
Wa brlBE s bright ssaanga ta awn- 
ars af can that are nrtrbrtl anil 
ta awnara at ean neading dapead- 
aMe B ip la e itn t  Farts. The wraek’s 
atraar salragaa gaialhtng. In cash. 
Bayara a i tha

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

West Hw7. M  FhaiM Ì594-S918

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES Ke BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ------------------------------------- -
OF THE WEEK

For obsolutdiy TOP VALUE in a low-cost bomt, wt re
commend that you see our new houses in the new Dovtd 
Crockett school area. Coil our soles representothre for 
informotiosi about these ottroctive homes thot sell for os 
little os.$5,675 on full G.I. Loon!

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

Soles Represontotive
b

W . HigWwoy 80 3910

CLOBJ C.V.OB.

( »E .D  R .O »r3

L l V I V J t ^  R.OO  
U ‘ O ^ K  14' O*

p l a n  44 —  O N E  OF O U R  2 -B E D R O O M  H O M O  
B U IL T  IN  SO U T H  P A R K  A D D IT IO N

20 homes will be completed in Juno

Choose your home now and  
select m II interior colors.

Under $7,000, Paved Street.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON Sllg, S ilt

M A U R IC E  ROGERS, uu  so. n . w o s n  ST,
RHONE 4687

Salat By-—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Ttxot St. Phone 2704
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Flight Begins At 91 Lightning Almost Strikes Twice

I Loolcing »round for »  w»y to celebrate their seventy-first wedding
I anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel A. Merritt of Allegan, Mich., both

91, decided to take their first airplane ride together. 'Dielr pilot was
V. C. Olcott, right, Allegan businessman and hobby flier.

it's a 

" h e a t ^  

breaker //

SUMMER
SPORTSHIRT
by

tf s fast and easy to cool off in this handsome, summer sportshirt 

by Manhattan. The open-weave fabric breaks the heat . . . 
invites in even the faintest breeze!

Can be worn with or without a tie. Washable cotton 

in white and many frosty solid colors. See our complete 

selection of Manhattan summer sportshirts todoyl

295
I

and from 3.95 to 5.95

♦ 1

Abilene Rites Held 
For Accident Victim

ABILENE — Funeral services for 
Mrs. J. W. Koonce, 26, who died 
early Saturday in a Midland hos
pital, were held at 4 p.fn. Sunday 
in the Pairmount Methodist Church 
here with the Rev. J. F. Michael 
officiating. Interment was in Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Mrs. Koonce died of injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision on 
West Highway 80. Three other 
persons. Including her husband and 
son. Danny, were hospitalized.

Survivors Include the husband 
and son: the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. White of Abilene: a brother, 
Allen T. White, a student at the 
University of Texas, and a sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Gentry.

Eailott Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements.

« i i i i !
MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Hawaiian Volcano's Eruption Continues
HONOLULU—(yP;— Mighty Mauna 

Loa, a mountain with a stomach 
ache, continued its greatest eruption 
of the century Monday, spewing a 
laval flow toward the sea that en
dangered 35 homes and a lodge area.

Police at Kona, a village on the 
big Island of Hawaii, said all resi
dents of the endangered area had 
b-’ en evacuated The new flow began 
about nightfall Sunday and raced 

ck .speed toward the sea. 
vr.l .stream coursed 

dowu the southeast flank, threaten-
.... -alga on Kahuku Ranch and

ne Villages of Kau, Naalehu and 
Waiohinu. These are located on 
Southeast Hawaii Island, which is

about 200 miles southeast of Hono- 
I lulu on the Island of Oahu.
I For the fifth straight day. rivers 
I of red-hot rock curled down the 
I southwest slope, burned black paths 
I through forests and green fields and 
boiled viciously into the ocean, 

i These fu'ey streams already have 
consumed homes of 40 per.soas along 
the rich Southwest Hawaii Kona 
Coast and forced another 60 persons 
to flee.

ON VACATION TOUR
Mr. and Mr.s. L. T. Boynton were 

to leave Monday afternoon on an 
extended vacation trip to Colorado 
and Wyoming.

There’s nothing else like

Rftsburqh
\ IW ALLHIDE

For kitchen

Farm Plan—
I (Contmued From Page Onei 
nomination, former Gov. Nelson G. 

i Kraschel, vigorous opponent of the 
I Brannan plan, and former Rep. 
Otha D. W'earin, who is on the fence,

■ are regarded as most likely to be 
near the top in the voting.

However, the high man must get 
35 per cent of the vote to win. 
Otherwise the nomination would be 
thrown into a state Democratic con
vention.

The California primaries Tuesday 
may wind up with James Roosevelt, 
son of the late President, as the 
Democratic candidate in November 

, against Republican Gov. Earl War
ren. seeking reelection.

' Warren won both party nomina
tions four years ago but is not 
looked upon as a repeater this 

j time. Cross-filing of candidates in 
primaries of the opposition party is 

' permitted under California law. 
Nixon Vs. .Mrs. Douglas

In races for the Senate seat being 
vacated by Senator Downey <D- 

I Calif.I. Republican Rep. Richard N. 
Nixon and Democratic Rep. Helen 
Gahagan Douglas are looked upon 
as the leading candidates of their 
parties’ primaries. Manchester Bod- 
dy, editor and publisher of the Los 
Angeles Daily News, and Earl D. 
Desmond, state senator, are contest
ing Mrs. Douglas for the Democratic 
nomination.

Politicians look upon the Repub
lican senatorial primary in South 
Dakota Tuesday as a toss-up be
tween Senator Gurney and Rep. 
Francis Case, a House veteran. A 
five-man race for the Republican 
goi’ernor's nomination may wind up 
in a July convention, since there, 
too, the winning candidate must get j 
35 per cent of the votes. !

In New Mexico. Senator Chavez ; 
(D-NM» is pushing his brother. I 
Davis, who resigned recently as U.  ̂
S. Jucige in Puerto Rico, for the 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor. There are three other candi
dates. There is no Senate race in 
New Mexico this year.

Super Panel Hinted 
To Review 81 Cases 
j In Loyalty Inquiry
I WASHINGTON —<;P>— A White 
i House source Monday said "there, 
j is a strong possibility" President 
I Truman will appoint a "super pan-1 
J el” to review the cases of 81 State i 
i Department employes whose loyalty i 
h as  been questioned by Senator' 

; McCarthy.
This source, unquotable by name, 

said no final decision has been 
I made but that Truman is consider
ing the idea.

I He said the "super panel,” if 
, created, would not supersede th e ' 
‘ present loyalty review system, but 
' would assist it. 1
I The President may discuss the 
proposal at a conference he has

ü Û L t you pay 
nothing...

> %

(NEA Telephoto)
Eight persons were Injured when this bus collided with a taxicab, 
dashed through a gas station and shoved the corner, right, of a 11 2- 
story house off its footings. The accident took place in Chicago, just 
a half-block away from a parked 8,000-gallon gas truck of the type 
mvolved in the recent Chicago traffic disaster in which 33 victims

burned to death.

Truman Appoints 
Panel To Review 
VA Hospitalization

Rodeo—
'Continued From Page One> 

other rodeo officials lost sight of the 
arena from the judges stand.

Adon Winkler, Midland County 
ranch worker, wai presented a new 
Ford antomobile, a gift of Mid
land mrrchanta, at the final ro
deo performance. He drove off in 
the new car, soaking wet but com
pletely happy.
The show did last long enough,

WASHINGTON — President 
scheduled later Monday with Sena- ' Truman Monday appomted a three- 

I tor Tyding.s 'D-Mdi. chairman of dian committee to review the whole 
; the Senate Foreign Relations sub- controversial veterans hospitaliza- 
' committee investigating McCarthy's program, 
charees committee, a statement by

Tvdines' committee now i.s con- President said, will pay special , however, for Romine, who took the 
centrating on the 1945 Amerasia attemion to the problems of ’'para- l e a d t h e  calf roping Friday night, 
case which involved illegal r e m o v a l  i P l ^ “ ^ d  amputees. to pi^t a 19.4 on h^ (^ if and edge
of secret government documents' The President named Dr. Howard Homer Pettigrei^. Chandler. Anz.,

I from the suite Department. ' f M  fI It called Emanuel S Lar.->en for- nient of Physical Medicme and Re- Toots Mansfield, former world
mer State Department employe who habilitation at the New York Uni- champion roper from Big Spring,

of the six arrested in the ' ’^̂ 'stty College of Medicine and Bell- i took third money w ith a 60.3 total
ca^ .° tor''yc7et''qurzzing^ Tuesday 
afternoon the Department of Phy

The group held to plam for ques- ^ical Medicine and ^habilitatloi 
Honing of Larsen behind closed. 
d(X)r.s de.spite a demand from Sen
ator Knowland iR-Calif> for a pub-

' pltal, the Bronx, an outstanding 
physician and himself a paraplegic.

lie airing of the "unexplained cir 
I cumstances " of the hotly disputed 
case.

I * o  o anH frr»rr> m orv.Kovc r \f  /*’ nMCvv“»c c  rtxj^y

and Rear Adm. Robert L. Dennison, 
his own naval aide, to serve on the 
committee.

The President's action came as the

and from members of Congress over 
the abandonment of some veterans

C ^ o n  ̂ r a t u i a l i o n i

an Informal .session of the Senate 
to answer questions about those as- 
pect-s. Such a public meeting would j ^ P 
clear the atmosphere, Knowland 
said. I

The American Veterans Commit- 
I tee's National Planning Committee ' 
j called Sunday for McCarthy’s im- ;
; jjeachment. saying he rep>eatedly [
' lia.s charged the Stale Department' ner. Route 1. on th e  
with harboring Communists with-| birth Sunday of a son, 
out offering proof of his charges. \ John Elarl, weighing six

! pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tei-

Man From Behind 
Iron Curtain Guest 
Of Kiwanis Club

Paul DeCleva, who came to Mid
land from behind the Iron Curtain, 
was guest .'speaker at the luncheon 
meeting Monday of the Midland 
Kiwanis Club.

DeCleva, who is a Hungarian, told

I Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
! McLendon, 1307 South 
! Big Spring Street, on the birth 
I Sunday of a son. Noel Allen. Jr., 
I weighing eight pound.s, 11 ounces.

Accident Victim Is 
Taken To Amarillo

James D. Hill. 30, who was in-

for three ropes. Jess Slaughter, 
Cisco, was fourth with a 68,5 tim
ing.

Jim Shoulders, world champion 
all-around cowboy from Tulsa, 
Okla., was the top man in the bare- 
back bronc event. He gave out with 
a perfect ride Sunday night to win 
unanimous choice of the judges.

Larry Finley. Nampa. Idaho, 
placed second In the bareback bronc 
event and Harry Tompkins of Dub
lin was third. Guy 'Weeks of Abi
lene was fourth.

Red Boy. owned and ridden by 
Loyd Jinkins of Fort Worth, tied 
with Miss Nancy Bailey, owned and 
ridden by Bob Burton of Arlington, 
for first place money in the cutting 
horse contest. Each was awarded 
419 points lor three trials. Skeeter, 
owned and ridden by Philip W il
liams of Tokio, took third with 414 
points, and Shorty, owned and rid
den by P. H. Thrash of Granbury, 
was fourth with 412 points.

Bill Hancock of Ozark, Ark., was 
awarded first place in saddle bronc 
riding. He was followed in order by 
Finley, Abilene's Guy Weeks, and 
Harley May of Sul Ross College.
In A Wall!

Pettigrew took the steer wrestling 
in a waltz, clocking 22.1 seconds In 
three tries. Monroe Tunlinson of 
Abilene was second with a 38.5 tim
ing: Lex Connelly, Benson, was third

for months of extra w<ear when 

you buy FLORSHEIM SHOES
It amounts to a scot-free dividend 

on the original purchase price . . .  for 
it cancels out the cost o f a second 

pair fhat you don't have to buyl

T/te Florsheim pief^ed above is available in 

brown and brown and white.

$16.95
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tContinued From Page One) 
seven miles north of the abandoned 
Toyab pooL

Their No. 1 J. M. Hickey and sons 
will be 330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 17, block 56, 
psl survey.

The cable tool venture, approxi
mately 22 miles northwest of Toyah, 
is to be spudded by June 25.

of his experiences in that country | j^red in an automobile accident ^
now shadowed by communism. H e  Friday night which killed one per-;

».'»5

“ T.

‘ í i ' l i
f i

•  You can’t buy a better inside wall paint than 
Wallhlde Gloss tor the busy rooms In your home 
where cooking and washing are the daily activi
ties, Of where children play. Its^tough surface re
sists dirt. Grease, ink and pencil marks can be 
washed away quickly and easily. This washabUity 
makes it an Ideal coating wherever an attractive, 
durable Interior finish is desired.

h (W ftn  npr w COlO« DVNAAUCS

Allied Arms—
(Continued Prom Page One» 

with America’s Strategic Air F>Drcc 
ready to give Immediate support. 
Such a force, Johnson said, could 
contain the early phases of a Rus
sian invasion.
Southeast Asia, Indonesia

Southeast Asia—Arms aid pro
grams are being developed tor 
countries '‘most Immediately threat
ened by Communist aggression and 
subversion." Funds have been ear
marked for arms, ammunition, air
craft and other jungle-fighting 
equipment for governments in the 
Indochina area.

Indonesia—Constabulary equip
ment is to be provided to Indonesia 
to assure the stability^of the new 
government.

Philippines—Continued military 
aid is necessary because qf th e  
guerrilla activities. '

I Iran and Korea—These countries 
I are being subjected to “varying de
grees of external Communist ag
gression" against which present 
forces are inadequate.

Greece—This country must re
place much of its war-battered 
equipment if it is to halt new Com
munist guerrilla outbreaks.

Turkey—The training and mcxl- 
cmizing of Turkish military f(3rces 
is pu t the half-way mark.

is a graduate of the Hungarian 
equivalent of W’est Point. He was 
military aide to parliament in that 
country and managed io get away 
and come to America.

An annual Kiwanis Family Night 
event was announced. It wOl be 
held Wednesday night of next week 
in the Officers Club at Midland Air
park.

Rm Uy FiiU4tngrii Mirr«rs S« Easy to lastoHl
•  'Y’our hont* nseds at, Issst ona raally fiill- 
langtb mirror to that you can chack your 
appaaranca, from b«ad to toa. Mott homas 
paad savaral — in badrooms, bathroom and 
aatraaca ball of your homa. Wa hava sisas 
avaiUbla to fit any door—just maasura tha 
aridt]). A ll mirrors suppliad raady for quick 
and aasy installation.

EUMMITtt

PAINT 

and 0LASS

NxM'taStIh.Iia.4«ar 
»sM * la tl Z ft. 4 la. daar 
nsM' I» ft 2 ft. » ia. daar

P IT T S B U R G H
P i A T I  G L A S S  C O M P A N Y

301 S. M ain Phon« 2694

Truman—
(Continued From Page One) 

to carry out the programs authoriz
ed in this act."

The measure’s biggest authoriza
tion is $2350.000.000 for carrying 
on the Marshall Plan in Kurope lor 
a third year. Other programs:

1— Aid to the free peoptog of Ko
rea. Southeast Asia, and non-Oom- 
munist China—$194.000,000. Of t i^  
total. $100,000.000 is provUM for 
the Republic of Korea.

2— Technical assistance to unijpr- 
developed areas $M300jOOO.

3— Relief an d  public works fop 
Arab refugees from Palesttno—|3T,- 
450,000.

4— Continuing support for United 
Nations programs for (Shlld welfare 
—$15,000300.

TER.MJNAL MAN, WO.MAN 
INJURED IN UTIECK

Don Redman, 22, of Terminal 
received cuts and lacerations Sun
day when the automobile he was 
driving hit a culvert at Midland 
Air Terminal. He was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital and re
leased. His condition was not se
rious. Martha Jones also was 
treated for minor Injuries received 
in the accident.

Friday night wnich killed one per- 
■son and injured three others, Mon
day was taken to the Amarillo 'Vet
erans Hospital for treatment.

Hill suffered a slight concussion 
and back and che.st injuries follow
ing an accident in which the auto 
he was drhing collided with a car 
driven by J. W. Koonce. 1509 La- 
mesa Road. Mrs. Koonce died of 
Injuries received m the accident. j

CLOTHING STOLEN 
Jack Free reported to police the 

theft Saturday night of $160 worth 
of clothing from his car parked at 
Midland Country Club. The clothes 
belonged to members of Free’s Or
chestra.

SPCA Chapter To 
Meet Monday Night

A meeting of the Midland chapter 
of SPCA (Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals» will be held 
at 8 p.m. Monday on the rriezzanlne 
floor of the Scharbauer Hotel.

"This is a very important meet
ing," a repre-senlatlve of the society 
said.

June Is Dairy Month

' RXD8 TARÏ OVER
LONDON —UP)— Bulgaria’s

The Bunday matinee performance 
saw N. A. Pitcock of Aspermont pace 
the calf ropers with a clocking of 
15.4. Sonny Edwards of Midland 
was a close second with 15.6. Other 
times included:

Pettigrew, 17.1: Mansfield, 21; Bill 
Lowe, Ozona, 19.6; Bobby Sherrill, 
Pecos, 22.6; Peppy McKinney, Espe- 
ranza, 2.3: Lex Connelly, Benson, 
Anz., 22.2; Lefty Wilken. YsleU, 
26.5: Buddy Neal, Marfa, 25.3; Cur
tis Cook. Midland, 27, and Marvin 
Fisher, Andrews, 24.7.

Wag Bleslng. San Fernando, 
Calif.; Shoulders: Tompkins: Mar- 
ley; Sonny Lavender, Holiday; Buck 
Abbott, Apple Valley, Calif.; Han
cock; and Finley completed success
ful bareback bronc rides In the aft- 
ernixin performance.

May, Finley, Weeks, Hancock and 
Marley managed to stay astride the 
saddle bro^cs. i

Skeeter. * owned and ridden by j 
AUTOMOBILE PILFERED ■ Philip Williams of Tokio, Texas, j

A hand - tooled purse, several took 137 points and first place in 
checks and other personal articles afternoon cutting horse contest, 
were stolen Saturday night from He was followed In order by Snlp- 
an automobile parked at the VFW ridden by Fine Johnson of Ver- 
Hall eight mUes west of here. non; Lacy, owned and ridden by

Robert Herring of Miles; Dapper, 
owned smd ridden by C. O. Minton 
of Albany, and Annie, owned and 
ridden by J. H. ’Trammell of Abi
lene.

Pettigrew nailed down an 83 
clocking in the Sunday matinee to 
cinch his first place bid in the 
steer wrestling.

Other buUdogging scores Sunday 
afternoon included Lex Ctonnelly of 
Houston. 7.6; Bill McGuire, Port 
Worth. 145; Stan Rush, El Paso, 
15.1; Monroe Tunlinson, Abilene. 
20.6; Dub Phillips of San Angelo, 
243, and Wag Bleaing of San Fer
nando, Calif., 243. '

Successful Brahman riders Sun
day afternoon included Shoulders, 
Steve Johnson of Douglas, Arlz.; 
Tex Lewis, Port Worth; ’Ibmpklns; 
Lavender and May.

Large Flow Gauged 
In C-N Pecos Pool

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 3 State VoUmer, project In the 
Abell-Montoya field in Central- 
North Pecos County, has gauged a 
large flow from the Montoya in a 
drlllstem test.

On the test from 4,850-98 feet, 
the tool was open one hour and 50 
qiinutes. Mud surfaced in four and 
one-half minutes and oil in six and 
one-half minutes. The o 11 was 
flowed to i51ts for one and one-half 
minutes, then was turned to tanks 
for a gauged flow of 142 barrels of 
oil in one hour and 15 minutes 
through a five-eighths Inch choke.

The oil was cut with four-tenths 
of one per cent mud, but no water 
was developed. Gravity of the oil 
was 40.6, and gas-oil ratio was 
609-1.

Flowing pressure varied between 
1.700 a n d  2,050 poimds. Shutln 
pressure after 15 minutes was 2.200 
poufids.

Top of the Montoya was picked 
at 4.855 feet. Operators are pre
paring to complete.

'This prolific producer is 330 feet 
from north and west lines of lot 
10, section 28, block 9, H&GN sur
vey.

in the Strawn in the Clairemont- 
Pennsylvanlan field In Central 
Kent (tounty, has found more pay 
In that formation.

The project had its first oil in 
the Strawn in a drlllstem test at 
6,741-51 feet. It had an oU fill up 
in the drill pipe of 703 barrels per 
hour during that investigation.

A consldtrable amount of that 
oil unloaded from the drill pipe 
when it was being pulled, after the 
tester had been open one hour. No 
water was develop^ from that for
mation.

The venture then cemented 7- 
Inch casing at 6,744 feet. After the 
plug was drilled out operator cored 
to 6,756 feet and ran a 40-minute 
drlllstem test at 6.744-56 feet.

Gas showed at the surface in nine 
minutes. Mud flowed at the lop 
in 35 minutes and oil flowed out of 
the drill pipe' In 46 minutes. 'ITie 
well flowed oil to pits for eight 
minutes and then tool was then 
closed.

There was no gauge or estimate 
on the flow. There was no Indica
tion of formation water.

Operator then cored at $.756-61 
feet, and Is'now pulling that core.

This producer is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 9 , 

block 98, HiSrTC surv’ey. It Is one 
mile south of Clalremont and one- 
location east of General Crude Oil 
Company No. 1-A Jones, the dis
covery well of the Clalremont- 
Pennsylvanian field.

* 4  \
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Com-
munlst government Moznlay took 
over fuU eootrol of that countryja 
wholesale trade. Moscow radio reV 
ported. .

June is Dairy Month In Texas by official act of Oov. Allan Shivers 
who calls on Texans to Join with the Dairy Products Institute in 
honoring Old Bossie “for the health and life-givii:« quahttaa of 

4 iigr milk."

IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short left 

Sunday tor Norman, Okla„ to at
tend close-of-school functions at 
the University of Oklahoma where 
their son. Bob. is a student. Bob 
will accompany his parents back to 
Midland.

Gas-Distillat’e Flow 
Gauged In Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum Company's 
gas-distillate discovery in Southeast 
Crockett County, No. 1 Clasrton 
Ranch, flowed from all perforation 
In the EUenburger 254 barrels of 
distillate In 14 hours, with a gas 
volume during the test varying be
tween 11300,000 and 113&0.000 cubic 
feet per day.

Production flowed from perfora
tions at 8380-8.610 jm d 8.630-$,655 
and 8,680-8,730 feet.'bperators were 
continuing to test.

The No. 1 Clayton Ranch Is 1.- 
320 feet from soilth and 1.960 feet 
from west lines of section 12, block 
OH. GCficSF survey, and 15 miles 
southeast of Chlldress-EUenburger 
pool.

Sun OiTs Clalremont 
Well Finds More Poy

Sim Oil Company No. 1 D. O. 
Sampson, second well to find oil

NE Scurry Wildcat 
Gets Sulphur Water

Standard-Fryer Drilling Company, 
Kingwood Oil Company, and as
sociates. No. 1 I. O. Harrell, North
east Scurry County wildcat. 10 1 2 
miles northeast of Snyder develop
ed a large amount of sulphur water 
in a drlllstem test in the lower 
Permian lime at 4373-5357 feet.

The length of the test has not 
been reported. Recovery was 4,900 
feet of suli^ur water. There were 
no shows <xf oil or gas.

The prospector Is drilling deeper. 
It is contracted to 8,000 feet to 
explore the E21enburger, unless it 
develops commercial production be
fore reaching that level.

Location is 660 feet from iKMth 
and west lines of section 81, block 
2, H6iTC survey.

The section covered by the drtll- 
stem test had been soft, but the 
samples did not carry any shows 
of p^oleum.

Hsts with brims that wear longer 
without getting limp and floppy are 
the promise of a new felt-makinc 
process. A layer of a vinyl pedymer 
la Impregnated Into the Mt. givtng 
Rm d e s i r e d  flrmnesa wlthoat 
making it disagreeably stiff.

POISON
OAk ar SUMAC Sosncs liH (Taoover*4 

M lfL dp so sxteMirt new tieit-
■  v M  V V  mmtfirwjr.oaiiorM-
■  W g  B  naepoaoning.lt'sgeii. 
V  w  He tl« and tail, quickly 
dries up the blisters -  often within 24 hours.
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9^'cominenTRL Hut una
Albuquerque Bit. Denver 6 a.̂  
WiehHa Falls 7%  f / Paso 1 /̂ian.,

CaU Midland 930. Airport Ticket 
Office, or Oesieral 'lYavel Co, 
Phone 3797,118 8. Loraine.


